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|onntal

•I* that a pro.«iLie, Paul ?' she mM.
'Will too give roe your word of honor
that if* I
help you to get quit of this IncumIs fitM'iM Iwry M*mp Mwminj, |y
bus, you will "nerer permit yourself to be
tem|4ed into any kind of gambling again ?'
J. E. BUTLER.
Haul thought the must suddenly hav«
rniro* AMD rmormiMTOK.
conceived s«*ue means of helping him.
ami the relief was so great to his mind
*he required promise,
Tmi or Pcbucatioji Omm —yy. cm jw, by that he readily gave
Hut Milly's only
it with a ktas.
If
ta
fcLUO per year. of sealing
■f".
idea was to get that promise; she had not
9l.n>fcrtiaao*tha< M(I<m«( poetac*tosay
the remotest notion now tlie debt was to
OSes la York mity,
be mkl.

Wlien Paul left his sister to go to his
daiiv occupation, she sal a long time
thinking, ami she (wwyed for enlightenuient in her difficulty; and a scheme presented itself, so wild, so utterly romantic,
that at first she rejected it, but it returned
L
again, as the only way out of her difficulto go to Mr. Itoland New*
Ok! the ||nw things growiag' lb* gran ty; ami this was
ton—not to the old man, for he was too
thing* growiag
Tht fmb, md mil of the greru tkiifi grow- ill to be seen, but to the son—and confess
to him what Paul had been led to do, and
i»g I
I would Itk* to lire, whether I laugh or grkTe,1 W> ask indulgence from him until she and
To waleh Um happy lilb of the (nn thiags _ Paul could scrape together enough to regrow lag.
pay what she looked upon asa debt. She
II.
thought of the Anglo-Indian as a middleOh ! the fluttering tad pattering of th« |fW J aged. iron-gray man ; site did not know
thiags growing !
how long he had been in India, nor bow
Tithing each to each when bo maa's know. | old he was in ruality, but she knew he
u>g;
was very rich, and that In* was Morn. s»la the wooikrfbl white af the weini awn- ] vere, and
very uncompromising; so hail
light.
Paul represented him. He might be fifty
Or the gray, dreamy dawn when the cocks art
f«»r old Mr. Now ton was more than seven-

fort™.

crvwiog.

tyiil
Millr could think of nothing else than
1 Iot«, I lore then so, ths greeu thiap grow- ! the task she had set herself to
accomplish
!
lag
for Paul's sake all day long, as she was
lad I tkiak that U«y Iotw sse without filn |
engaged with her pupils, going through
showing;
of musk) lessons.
For by maay a tastier touch they oomlbrt i»« ee the wearisome drudgery
If she could accomplish her object, she
mack.
With the mute, mute comfort of grata things thought she might nave Paul. He was
not naturally had. only he had been temptgrowing.
IV.
ed into sharing the pleasures of a set of
dissolute com (unions. This severe lesson
Aa4 hi tha full wealth of Morenos' glowing,
would surely civo him a distaste for assoTm fur ihm I take they're oa me bestowing.
Ah! I should like to see. if Qod s will it might' oiating with them any longer, and in the
first Hush of his gratitude she might sues,
be.
Many,many a summer of my green thing* grow-' lv |ier»uade hru to withdraw himself from
*"■

them entirely.

'And how we will work to repay Mr.
But If 1 atg be gathered for tbe angel* sow. Newton!'
thought Milly. *1 will wear my
I"*—
old dresses all the year round, and Pll de8leepoat of aigkt awhile—like tke green things j prive mvself of every luxury, and I'll trv

growing.
Though earth to

earth return, I think I shall j

not mourn.

If ooly I may ehaage into greeu things

Roland has a
growing.
wife and family? Paul did not say anything about them. If he has. perhajis Mrs.
Roland will give me some plain work to
do, when she knows why I want it. Theni
is so much odd time I could till up in that

HOW PAUL'S DEBT WAS PAD.
niAI-TEH

I.

and
*0 Paul! Paul ! how could you
the speaker. a |*le. delicate-looking girl,
wrua; her baud*, while the tears ran down
her fWks.
Paul Crosslaml, a handsome and rather
dissipated looking youth of two or three
and twenty, wiith bold black eyes and
curling dark hair, looked a Utile ashamed
ami not a little defiant.
•Who was to know that he'd be home.'
be exclaimed, 'and that things would be
looked into as they am being looked into
now !
I tell you, Milly. after the old man's
buried I than t be safe from discovery for
one more day ; something must be done;
but what ? *1 don't see that there's anything led for me but to hook it, and thru
what's to beoorae of yon V
What indeed ! Paul's salary was all
the two had to depend upon for the few
|Hi|»ils Milly was able to procure were but
a precarious provision for her own personal ex leases. The two pounds a week
had been sufficient for their living in those
meagre little fbrniahed rooms in a dingy
sul»url> of London, to which they have
l#een reduced since their father's death had
plunged Uiem into poverty and ohscurity;
hut raid, finding the tedium of bis life insupportable, bail been tempted into the
atasiety of gav youths of bisown age. The
enjoyment of that society necessitated increased expenditure, induced debt, ami to
free himself from his liabilities he had
been (emitted to sin. The gentleman in
whose otlioe lie was, wm an old man; be
had been his father's friend, and u|»>n
lirlialf of that friendship had given I'aul
the post ho occupied.
When Paul Crosalaad had written his

And I wonder whether Mr.

war.'

Iierv ,HIM iK'umiit 1

C|i|m-ivoiu,

i%

nour-

ishing tradesman's oldest daughter, whciu
pretty. refined Milly Oo«land (whose

father Him! once resided in a mansion at
Wimbledon, and who HjmI hivl ancestors
and ancestreiesiniuumerable) was reduced
to Instruct superficially in things she fowl
no taste for, struck a distant that jarred
through all the sensitive nerves of the governess's frame, and effectually aroused
her from her revery.
That evening Paul CroMland brought
home to hia lodging* news of old Mr.
Newton's death.
rilAlTKK

The

day

II.

before Paul had

conveyed

that

intelligence to his sister, a scene had taken j>lace in a glooniy mansion in one of
the gloomhtst squares of our grand old

A city merchant lay upon hi* deathHis grav hairs were spread over the
pillows, hia cheeks were sunken and candaveous, s»nd there was a film over the
ance bright blue eves, that Itetokened the
approach of the Vwing of Terrors. His
shaking hands grasped those of a young
man. and the diiu eves sought the loved
features of the other, in anx Wis desire to
communicate something ere his power to
do so was taken from him. !<et us give
the substance of that communication, with
out the Itreaks in it that cliaractcrued the
speech of the dying man :
•Roland when you come to lie at the
gates of death, it will not l»e the brilliant
successes you have kuown in life that will
occupv your ndnd, but the few mistakes
that, in spite of your utmost endeavors,
have occurred.*
'Surely yon can recall nothing of that
kind. <4i trouble von, fuller.' said the son,
MNithingly. 'Your name has been one of
the most resnee ted upon 'Change, and
«ni|ilovit'i name, securing an advantage
character has fully borne out
to himself by doiug so. 1 cannot say to your private
what he bad trusted most to preserve his your public reputation.'
•Nevertheless,' replied the old man,
•in from Iwitig found out; whether to the
laxity «»f discipline in the office, to the •there have been duties m^glected. or carefailing health and consequent ab*"iite«isiM lessly tilled, aud my conscience makes
of Mr. Newton, or to the proverbial a*- them prominent to me now. Mv son,
that evil character who never you may carry out what I have failed to
aistauee
fails to aid those who have set their feet do. Y«hi remember, before you went to
fellow-merupon the nlip|icry downward |»ath that India, my intimacy with a
It is certain that chant, for w hom I had a great respect and
loads to destruction
fur awhile be had been sth-costful in main- liking.'
1—i »'
.u„
•v....
i'
taining his secret. Still, Mr. Xewtouhad
suspicions that all was not going on as it son.
'Four or five
*1 <liC ww tin* reply.
should be in the office, ami he wrote urgently to his son in India, beseeching bis years ago he died insolvent, and under
return. The result of this letter of en- i*irciiiii«(;tntv.4 that uimipatllcd all men to
treaty was the return to Kngland of Ko- pitv nil Ik-r than to blarue him. Ila left a
land Vewtou. ts> the superintendence of family.*
his father's affairs.
'Ami yon wish ma to trek out thjU fnmw« um> >w•■<*•■<1
rumor
I n«
ilv and provide for their want*?' nVl Roin
that
was in truth a very XaUih. and
The family
l.uul Ni'HUin. soothingly.
the event of his father'a dying. the htui Simon <'msaland had or had not left was
so
Already.
ne*« would ho wnun<l np.
of small account in his mind; it* all-parshortly after his return. things »•« intire amount desire just then was to remove
strictly Iwkni into in thi ollli* than th« Mrthly nmiclit's of I ho ityilig man.
they had been before for many rear*. It 'Never fear. father, if they are upon the
was dread and lira probability of ilboov
faee of the earth, 1 will ffad and relieve
ery that caused Paul Cropland to make them.'
hit confession to hb sister ; but for that
'They are not loot,' Mid Mr. Newton.
h«' might have kept her in ignorance while *1 have nut utterly m-glecti*! them. Paul
he aunk
deeper into the mire. Milly's Cropland occupies the second utool in the
shame and distress ww very great.
<»fllee, hut hepind giving him employ'That yon should hare d<>ue this, Panl! ment 1 have nerer interested myself to
wants.
y>»u a Cmssland, and my dear, honorable jlnawr whether or no he ha* other
minded father's son ! () Paul!* cried the I fear things hare not all been going «•»>
girl. 'It b dmvlful. I ran hardly he- as they should in the office; if when you
re it of you—th.it you should commit come to examine matters you should find
Paul CriMslaiid in error, reiuemher w hat
forgery V
'Sonmmm. Milly,' he replied, endeav- his father was to me, and how upon my
oring U» a»Miiu«> a carwb** m*niH*r, though death-bed I reproached myself for not
be waft evidently Unit lied by the way in having taken a warmer internet in his
which hb confession had ailMed hb abler. welfare, ami given him that assistance
'It's only borrowing a part of the uionev that might have lifted him abuvo tempwhich old Newtam had lying by. that net- I tation.'
ther he nor hb son were erer likely to
'I promise von that P*ul Cropland shall
What's a paltry fifty imhiihIs to the tind as merciful a judge in iue, and one as
wuL
like of theiu ! I always meant to pay it ready to overlook involuntary transgresback, too. If thb fellow had not come both- sioa'as he would have dooo in you,' said
ering home. Why didn't be stay out RolandL
'There are others of them too, Roland,
there with hb rupees, and not come ferreting out hb father's pitifal savings!' —sisters or a sister; you have abundant
•Bat how enald yon ever have repaid it. moans «fc«n't let the wretched girls dothemselves bv hard work. 1 would
You know it lakes every bit of
l*anl
ve attended to this had I lived.*
vour salary to enable us to live in the very
humble respectability that we are doing
At seTenty-flve years of age * mM'l
now.*
race is pcotty nigh run. and seldom if fur'Surely.' said ha. 'If I ean lose as much ther since grants I him ia which to perat cards, I stand a chance to win as much form duties he has negleetnd lie fore that.
None was granted tn Joseph Newton.
any nlghL*
•0 Paul!' mid Milly. with a cry of hor- On the morrow he died, and Paul and
ror. *do you mean to say that you have Millicent Cross land wers left a sacral
learned to gamble t Then, mdeed we are legacy upon the hands of his only son and
citv.
bed.

Ci>r

Ewle

ruined.'

•Dout talk aoch nonsense, Milly. bat do
like a sensible girl, think of some Way of
raising the money. Only let me oooe g«*
elear of thb debt and I will nrrer touch a
ciin! again."

Milly's lovely bee grew

her tears.

bright through

■>»

■
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place? A dark,
fire-storied house 1 If Illy looked
up to it denrecatingfy and Inquiringly.
Sbe hud set herself to perform tois doty.
Could

gloomy,

this

be

the

and the
purpose had only grown greater
io her mind through the delay consequent
The fuupon old Mr. Newton's death.
neral took place In the morning; this was
in the twilight of the chill March afternoon ; bnt she knew to-morrow Mr. Newton would bo at the office, and she wished
to obtain an interview with him before
that could happen.
Her heart sank within her; the twelre
dark windows frowned down so gloomily
upon her, and she thought of Paul's account of the Anglo-Indian, and she stood
Bnt this was
and trembled in her shoes.
the house; there was a single name, 'Newton,' on a brass plate on the door. Twioe
ihs s|M*lt over theae nix letters, whispering to herself the name they formed, before ahe dared to ring. The norter was
some tiiue in replying to the timid summons.

•Can I see Mr. Roland Newton?' faltered Milly.
Milly's shabby dress did not warrant
anv Moeasity for particularly respectful
behaviour upon the porter's part, and ho
m
did not show it.
'Well, Miss, seeing as how ho's just buried his father, it's most onbeooming o'
oil to ask such a thing, I should lay, if
might be allowed an opinion.1
1). but I must see nim,' cried Milly,
clasping her hands, 'if it's only for a few
minutes; it is business of importance—
almost life and death. Wont you give
him ray name, and tell him I'll not detain
him long?'
Now Milly CroMland was extremely
beautiful: and ever sineo the world began
beauty has won its way where morit, in
ugliuess, could not gain admission; and
by virtuo now of her pleading voice, her
soft eves, and pale, sweet face, the jwrter
did what, under any oilier circumstances,
he would hardly have Iteen tempted to do
—he offered Iter a seat in the hall very
civillv. ami went, at her request, to beg
that Air. Newton would see Miss Crossland.
It was full Ave minutes before he returned. and then his demeanor was considerably altered. Tho butler was with
him. and he had orders to oondnct Miss
Croasland at once to his master's pres-

I

Mr. Newton dismissed him with a severe
auitlon u to hii conduct In Allure. Mr.
Newton had strict ideas with regard to
crime and its punishment; it is hardly to be
supposed he would hare let Paul off so
easily but for tho remembrance of two
tearful blue eyes and a month quivering
as it told its agony.
After that, tnough Paul saw Mr. Newton fre jucntlv. when h« passed through
the out )r ollloe to his own private one,
there wa« no further interoourse with him
oxoept uoon business.
hi as snort a time as possible from the
old gentleman's death, the clerks, with
the exception of Paul, were paid off. obtaining other situations through Mr. NewPaul dared not
ton's recommendation.
ask for that, remembering the history of
lie rocetved his'Inst
the forged bill,
week's salary from Mr. Newton with a
heavy neart, and when he took leave of
him. ventured to say,
'Neither Milly nor I have forgotten the
debt we owe you. Bolievo me, as soon
as I succeed in obtaining employment it
shall be paid.'
'Don't nllow another to share the burden you have placod upon your own
shoulders,' mid Mr. Newton. *Your aim
should he to spare your sister; sho did
none of the wronjf, and deserves none of
the oonseuuenoes.'
Paul colored up to the eyes. Milly had
taken a share of tho burden so completely upon herself that Paul never saw his
own unmanliness in letting her do so until it was thus placed before him.
Mr. Nuwtou dismissed him, saying no
more, and Paul walked home mortified
aud indignant that ho oould not moderato
those feelings, beoause in his heart ho
felt that Mr. Newton treated him with no
than justice.
•Well, there's good-bye

more

to him

soliloquised, ns he mounted
'I
to their little sitting-room.
he

Paul; 'sho has

been to me a most valuable
assistant; and the poor little girl it to fond
of mo that It would break her heart to be
left behind. I beiiere I'm a coward;
bat I dont dare even hint to her auoh a

ciiaitkr r.

cret.

j

forever,'

the stairs

must

lis

get

•V—"

hearted man that ever lived, Miss Crossland.' said h«».
Involuntarily she smiled threnph ber
tears, though that smilo was immediately
followed by an hysterical sob.
'You have ni.-vle my tank easier for me,'
ho continued; 'for it was my task, my
dear father's legacy to nir, to seek yon
out ami learn in wliat way I could most
benefit you. I am extremely sorry to hear
that your brother ha* made himself amen*
able to the laws of his country, and I
trust the fear and pain ho has suffered
himself, and has caused you to sulTer.may
bo a warning to him. I'noed hardly say.
after what I have told you, that I cannot
entertain any i<)ea of prneecuting him.
If. as rou say. it is in consequence of the
acquaintance ha has formed with dissipated young men, who Have led hhu into
temptations he could not withstand, the
best thing we can do is to remove him
from his tempters. But this !s for ftiture
For the presaat make
consideration.
yourself quite happy upon his account,
bolieving in mo as*a friend. You shall
bear from mo rery shortly.'
Overcome with gratitude, Millv could
but murmur a few broken words of thanks.
Then Roland Newton conducted her to
the ball, with a suddenly assumed and
of promprotecting cure thai was as full
ise for the ftiture as It was of assurance
in the present.
CHAiTCtt nr.

Mr. Newton saw l*aul Croesland at the
office the next day; ho held private conversation with him for a short lime, inthe
forming him of hi* know lodgeofof
which
forgery of his father's name—allmeantime
of ooune, Paul had in the
beard from Milly— and the forged bill
wm destroyed in Paul's presence, Mr.
Newton only making it a condition that
the young man should repeat to film the
promise no bad given bis sister. Then

1-

*

l»

f .1

yesterday,'

■«•>>

Sau.ul

VAll

said he; 'but
manly
very
the truth is, I whs anxious to tost your in*
dependent of mind and firmness of our)n«o. I know that since jour sister Mllllctint made her apoual to mo in this room,
you have successfully withstood all tomjvtations to break your promise to her and
to me, and this when all your inclinations
There is
were against vour keeping it.
the right stuff in you for the making of a
man, iuid I am anxious, for your own
sake, to aid vou in becoming prosperous
and successful. What do you say to an
entirely new field of action—India, for inmini

stanced

Paul's face was a study when this proposition was made; for, to tell the Uuth, to
go abtoad had been his day-dream ever
since the necessity for toiling bad come to
him. Mr. Newton read the young man's
delight at his proposition, and his inability
to express his thanks, in his face.
'I see that you are delighted at the idea,'
said be; 'the matter is settled then. I had
thought to so back again myself; but now,
if ever, is the time forme to settle in Englang. You shall fill the berth that was
mine when first ray lather sent me out. I
hope you may meet with tho same success.'
Much conversation passed between the
two upon the subject, and then Mr. Newton exclaimed—'What dorou think Millicent wi\l say to all thlsP it is hardly IWir
that the matter should be so decided without her counsel.*
In the first flush of delight at the gratification of his wishes, l'arn had quit* forsister, lie lookod blank for an
gotten his
instant, when she was thus recalled to his
mind.'
'I suppose it would not do for Mllly to
go with mef he said.
'Certainly not,* replied Mr. Newton.—
•Tho fewer eacniubrance* yoa hare, the
better.'
'But Mllly Is no encumbrance, sir,* said

Milly near-

tea, and sat down to
wait
coming a* usual, on her
low seat before the fire, picturing to herself scenes ill the bright coals as she waited. A step upon tho stairs caused Milljr's
heart to bent quickly within her bosom,
but something whispering to her that it
was not Paul, she kept her seat before the
fire. This person, whoever he might bo
paused outside tho door and rapped.
•Come in,' said Milly, nnd Mr. Holand
Newton entered.
Thev shook hands, nnd both sat down;
then tficro was an nwkwitrd pause.
'Paul is out,' said Milly, feeling that
something ought to bo said, for every instant that the silonce continued it became
more awkwnrd, and aho folt that Mr. Newton's oyos never left her face; 'I am very
sorry, Nr. Nowton, if you want to see

Millv

best I can now.'
But there was not good-byo to him forever.
Milly jumped uo [rum her low
sunt to prepare tea for him, with a radiant face.
•O, Paul! guoss whom I had a visit
from to-dav,' she said. 'But you never
will unless \ toll you.'
ence.
Paul was not affected by her radiant
Millicent was shown into an anartnient that had an air of sombre an«f op- spirits; be sat down in dejection upon the
prejuive grandeur; the fuiier 1 plumes of hearth.
wiimi
the mourning hearse h;wl left their atmos'i^iw w> u«nY«iif
miliar, uuik
phere liehind, ami their shadow upon get awav out of IIIis borritl country,' he;
the brow of tho man who sat upon the Mid. 'When a fellow has the tuUfortune'
hearth.
to make it slip, nntl do something wrong,
When ho arose, Mill? did not recognize there's nothing bnt throwing it in hU teeth
in him the lioland Newton of her broUier's at over}* turn.
description.
Milly h:ul filled tho toapot and put the
'I—I—beg pardon for my intrusion/ cozy over it. 8he eniue now to her brothsaid Millv, nervously; 'it U Mr. ltoland er's side.
Newton 1 wish to see.'
•Dear Paul, we havn no much to lie
This was a young man—at least one thankful for. What is musing you to be
not much over tKirtv—with a spare fig- so
desponding to-night?1
ure, deeply bronzed hut handsome faee,
'Isn t there cause enough to bo dospondand crisp, curling, dark hair.
ingP There's no more work for me at
'I aiu ho,' he replied, in quiet, grave Newton's, and goodness knows how I niu
tones.
to gut another situation without a characPoor Millv became confused and trem- ter.'
'Still it doesn't weigh down my spirits,
bling all at once. List night she had
dreamed of easting herself at his feot,and Paul. Mr. Newton hits been so kind to
of refusing to rise, though he entreated us that I seem to think that all sort* of
her witli never such caliu lienevolcnce, goodnesses will come to us from him,
until she had obtainrd pardon for her NOW guess who was my visitor, Paul?'
All at once a strange, sweet,
brother.
•I don't know, and I don't cars to-night'
stole into her heart, that prevented said Paul. 'Is tea ready?'
prideoven
for Paul's sake, easting herself
her.
'Not quite,' said Milly; 'but I am snrn
Instead of lie- you would care, Paul. It was that very
at the feet of this man.
having in such heroine-like fashion, she Air. Newton you are so angry against'
'Mr. Newton here!'cried Paul, in amazetook tho chair he placed for her, in the
most ordinary manner imaginable. She ment
tried to remember all she had prepared
•Yes, he camo to see me,' said Milly.—
to nay. but all at once the power of speech •And. 0 Paul! he has invited both you and
Mr. Newton savod me to dine with him to-morrow; I promeven deserted her.
her the trouble of recalling it.
ised for vou, because I guessed von would
'I am so glad to see you,' be said sim- have nothing better to do. He says I need
ply; for In truth he felt very glad. *Tbo not be afraid about cuteriug a bachelor's
name of Cropland was almost the last establishment, for that ho ha* a lady housemy dear father's lips uttered. He scented keeper who is iudeed very nice. I am
to think lie hail neglected to perform tho sun* ho intends to do you some great good,
duties toward you that his friendship for from the way in which ho talked about
the
your father warranted, aud he left
you.'
task for me to ooiupleto. What U there
This altered the aspect of affairs, and
1 ran do for you ?'
Paul's faro brightened as he drew up to
Then Milly forgot everything but the the tea tahle.
cause she had come to plead; forgot that
•Perhaps,' said Paul, he is going to sugtho young man she spoke to Witt young gest some way In which my debt may be
and handsome, and tho owner of untold paid.'
wealth; she rememlwred only that with
'Perhaps,'said Milly, assho handed him
him rested the power to ruin her dearly- hU ton with careful altention.
to
loved brother for life, to cx|mjso hiiu,
Upon the following day the rain poured
prosecute him, to remove her only friend down in torrents, and just as Milly and
and natural protectoi from her side, and Paul were beginning to spuculato ns to
for herself and him she pleaded, having whetlier their future expectations ami
made confession of his guilt.
their present resources would warrant the
'He is so young!' she cried; 'and our extravagance of calling a cab to convey
lives havo lioen no dull and hard since our them to their destination, Mr. Newton s
poor father died, that he was sorely temp- carriage drove up to the door, and their
ted to seek amusement where he should <lilliculty was removed.
If you will only have
not havo done.
The gloomy rooms iu the large, empty
pity, if you will give us time, I'aul has house put on a more cheerful aspect to-day,
promised never to touch cards again, and for there was the gleam of firelight upon
wc will both work unceasingly until we walls, and
hangings, and picture-frames.
have repaid you the debt.'
Mrs. Ilayward did not always take bur
She had thrown herself upon the floor, muils with her master, hut to-day sho did,
ini|ielled by the maguitudo ot the cause to countenance Milly. Mr. Newton treatshe pleaded, to that humble posture. She ed his young guests with the utmost cournisod her streaming eye*, and the sight tesy ami kindness. Paul was astonished
of so young a creature in such deep dis- at the difference there was in him in the
tress went straight to Roland Newton's respective capacities of a host and a masheart, as no woman's loveliness had ever ter. Nothing was said that had tho reHe raised her from the motest reference to business matters. until
done before.
floor and placed her in
Millv and Mrs. Ilayward had retired, and
chair ho had occupied
Paul and Mr. Nowton sat alono together;
trance.
then lloland Newton spoke.

along

Paul absented himself from

prepared
for Paul's

•Oh! yes, thank Vou,' she replied.

hud returned in Mr. Newton's carriage.
•I am nlito oonio to fln<! out whether
Panl has behaved honorablo concerning h
matter whirh he and I talked over I art
evening, and which he promised to leave
for me to communicate to you.'
•Paul told me nothing,1 said Milly, In

astonishment.

Mr. Newton lull his seat. and came and
stood over against her, leaning his arm
upon the mantel pieco: he seoruod to talk
more freely in that attitude.
•You and I, I believe, wore agreed sonin
time affo that the best thing that could
happen to Paul would be removing him
entirelv out of the way of those com nanIons who led him Into evil, and from whom
he will never he quite safe as long as he
remains In London.'
•Y«s,' assented Milly.
.'Now, suppose soiue one offered to him
a situation, say in India, should you have
the courage to let him go?' asked Mr.
Newton.
lUpidly, in a few seconds, passed thro'
Milly's mind all the argument* Tor ami
against this proposition. It was much tho
best for Panl, it would he dreadful for herself. But there would be advantages oven
in her own liberty; an I so, with her wonted abnegation she put self aside. Mr.
Newton n< ted the change in her voico.
'It would be well for both Paul and mo
If ho were away,* she replied; 'I could
tnko a situation, nnd then every penny I
earned might go to help Paul to discharge
that del»t to you.'
'There is anotner way la which that
debt may lie paid,' said Mr. Newton.
'Milly, will you pnv it as I wish vou?'
He took both of nor hands in his as ho
put this question, and Milly felt his earnest gaze call up the color into her cheeks.
said; *1 alone?'
t' 'I pay It?' she
'Yes, you; for from no one else will I
take tho
payment,' said Mr. Nowton.
•Ibit I have nota farthing in tho world,'
said Milly, 'and I can onlv got it by earning it. If Paul goes, I will get a situation
Perhaps in one year we
asgovorness.
niav bo able to make it up Itetwoen us.'
'Ilut I will not tako repayment from
Paul; it is only you who can give me what
I
roquiio.'
'I nare nothing,' she said.
Millv's head drooped, hut she did not
resi*. the strength witn which he wasdrawing her toward him.
'You have younielf, Milly; and It is
yourself I ask In pavmenL V ou alone can
cancel Paul's debt to me. Say, my darling, are you willing to do so?1
*"*
»» iron

•
mill

1 A.11
ivmuiwi, !«•■«
a

1

...

■■«*««•

I.U.
n«wi

anxious to give Mr. Newof timu in which to explain nil
the circumstances to Milly), ho round Mr.
Roland Newton sitting tt|M>n Ihe hearth In
the little sitting-room as though he were
Ills arm was round Mill v's
at home.
Wider waist, and her hoad lay upon fiia
shoulder. Millv rained it, coloring gloriously when Paul came in. But Mr. Newton did not remove hit arm; instead of
thtit he drew Mdly closer to him, while he
told Paul the hail promised not to brrnk
to bear it
her hoart at his
departure, butAud,
more
as cheerful!v aa alio could.
than that, the had promised that before
Paul'a do part lire ho ahould aeo her installed in a certain oountry mansion which ho,
Mr. Roland Newton, had purchased, aaita
mistress, and that ahe would booonie Mrs.
Roland Newton before her brother sailed
for India.
I*K«il lenrnod so mil oh with intense satiafaction; and from that dnv to this Milly
Newton haa never regretted(br one instant
how ahe paid Paul'a debt.

(for bu had btmn
toil

plenty

Suite

Just aa a traveller was writing his name
on the regiatrr of a I^eaven worth hotel, a
bedbug took its way acroea Uio page. The
man paused iuid remarked : "I've been
bled by St. Joe fleas, bitten by Kanaaa
city spiders, and interviewed by tort Scott
gray-baoks, but I'll be blowed if I was
ever in a plaoe before where the bedbugw
looked over the hotel register to And out
where your room waa!'" And be aadly
gathered np hit baggage and departed in
search of a boose where the bedbugs were
less highly educated.

The liberal hearted pmprietorof a lares
beer saloon In Rutland Vt, recently

lager

loat hi*

pocket-book, containing I GOO.

It
young man,
and the gratified Teuton thus gave vent
to his delight: "Bob. you U one hoosst
man.
I tolls you what I'll do; I'll shake
you lor the lager."
waa

found and returned by

a

Mono, the Stoaffatoa murderer, has at last
ban caught—Am saoal tbtrs haa beau a amart
Ire la Concord, 5. H. Thraa atory graaha
baildisf, David A. Wards, partially baraad,

aad ona ruble,
bom, fftOO; outa, aarahaanea*.—Atlantic cable eleaad for repairs.—
Roaaia ia parchsaiag vsat qaaaUtiaa of son. ]
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Ex-Confttablo Quino desired the club

Ti

:

Oaptared.

whether It was propagated by seeds or by
cuttings, but he would advise Mr. Quinn
to be shy of hog's root,
especially if it

monkey
of

joy
Re planted theai an la their aaaay benca
its comrades. Then an orgie begins, and
with Union aad aklUfol ear*,
in a short time the beasts show all de- Aad roaad a boat tbem Ha oaaaad to braatha
The warmth of the aeaatrd air {
grees of intoxication. Then the negroes
hare beea freely girea,
appear. The few who oome too late to Shade aad aanchlae
And dewt, and the gaaUa ralaa ;
fuddled escape. The drinkers are too
Aad what hart the treea to abow to-day
gone to distrust them, but amarently
For the Maatar'a loriag palna f
take them for larger s|>ooies of tneir own
The negroes take some np, and leader
genus.
frees of the dancing learee.
Diese begin to ween and cover them with
And atrragtb of branch aad limb,
maudlin kisses. When a negro takes one A borne for many a tinging bird,
Aad a geatle ahade for him ?
by the hand to lend it off, the nearest
monkey will cling to tho ono that thus Bat the Matter la looking for frail to-day,
Concealed by the ahlning learee,
finds a support, and ondeavor to go off
also. Another will grasp at him, and so For the harreet joy la upon the earth,
inj tb# lelda of golden ehearca.
on until the negro leads a staggering line
of ten or a dozon tipsy monkeys. Whan
Alaa! for the treea that are etralgbt aad tall.
are sethe
that

utters loud cries

attracts

soon

C

If he finds it rod, he may be sure
now).
it is tender and ooeds protection by a metallic shield. Some reaort to the strategic dcvic j of inserting a wire ring in the
nog's nose, in his efforts to remove whioh
he would naturally thrust his snout into
the soil, and thus root unwittingly. Thst
was
playing it rather low on the hog, and
the metallic shield was preferable on the

of fair dealing and
philanthropy.
to
village they
And covered with laavca of gnea,
Mr. Greoloy exhibited a pumpkin of finally broughtand
gradually sober down; Liftiag their faeea evermore
caged,
his own raising. As it embodied his soli* curely
but for two or three days a gradually diTo be klaaad by the ailver altera;—
tary ami crowning auooens, after aovoral minishing supply of liquor is given tnem Bet who ealy live la be beaaUAil.
of
their
failure
in
to
them
reoonclle
Aad hare not blag but lcarea to-day
years
pumpkin so as to
by degrees
discouraging
For Upe that are parched In aammer'a heat,—
culture, the club surroundod It with un- state of captivity.
For the weary who paaa that way.
covered heads, and mingled emotions of
boo re

surprise, admiration and envy. It was a
superb fruit, and when Mr. G.'s hat was
him*'
plaoed on it, to illustrate the site and
'I do not want to see hint particularly,'
the hat and pumpkin seemod so
sjnnetry,
he replied; 'I am come purposely to soe
perfectly
adapted to each other, and toand to ask if you reached home safely
gether produced an effect so startling that
C, night.1
Mill}- know both question nnd answor
were quite unnecessary, as she and Paul

i-TTT,. /V'm 1 mmi

pnaeot Brrgeaatof Arna of the Saaate, Hoa.
remember my IlUle enviable position. Mr.
who
i ill
Freaeh, by the waaUra
•
•
•
At last, after long, long, wait*
atieagly frror CoL J. 8. Btewart of ladiaaa,
eante to
detachment
Um
Military
inf.
fonaerl/ a pa/mater ia the amy, ball hardly
DM."
think the DOTtatat will bo aaeoeaefaL
Tbe weather daring Um week peat haaMn
How Monkeya are
koTfljr and I doabt wbeihtr it ia wryiwri ia
ill portioe of oar country tod ( clonthia Id.
Monkey are pretty ooramon, yet at all ler, aiulng with mj window ap baarfag tbo
the families arc remarkably canning, has Mwetwr la theatre* atagiaccat la aMrrytaan,
it ever occurred to the reader how they ••Kteaiag fltor Prw>dtat'>M—*
Pmximaa.
Pitfalls will tako a lion, and
are taken t
the famished monarch will, after a few
days starvation, dart into a oage oontainSmmdmw XemMinw.
lac food, ami thus be secured. But how
OKLt»
The
LMA rxm
are monkejs caught?
ape family
resembles man. Tneir to iocs are human.
They lore liquor and fitU. In Darfoor Um Mn)ir will look at hit trra to-day
Aa He walka by tb« white road aid*.
and 8ennaar the natires make fermented
beer, of which the monkeys are passion- White the moafo ofplaaoare ia ia Um air.
Of the brilliaat aaraaeMide:
ately fond. Aware of this, the natives
niaa thoae tender eyee,
to tho parts of the forest frequented by And, aa apward lit
go
With aoficitaae lore mad* aad,
Hie monkeys, and set on tho ground data*
be coca «a Um etraag yoaag tree
bashes luft of the enticing liquor. As Wbal aball
To rander the MaatergladT
tastes
he
and
sees
tt,
Soon as a

Mark Twain Beports the Fann-

the whole of the afternoon on the mor- was a new
fhngleu or high*pneed tuber.
row, hardly daring to mist himself to look
Mr. Moker, the agricultural writer,
into her faoe. remembering as he did bow
be was withholding from her the secret explained the anatomy of the hog's pro*
that was about to transform their lire* en- boscis. It is designed for subterrannean
tirely. She asked in the morning what he foraging, by a process vulgarly called
and Mr. Roland Newton talked about rooting, to which Mr. Quinn's inquiry
when they remained to long a time in the
probably referred. Being a delicate or*
dioing-room, and Paul hardly knew how gan it is liable to injury. He would
to put her off without betraying his sereoommend that Mr. Quimi wipe his pig's

ly

l«i

•,

-

:

to inform him how to make hog» root.
'Leave it to me to luform her, then.'
Dr. Slow had been a practical fanner
•aid Mr. Newton. 'Don't say a word to for the last six weeks, and in all the
her npon the subject to-night, and I'll Varied
agricultural experience, no soeh
drop in at your lodgings about fire o'clock
u
hog's root bed ever oome under
to-raiirrow afternoon. I trust you to take thing
his notioe. What was it? Was it edible?
care that she is alone.*
This Paul promiaod; but for Miliys sake, Was it useful in any way, or was it, as
none the lm he wm very uneasy in his he more than expected, another worthless
mind; then Mr. Newton proposed their humbug devised bv the sharpers to defraud us practical farmert? He knew not
adjournment to the drawing-room.

thing.1

\

-

CmrrtipomdtHte.

Wamimoton, Deo. 6,1870.

font* or mi Umiom ajid Jocajui. i
The put week hu been one of an dm a] aetiv*
it/ in thia eity. What with the preparation
for the owning aeaaiou of Congress, mMi t be
never* I enUiuniantio members swore
tney boarding-houae keeper* and hotel proprietor*,
would have known who raised that pump- the paving of the avenue, the dredging of the
kin if
had soen it
It is to oinai, ami the demolition of the old market
The oitU
there hart been lively times.
be
and next house,
■en* »re so excited and please! at tba idea of
Tribune subscribers will receive
hating one decent street that they are considerwas the
The
ing the propriety of having a grand carnival

they
anywhoro.
photographed by Gurney,
year's
pumpkin
copies.
flattering
npon the completion of the areoue. I hare
product of one bushel of seed planted on Mid
"one decent street." not that there are not
the farm in Champagna. Soon after bloseery nioe portiona of atreeta In the city, bat I
vine
an
manifested
inclination
,tho
soming
doubt If there can be (band one which la entire*
It was thereupon transplanted ly complete. Some portion la obstroctel or imto wither.
I
to a Urge flower-pot and removed to the passable. Therefore, it la not surprising that
and
should be aa
rosidenco of its founder.

town

time it

pined

and

For

the Waahlngtoniana

some

with it, expecting
overy
would be its last,but every moment
turned out not to bo its last, and with
careful nursing it finally rallied and came

nights

pleased
having a splendid

the pruapeet
■treat, complete, aa the boy la when he geta 6rat
This carnival ia to come off
r of new boota.
21et or 261 of February, and corporation
offloer* from port loos of the eoantry are to be
invited to attend to witnese and participate in
the oeremoniea. Already, tome of oar enthuaiaatic cltaena have anticipated the coming aaaaun
of revelry, and have driven their (Wat horaea
at a pace upon that portion of the avenue that
la completed, contrary to the law, and have aat'n,° the
iafied the demands of juatioa by
eity corporation aome twenty dollars eaeh for
each offence. Quite a sum has been obtained
for this violation of the oltrordinanea.
The different departmenta of the government
have been very busy, working night and day to
have their reports ready upon the opening of
Con gives.
The members and atrangere who visit this eitjr
to f nd thie formerly
Uwlajr will be
staid, quiet city ail bustle and ooafuaion, re-

happy

and they sat up
drooped, that
mo-

ment

maturity, as cherished and tough a
pumpkin as over grew.
Dr. Sixhammers suggested that the re*

up to

suit of Mr. (i.'s indomitable
straggle with
famthis pumpkin, showed how every

over

of

paying

city

ily oould provide itself with pumpkin pie.
He hoped to soe tho day when every win*

would be adorned j
pots, and evory
workmau'8 cottage embowered in pumpkin
vines.
Thomas Dodd, of New Hampshire,
inrpriaed
writes to tho club that he it fifty years
semhiing the lire and activity displayed la New
old, infirm with consumption, has a largo England. I wwa very much aurprieed yaatarday
family, ten dollars in money, and wants in walking around the auburba of the eily, to
to know what to do.
Inotethelmprovementathat were taking place.
Mr. Mokor—Go out to Greeley Colo- Whole aquarea, compriaing twenty to thirty
built up with euhsUntial
| tenement*, were being
ny and iuvest in irrigating ditch.
I aad beautiful building*, atreeta are belag laid
Mr. Lnyman—Huy a tcxas ranche or a
out, and hills cut down, and everywhere a oew
Florida orange grovo.
I Impetus seems to have taker, possession of the
His health requires people. I have often predicted thai real estate
Dr. Simble
I must come
here, that the value attached
light farming in a bracing olimate. waa really down,
fictitious. Thia I have conatantly
I jet him start an indigo plantation in adhered to for more than five years, and noj [
Alaska.
I am thoroughly convinced that a value that la
Mr. Greeley—Ho mustn't ootno to atradily augmenting, la not altogether fictitious,
New York. His $10 wouldn't last a and that my Ideas were wrong. This eity ia
bound to go ahead, and having oaagbt the
year; but out West he esn invest it and
aplrit and enterprise of the north and entered
will yet
Ifrow up with tho oountry.
upon a eeriea of great improvement* It
redeem the pact atuggtshness by its future

dow-sill, in evory
with

city,

fruetifying pumpkin

1

—

Shot in Battle.

Tbe pepers art predicting a mmowbat brilliant wvmi in tbie city during Um praeent see(Fran lh« North Oormaa Oattllr.)
skm, bot I am Inclined to a mwwbtt JiflWint
'There! a blow In the breast, a tearing opinion, from tb« fkct that tbara will ba law of
In tho body, n full with n loud cry anil the sociality that usually prevail* hem A
their ftmiterrible pain; There I lay ono of tto vio- great many member* will not bring
t fir pwuwit melon, owing to tha
(litiM of this bloody day. My firnt sense- liee to the eitr
that it npim the 4th of Maroh. It ta
tion was linger at tho blow, tuy second an (hot
that the law which pr jvides for the
oxiioctatiou of seeing myself
for thonght of tbe4iM
Congraaa upon tb« 4th of
opening
tho
sound
of
tho
ball
I
toller*
by
Haroh will be repealed, therefore lb* receptions
od I had a grenade In my
then ami
private partiee will ba romewhat limited.
cniuo tho |iain. and with it
••It's an ill wind that btowa nobody good" bowhow
and billing. Oh,
frightful am those em, for the public houars make something hy
first momonts! Whom I was hit, how I! the ftmiliee being ieft behind, for a large nniawas wound**!, I could form no idea; I ber of member*, the praaant coaaiou, bare taken
only folt that I could not stir, saw tho bat* quartern at the various botelr. The Arlington
tallon disappear from niv sight, and uiy- U the moat aristocratic, and tba ebaigw are
self alono on tho grounu and tho fearful high enough to aait the moat fketidioua, nest
Willard's, the largest hotel ta the eltj,
bowling and whistling of tho balls whioh othdm
which daring the war did a tbrirlog buoinom;
were incessantly striking tho earth around
number of houses of lew
With difficulty could I turn tnr then comre a large
mo.
fill aa substantial
bat
lioad a little, and saw behind me two sol- pretentious, wantsprobably
of the public are eoaoerned.
aa for aa the
on
a
who
diers attending
waa
third,
Borne half a doaen new botala have been opened
on the ground.
the Dili.
daring
Of what happened I can giro no aoUm eatimataa glean to carry on tba goveruoount, except that I criod Tor help several ment Uw next fiscal year ia aume eighteen miltimes as well as I oonld, for the pain and lioo ieaa than the present, which epetka much
burning thin* had the npper hand. At foe the economical manner ia which the admlnInst both of them ran up to me, and with ietration ia managed. Congress assembled today under moat auapicioua circumatancee. The
joy I recognized Uie doctor and
tate electlona beld all ofer the eoantry have
attendant of my company.
"Where an? you wuundod?'1 is the first strongly approved Ita ooarna and what capital
will take ia
or policy or position Um
bard to determine. One thing, however,
I could
point. My dress was lavery
tbe part/ la rrmlj to critiear*, and that
quickly cpened, and in the middle of the cise and ooodemn ia,
every meaaare or policy tint
broast a bloody wound was found, whioh
in pat forth by tbe republican loaders, and aa it
the doctor hastily bound. The balls still ia much
aaaier to criticiae and tear down than to
constantly whiued round us; one struck Inaugurate and bnild up, a great many sensible

explode,

judging

body;
belplessnoss

lying

hospital

question.

democracy

only

the doctor's helmet, and Immediately I
felt a violent blow in the left arm. Anoth*
With difficulty I was turned
er wound!
to look for the outlet of the bullet; but it
was still in my body, near the spine.
At
last it was out out.
"Is the wound dangerous?" I asked.
"I hope not"
**Pray tell ine the troth."
"Not very dangerous. It Is to be
hoped."
And with the emphasised 'very my
were
melted.
Tbey
going away;
bop**
"1 no wound In the arm, doctor T
This,
looked
for
In vain; the
fortunately, was
hall had 'merely caused a blue spot, and
had sunk Into the ground hanulMily. I
extended toy hand to the doctor and
thanked him as also the atloodant, whom
I com missioned to send word to my fam-

misled. Tbe demscrade party today
waito to attack Uw poai-

CJe policy, and M>Iy
are

no

tion token

by

ita

oppooent.

Tbe charitable ladles of thfaa city have taaugerated a grand fair, IIm proceeds of whieb are
to be devoted to assisting tbe peor. Cuatributiooa have breo received from various portion*
of the country and a large earn will be procured.
Immediately upon its done, another ia to held,
the proceeds of which is to be given to tbe aid
of Um wounded »f Um French army. I never
beard diring all of our leaf struggle of nay
charitable bebceto from foreign countries to aid
our army, but it may be wen for our people to

apod example.
Quito a reduction baetakeu place ta tlm

mi

a am-

iliitn, the foroe of aa*
sessors having been reduoed 419, and it Is said,
tint before Um 1st of January 100 more will be
dismissed.
A very gnat crowd assembled at the Capitol
ily
tbe rpcalugof Um ssbbIou.
Ceaselessly it whined and howled today to witaaus
round me. The doctor had earefttll laid Tbe galleriee were crewded with people, tbe elite
of tbe city being prceeut. Tbe diplomatic corps
my helmet on my bead in order, hi some was weU
represented, I
measure, to proteet me from the leaden
eeat among tbe nobility. Tbe sacmags from
I 4
Thus I lay alooe with my own
halL
rrtfkjtcv wafl lUfffMQ to wftlk great nttenttea
thought*, amid the terrible Are, for an
aaUartwtbm Beuator fcmUgWc
boar and a half, perhaps.
ncr cat apparently uaeeaoerued uhiM tbe 8*aAll my thoughts, as far as pain and InDomtagoqueetlou waspresorted,ead tberrne.
creasing weakness allowed, were fixed on iasuCa reanoaa for anncxatica, butaenrefW obmy family. Gradually I got aoonstofii^d server would have detected that tbe
to tbe
to the danger which surrounded me, ami
really paylag very strict attention
in j eerelWly tbe rsnnsua pnsauU
swab tag very
only when too much sand from the strik- aadI wricking
QuitoaaeAHte
ing bullets was thrown on my body did 1
ber of internal

am

a

revenue

—

sajjes*

Alaa! for the trace that have only learce
For the Murter'a pirreing gaae.
That live aad Aoarieh and bloom la rain

After theae many daya !
What if the Muter ahoald aay to then—
"Never More aliall fruit t« aaaa
Oa the treea that camber the aecfol groaad.
And hare nothing to abow bat green T"

0 patient Matter, be patieat Hill,
And amite not the treea bvday
With the blighting word of a atera rebaka.
That bringa la the awift decay.
Let then linger on a aeaaon yet.
If perchance there aoon nay he
Ifot learce alone for Thy aaarahing
Dot aoae ripeaed frait for Thee.

Napoleon's

glaaoe.

Estimate of Jeius
Christ.

Napoleon, whnn at St. Helena. asked
Count Motitholon. "(Jan you tell me who
J«tt« Christ WU ?" Th<) question WH
doelincd, and Napoleon nroccodtal, "Well
Alexander, Charlethen I will tell yon.
magne and myself, have founded groat
empires; bat upon what did theeo creations of geutus detiend?
Upon force.
Jesus alone founded III* empire on lore,
and to this very day millions would die
for Him. • • • I think I understand
something of human nature, and I tell
you all these were men, and I am a man;
none elso is like Him; Josus Christ was
more than man; I have inspired multitude* with suoh an enthusiastic devotion
that they would have died for me, but to
do this it was nooeasary that 1 should he
visibly present, with the electric influence
of my looks, of my words, of my voice.
When I saw men and spoko to thorn, I
lighted up the flamo of sclf-dovotion in
their hearts; Christ ha* alone succeeded
in so raising the mind of man toward the
Unseen, that it becomes inaensible to the
Acmes a
barriers of time and space.
chasm of eighteen hundred vears, Josus
Cnrist make* a demand which )• beyond
all others difficult to satisfy. He asks for
that which a philosopher may often seek
in vain at the hands of his friends, or a
father of his children, or a bride of her
spouse, or a man of his brother. He a*ks
for the human heart. He will have H entirely to Himself. Ho demands it unconditionally, and Airthwith His demand i«
granted. Wonderful in dcflance of time
and s|iace, the soul of man. with all its
power* and faculties, bt<eoiues an annexAll who
ation to the Empire of Christ.
sincerely beliove in Ilim vxiwrience that
remarkable su|M*rnatural love toward
Him. This phenomena is uiiaroouutAhle
—it is alUvether beyond the scope of
man's creative power*. Time, the great
destroyer, is powerless to extinguish this
sacmf flamo; time can neither exhaust
Its strength nor put a limit to Its range.
This it is which strikes me most. I have
often thonght of it. This It is which
proves to tuu quite convincingly the Diof Jesus Christ."

vinity

Without

th«« man who

Rmemt.—Hmvuii help
imagines be can doi'gn enr-

ax

mIm by trying to please overjUidr. If
such HQ Individual over succeeded, w«
should bo glad of It—not that one should
be going through the world trying to find
boaius to knock and thump hit poor head
against, disputing every man's opinion,
flghtlnir nn<l elbowing, nnd crowding all
who differ with hlui. That, again, is anOther poople hare a
other extreme.
right to thoir own opinions—so have you;
don't fall into the error of supposing they
will respect you luoro fi* turning jour
of
coat
every day to match the color
tlioirn. \Vaar your own colors in spite of
winds and weatlier, storm* and sunshine.
It ousts the vasdllutinir and Irresolute ten
times the trouble to wind and shuffle and
twist, that It does, honest, manly Independence to stand its ground.
OImUhs Xrwm.—Bmttlr Mow fA* Ps(M
mm4 fA* BritMmte* rrtfmt*
ish rri^mU Qmmrrirr.

The U.S. frijfUs Constitution, (ssm Hall,
ssq., eoaauadtr, anchored In the outer ktrbor
on Sunday morning, from a short bet brtUisal
eraise. An ofllerr fiora the frigate hu ftvorvl
as with ths particulars of a splendid victor r
obtaiasd by ths Oemtltatfoa onr his UHUmdic

Males*y'» masts, flesrrier, Cspt Desna. Ths

place

aeOoa teak
Kfcfc Aug.. sad sftrr a ma■lag Ight of aa boor, ths Csastiwina sasossdsd la brtagtag tbo Oeerrier to stoss aoUee Is
about tmmtf'J1st alaetei, after whieh shs
druekl 8» dartiuctivs was the Ira of the
Coeatitutiua, that at the close of ths actioa it
WM found uaposoihW to tuw the Oaenier islo
port; ths crew were senordisglr tskss oat, and
tie Ouerrier blown up\ Ths Oewrter mounted
49 gaas, 18s sad Kbi. She hsd Id ace killsd,
(soae tklak 4i) and 44 woaadsd. The Coorti
tsrtoe had but seres killsd sad sevsa woaadsd.
8bs hss slss taksa sad dsstrayed twa British

BMrahsat brip, sad reeaptarad

lbs
hsr

a

vsrjr valasble

fradt aafrtarad T deya before by
British datp sf wst A reader, sad srdsrsd
for ths 4ra» ysii lbs Bntisb priss sssslsr

brig Udsa

wHA

sad eraw wars aa hoard ths Coastitatlsa. lbs
isiwlisa frigate rassteail aa aiterUl iejsrj in
hsr astka with the Oasrrisr.
[Tbo abovo wa copy from aa old paper
published la 1813 which an old resident
has handed its, that our readers may retire soma recollections of the war with
England and areata which May repeat
themselves balbre many years. Bo.]

journal.
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The New J&iL
The situation of allairs In regard to
Jail accommodation in this county seems
h» lie this : It U admitted that the present
jail at Alfred is unsuitable. The present
Commissioners in the exercise of their

disrreCiou hare matured a plan and carried it into effeet as far at possible, for
the erection-of a new jail at Alfred at a
cost bj their own estimate of from $40,-

000 lo #60,000, In the lace of great opposition to the scheme, and having reasonable knowledge that the utmost resistance would be marie to building such an
expensive jail at the pre lent, and having
no evidence save from private and interested

parties,

besides their

own

judg-

ments, that such a proceeding would be
endorsed by the people, they purchased
land, employed an architect to make the
design and estimates, contracted lor lay-

the foundation wa!ls; and although
an election has since then been held, by
whicit the Commissioner who favortd the
scheme was defatted and a man was elected who was and Is oppo*nl to it,—<in<l althe other Commissioner who op-

ing

though
posed it

has been endorsed by
—nevertheless, the scheme has not been
stayed, but has been pushed on as far ant!
last as possible, with the knowledge that
an

election

after January 1st the new Commissioners,
Messrs. II ussy ami Sweetsir, constituting
then a majority of the lluard. would put
a stop to all ftirther proceedings in that
direction.

Hare tho Commissioners acted widely

and Tor the interests of the tax-parers of

the county ? There is need of better accommodations, but is it needful to expciul
$60,000 or **>.000 to get then* ? Wo
mention this large sum, for while the es-

timate is $40,000, nil acknowledge th.it it
will co«t much more, as is the ease with
most all estimates. Ilcsides, if we remeiu
her rightly the Huston City Hall matter,
the architect now employed won in that

agr»<at recitation for underestimating
cost of coustnictioa.
Already has such
unrrliable estimates developed themselves; for the foundation walls which
were estimated in the plan to cost $3000,

case

will be needed to comprove tha*. #7000
plete them! We have 8«-en no man, including ardent friends of the proposed
measure, who believes that the present
can be executed at a cost less than

plans

*60,000.
Dut waving all probabilities in the case,
do the people of this county want at the
present time to be taxed #40,000 ? Are

flush with money as to require no
•conoiuy on the part of the Commission*
ers in managing their public affairs ? The
present jail at Alfred ean be remodeled,
enlarged am! made adequate for all nec-

they

so

not over $10,essary jturposcs, for a sum
Ilesides the city of Saco offers to
000.
give to the county the free nso of their
jail, which is far superior to the present
county jail which has served the purposes

of tho county for

thirty

Further statements

years.

are

not now neces-

comprehend the situation. While
we are opposed to the further outlay of
a single dollar In the direction proposed,
or at least until the people of the county

sary to

|iass npon the measure, the columns
of the Jockxal will be freely opened as

can

well to

arguments

in favor of tho

jail

as

it. It gives us much pleasure to
the new commissioners to enter
that
state
of their office next month.
duties
the
upon
will veto any further expenditure of thu
people's money in the direction of this

against

new

jail.

The Case of Admiral.
When tho nomination of Admiral Port« r came up for confirmation in the Senate, Senator Drake made a farewell
speech, u Chairmen of Uw Sen/Uo Committee on Naval Affairs, in behalf of Porter, and iiitini.it* <1 ih.it as tho President
had forgiven the Senate might. To this
N'tintor Kdmumls resjiondcd in an eloquent argument against the continuation,
ami t* j<eviallv on account of the Ind example it would art to our naval officers,
who should he harmonious ami unite*!,
rather than indulging in hackbiting and
Senator Trumdenunciation.
■II am! other* also opposed the confirmation, ami the Senate adjourned without
action. The House meanwhile ha<l gotten
Gen. lagan's
up tho Porter question, ami
offln-s of
joint resolution to alxtllsh the tho
navy.
Admiral ami Vice Admiral in
Mr. Scofteld endeavored to have it referred
to the Naval Committee, which would
have been burying It beyond a lui|* of
resurrection during the present Con^n*.
but be found that be could not receive
Achate ensued.
a
any support, and spicy
Mr. Hale of Maine, who, like Mr. So»field, it a member of the House Naval
Committee, came to the rescue of tho Admiral, and fough*, gallantly in his behalf,
but it was evident that the IlotM* was of
a different opinion,
l'n'sently («en. Ilutler sailed in. and opened his heavy l»UterW against the Admiral, giving him
round after round of Solid argument, with
l*be ticucral
a running lire of sarcasm.
left his own seat, ami while speaking octal pied that of Mr. Welker. which is in
the centre of tho ball, directly in froot of
I be S|«aker, and as be proceeded, gentlemen who occupied back seats left them
lo cluster around him. and to manifest
their appreciation, which was oehoed bv
if
murmured applause in tho galleries,
it he true that Gen. Butler has waited for
year* ft* an opportunity lo ivpay Admiral Porter lor unkind treatment, he has
not waited In rain. fi* everything cont pired to give point to his denunciations
and hi* sanasnis. 1 mice*I, Admiral lVrler seemed like a hen-hawk which Farmer
duller had caught after yean of depretlaof
f inn. and was nailing to the gable end
bis aura bouse as a warning and a terror.
\ man who would write inch letters, he
rsserifld. should not he put in the place
f tbo brave Farragut, and held up for
theflNiiilallon of the gallant yonth of the
railed States ; but his promotion would
I* an insult to the American people thro'
tlieir IVeskfctnl. ami be should bo made
Gtm. Banks followed in
an exam fits •£
support of Gen- Lupin's resolution, and
he was followed br Mr. Cox. who was
also against the AqmiBsl. The vote was
thru taken, and the Joint resolution was
not over
I asMai almost by acclamation,
lunr or Ave voting faahly any.

E»rsonal

fnwMrffwOf.

Waajuxuroa, Dm. 12, 187Ql

ohaso Sun Domingo by a joint ranfation
of tbo two houses of Congres^ dues not
command tbo approval of nlltboat who

com] for an bdtr ml the* laid ukh and a
bill to promote On aaanringaf dftoicnt WW
for Ibe navy «m patfrd. Re 111 appuprfati°K 912.000 tommmnmtM J. MiDorlx* ftybe
destruction of hh house in lM4 by order of »
union commander via discussed till the boor of

Ez>rroaor rm U*io» axp Joi-uul i
supported the treaty in tho tienato
I took occasion to refer, a short time ago, to
w-,
^
llM political aapcet of the coming presidential session.
adjournment.
campaign, and said that Mr. Cox, the ex-SecreMcCook is in Washington, urging
Gen,
Houbk.—A bill waa reported to provide for
forward
be
the
voukl
of
Interior,
brought
tary
the immediate admis*icn of Oolorado as n eelebratiag the 100 — uimawr ei Amaeioaa
aa a reform eaadidate, awl rrcnt davelopoMnta
Independence which iraa amended and laid oter.
go to confirm the idea. A few day* since prom- State. He mvs that tbo territory has ■ The
pcace amnesty hilj was then oonaidered. Mr.
inent political manipulator* of partiea and
'u i J 0 Butler explained kis leconatruction bill aaB id
imputation of (X^OOO.
aukera of presidents, left tbia citjr to confer
voeated it. Mem. Farnworth, Beck and
A bill will prohably soon bo produced
with prominent democratic politiciana of New
Bingham offered lubetitutra. Mr. Dawes of
York City to eadaavnr, if poaaibie, to orpaiK a in the House,
the Territorial Man. reported an
chanjjinp
appropriation bill which waa
reform party with Mr. Cox as the coming man,
made the special order for Tuewlay nlgbt Adof
Utah
to
from
Salt
I^ke
capital
City jcarned.
bat (Wiled to receive any aid or encouragement.
1
The democracy of New York prefer to ran Corinno. The object of tbq.hQ) is to rerTr I iP
lloAiaa. and decline, altogether, any dilation, move tho United Sutra officers from a
OKXJCMAL SKIM XTSMB.
by the way of rrfhrm candidate*, and therefore
in
there
are few Gentiles to a
which
city
of
iminalin
the committee, oompiwed
rspubTwo dan Franc iaoo barbers engaged to fight
Ileans, returned to the city somewhat discour- rapidly growing town in which there are • dual, agreed to aUrt and walk around a
the
that
be
ia
not
to
it
supposed
aged, yet,
few Mormons.
block, and when they got within eight of cash

In^t

CO.
OfPICUl MH« IN «AMKRW#TCY »OH YORK
no wncui rtrn m m« ritru mm.

•'•»»

Cm i

project

will end here.

It is understood that a cancus of the
members of the Honso will
Republican
to the tenure of oAoe, in connection with the
be callod soiuo time this week, the prinoicivil service. The Prendant fhvora a reform in
the civil service or a tenure of ofiee, whilat Mr. pal object being to consiiler the Amnesty
Boatwell think* it impracticable, and that the bill, and emloavor to so harmonise conpreoent system ia the beat. The idea which ia
views as to make the bill in somf
ounveyed by tba term, "reform in the eivit ser- flicting
vice," ia apt to mislead the people to a great ex- form a party mensure, and secure for 11
tent. Whether a tenure of office, and competi- the united vote of the
Republicans.
tive examination would lead to a reform ia qtteaThe last advices from Andrew Johnson
tionaMe, therefore it atrikra me that a new sysIt will b« observed that th« President and Secretary of the Treasury do not agree ia regard

might be called a change in the elvil aee- represent him as about to begin a crusade
vice, bat to prejudge the proposed plan by cattthose Democrats in Tennessee
ing it a ntlea is aaaumiag loo aawch. Reform against
the
amna "to correct, to better," and whether a who insist upon making secession
tenure of office would do thia remaina to be touchstone, and service in the Confederproved. The Secretary of the Treasury thinks ate army the sine qua turn for ofltoe.
It woa.'d not.
In the reviaioo of the Senatorial committee, Tennessee Republicans do not hesitate to
suoe considerable oonfaaiun occurred in relation
predict that by 1872 he will be fblly
to the committee on Foreign IUistioos, aa it waa
prepared to support (Jen. Grant's ro-clccif
tem

the desire of the

president

to secure,

poealble,

Senator upon that committee favorable to tion.
the annexation of San Domingo, ami therefore
The municipal eloction in Boston reit waa propowd to pat Mr. ('oakling, who ia
the
in the choice of Wm. Gaston for
sulted
towards
Inclined
ratifying
now favorably
but Mr.
treaty, in the place of Mr. Svhurt,
by aliout 3000 plurality. Returns
Mayor
Sumner strongly objected, and some considerfrom all but tbo lGth ward give Gaston
able disc assioa ensued. The tewult of the conHO
troversy was the continuance of the same com- 10,128 ; Carpenter, 740-4; with about
a
The Gaston ticket carries
mittee, which ia considered aa equivalent to
scattering.
urged seven of the twelve Aldermen and
rejection of the treaty. The president baa
probathe ratification of the treaty with such warmth
Politics
that ita rejection would be keenly hit at the bly a majority of the Council.
aeema to be,
in tills election were
preeent time, especially aa it ia, or
one

tilt between Sumner ami the preaklent, bat it
would be well if prrsonal feeling* were thrown
aaide, and the 'juration discussed aa a national
ane alone.
The next question of Importance that hu alrrady come before Congress is the abolition of
the tanking privilege, m l upon this subject
there will probably be a spicy debate; it haa already ansumed wme prominence. One thing,
however, is aure, ami that ia, if the people tie*
aire the abolition of the privilege, they Jdon't
derire to be imposed upon by autrttdiuenls
granting atill greater privileges to the members
The Wea of allowing member*
of CongKaa.
ft KM) to pay their postage hardly meets the
un
question in the manner in which the people
derdand the subject, and it would lie much betThis subject
ter to let the law remain as it ia.
is the great hobby of the preseut PostmasterGeneral, Mr. Cresawell, mm! he presents its apparent evils ia great force.
I aaid, a short time since, that I thought a
change would be made in the Cabinet by appointing Mi. Forney (proprietor of the Chronicle of thi* city) Poatinaater-Geueral, and I have
reason to suppose that the change will be effected very soon. Mr. Forney advertises for
sale the Chroniele, with its good will, aad it
maj be that this ia preparatory to hia advent
into the Cabinet.
The l*ortcr Grant controversy ia atill muh
talked about in the city, but the ooolnees nith
which President Grant takes tlie affair is quite
remarkable, and bis lending Porter's name to
tha Sriitte as Admiral was a noble act, which
certainly will tend to raise the admiration of
the people lor those characteristic qualities
which ennoble the President.
Gen. Logan baa prrsentad to the Houae a resolution abolishing the office of Admiral, and
also of Vice Admiral when tha Utter shall have
become vacant. To-day at the Capitol quite an
animated discussion waa b*l upon this question, in the llouae. Gen. Butler, Cot, Dawes,
liauka, awl other prominent membeia al vacating the affirmative of the question. U ia conaidered highly probable thit tike office of Admiral will be abolished, aa it seems to meet with
great favor by Omgress, and the recent apologetical letter of Porter "a will tend to baaten notion upon tha subject Tha bill prrarnted by
Senator Wilson to prevent the asmauicnt of
ia certainly
money upon government employees,
rather condemnatory of theactioo of the National
Committee in imposing a tax upon the clerks
Senator Wilson ia chairof the government.
man of that committee, and it waa generally
understood that be was opposed to such a measIlia bill presented to the Senate confirms
ure
a

th.

LI—

U ia authoritatively stated that Oca. Schenck
has accepted the English mission, and for the
self-sncnficc that be hu exhibited iu thus taki jg the situation after so many have refused, he
ia rntitlail to tba thanks of th« nation.
The ru.i.ku death of Mr. O. K. Grant of the
Crocus Ilureau, wboaa fk roily reaidrs in South
Berwick, wMuawoce*! oa Monday last to the
surprise of iIkw who were acquainted with the
tlntual. Mr. Grant was recently appointed to
t)« Ceasus bureau, and although hia connection
with this office «u brief, ha had tunned very
pleasant associations and wen many friends.
Although }«it fifty years of age Mr. Grant posrsaed all the freahnewt of youth, and bjr reason
of hia genial mauners and oonveraattonal powdwirsbk Ilia
er# hia
company waa always
death was occasioned by the inhaling of chloroform preparatory to a surgical operation being
performed, bat no blame ia attached to tbfl physicians wIhj administered it. It has been ounaidartd unsafe to ailminister chloroform to persons who hare deceased lungs, but mora eapecially to those who art troubled with tbe heart
disease, which I amlerstand was the ease with
Mr. Grant. It arena that Mr. Grant had some
apprehensions that he might not survive the operates, and that ha wrvte a letter to hia wifa to
that eflkct. It ia thought that hia ftara may
have tended to haetra the (htal reaul'a. The
Latiyeila Lodge of Maaona, of thia district
assumed the eipeuseof srndiug his muni as to
hia family and some over $JMW wu contributed
by tba clerks of the bureau with which he waa

eonaectel.
A

meeting

of the citiaana cf Maine residing

lathiaeity ia called

tomorrow

evening,

to or-

Maine Association, lion. L U. French,
31 Auditor of the Treasury will undoubtedly be
elected Preadiest
Quito a own motion occurred at the Census
Ilureau today, tr. m the feet that upon examination. the building, cocupiad by th« clerks at
the cvrner of G—Mh street, waa cousideml uiw
safe and were therefore diamisaad at l'i oclock.
ihuumaa.

ganiaa a

rot.lTHAV.

The result was accompliihed
tho direct ngenoy of SevrvUu-j
KdIwmio. who, in U'hslf of tin* I^*i<lent,
expressed a desire for Porter's confirma-

tion.

English mission

has been offiwl to
G«n, Schenok, aixl ho has ttoci^nl iC
Tho

Politics

are

very ascertain commodi-

ties to deal ill, at least some of our frietwb
in the first District of New Hampshire
think so about this time. Mr. Ela, the
present member of Congrats from that
locality ami the atdnst, has served two
terms, and the X. 1!. inexorable law of
rotatiou deckled bof»*e the oonreution
that a new man must be notnineted.
Wheeler and Gordon were the prominent
camlklatcs and eath was sure of the nomination.
But on tho fourth bailor Win.
B. Small of New Market was nominated,
a man but little mentioned prior to tho
convention. The Gordon and Kla strength

concentrated

him. when it

found
»K»i neither of them could receive the
on

was

nomlnatkffl.
A partial canvass
that the President's

of the Senate show*

proposition

to jmr- II

hat

Rev. Horace Cook, who figured In

nn

abduc-

tion cane a lew montha ago. haa been sent to
Black well's Island, far six montha' Impriaoomcnt for drunkenneea.

Hon. Harry Hibbard of Bath, N. H, haa

become inaane and waa taken to the

He

Somemll*.

Congress

formerly
Hampshire.

waa

from New

a

aayluta

at

member of

The United State* haa made more than one
thouaand of the famous raitrailleura within six
montha.

It la rumored that the Camden tod Amboy
and New Jersey railroads have been leased to
the Pennsylvania Central for a guaranteed divThe
idend of 10 per cent on the oapital.
amount of property thus transferred it about

840,000,000.

Since the beginning of the aiege of Paria,
there have been more than aeven hundred oaaaa
of inaanity among the national guard, of which
aix hundred resulted from the excesaive uaaof

spirituous liquors.

The President has nominated Oen. Alfred
Pleaaanton to be Comm'uaioner of Internal Revenue.

generally ignored.
(Va.) Etujuircr protests

iu
»■■«
lOey »rc uhiiiik ruinu pu*
towns along the Connecticut valley, and in tbe
The Richmond
towns westward, measles. In the Eastern part
State scarict fever is killing off » good
against tho nomination of Governor Hoff- of tbe children.
many
man for the Presidency, and wants a
The Japanese carpenters are ingenious workDemocratic candidate "whoso nomination
men, and their work is done with marvelous
would not bring into tho campaign the neatness. A curious feature of houses is that
rancors and prejudices inspired by dead they do not couUin a nail, all their joints and
timbers being dovetailed together bj manj inIssues and engendered by tho war."
devices 4 and tbe whole work, even to

genious

Senator Drake has been nominated and the rafters, Is as smooth as if it had been polconfirmed as chief justice of tho court ot ished down with sand paper.
claims.
Superintendent of Police, Kelso, of New York,
at tbe suggestion of Justicc Dowling, baa stationed iiulicrmen in fall uniform in front of all
OVll on* STATE.
"abortionists' dens." with instructions to warn
Tho Bangor Whig and Couri<T savs all persons of the alleged nature of tbe estaband prevent tbem from entering.
thero U it limn in Somerset county who lishmen Is,
tuvs recently caused tho itrrat and incar-

ceration of hi* daughter in jail, in conseEUROPEANWAR NEWS.
quence of tho non-payment of flfteon dolserlars which he alleges is duo hini for
It is difficult to understand the exact pisition
Both parties claim a
vices rendered in obtaining [tension j»a- of affairs on tbe Loire.
been victory, and the daspatchfs do not agree
jx-rs for her, her ltusliand having
kill»*d while in the army. Givo tho nanio whether tbe French are holding their own or
It seems probable, however,
are retreating.
of iho unimtur.il father.
Snow

County.

is

a

foot

deep

in

Aroostook

Portland & Kennebec Railroad
Company have recently settled tho claims
for daiuages^snflVred by several persons In
tho lato railroad disaster on tho Both
branch. Claims have Imimi |»»d in all to
tho amount of several thousand dollars.
To tho wife of tho lato Conductor Crawford, they gave tho sum of forty dollars
a month, so long as she shall remain a
widow.
Tho

tbe entrance to PortaTbe plaoe la very difwork
as
the
ftcult to
on,
spoils exposed to all
the fury of tbe Atlantic Tbe structure will bo
m Baa* leewted
a solid maaonry tower to a height of twenty fort
tT NmtM ef IntH'tol
above low water nark, and tbe blocks of granite free, afcor* thai Dumber. at refolar arfvertiatug r*Ua.
which form tbe faciog for the Interior maaa of
concrete, are to be tied together with dovetailed
TVm. la thto dir. Dm. % MIm Lmey M. TafU,
Joints, Tbe base of tbe tower will have a diam- ami I' fan. daughter of Mr*. Rmuh H. TaXW.
eter of twentT-oevra fret, and the height of the
Mm Tuft* rradualed from the High Hehool la the
et>M of'«», wbtra »Ke look rank amongthe Irat.
foeal plane along tbe sea witl be aixtyeigbf feet.
and ni inueh beloved. Mora recently ahe bod
Tbe surlbee of tbe reek la now being prepared
eli ante ufone of the Mpruoe I tract prlmirtoa.
for the foundation, but aa the work oan only bo WILSON, lo thla attjr, J>M. *, of RNWMiM
ud
carried on at low water, of naneasity but alow
eroap, Mat tie E. P, only child of Nathaalel
tferali Wltoun. a iced 19 ax-alba and 9 da/a.
prog rose can at present bo made.
Well bmjt wo weep, with deep, dotp grief,
Mr. Charles Uragdon and Meavra. C. IT. k.
For ooa we loved hath paaacd away.
A. Goodwin at their quarries are at present enA Wight fbna like a Hammer leaf
out granite for private build,
in
llath Med era the no an tide «jr.
getting
gaged
logs, though Mr. Uragdon baa not yet quite finAad to H ao—to that rotoo haahed T
ished hia contract of supplying the granite for
That aweet mile baalatiod ftum her Uoo,
Forever dim. the eye that guabed
the Lincoln monument at Springfiekl, III. Tbe
With kindly lore for all earth'a raoa.
Diddeford granite ranks high for both durabilTea, we rauat weep, for Uiera to left
ity and finish, as tbe numerous contracts that
A lonely void In home and hearth i
have been and are being filled for government
Out not aa thoee who are bereft
works, monuments, Ac., sufficiently prove. We
Of hope to meet beyood thto earth.
recently noticed an article In the Yah College
thto dark hoar, a glorloaa boon,
la
Courani on a new building at Harvard, in
VoocbaaAxl u« br oar Uod abort*,
which the writer said "that no granite waa
Will ralae oar aoala from all the gloom—
Ifcr Marlour called her home la love.
found in the State surpassing Diddeford granite
In durability." As this business is a very ImThen bear her to the allent tomb,
ller aplrlt reeteth with It* «»od,
portant one for our city, we hope tbe pecuniary
In aa eternal .heavenly home,
results to the proprietors of our quarries may bo
*
We tow to film who wield* tha rod.
such aa to warrant an enlargement of their
GRANT. In Washington, n. v., I to s, air umir
worka.
K. (Jrant, of 8..aUi llcrwM, tpxi 4i yaara and V
■oath*.
A little ton of Mr. George 8. Wert, residing
BROWN. la Kennehunkport, Nor. », Frank, *oa
on Oresosnt ft, had hia collar hone broken Satof Warren Dmwn, tpd lfl year*.
urday, by a atone throw n by another boy. AU WILSON. In Klttcry, Dee. Iti, Mr. Bonnlng Wllson, and 71 years.
nwt daily soma accident occurs fiom thia oause,
LKAVITT. In York, Dee. 4, Mr*. Alain, vita of
•ither accidental or intentional, and too much
George Learltt, and youngeat dauj(bler or Joaeph
caution cannot be exercised by the bojra.
Thompaon, axed JI year*. It h*a keen oar forUm for many year* to Kijoy the aaqaainUnoa of
this beautiful ami exemplary young lady who
There la nuite a little ftir among the French
la truth bo mid to bo a "model woman,"
last
might
by the elopement
people in this city, cansed
and whoaa loaa ta fo trreparatda to a loring huaweek of a young man, a Mr. B., with a woman
hand, (kilter, mother, brothora and slater*, aa well
who has been married nineteen years ami a half.
aa to a Urge elrele or IrlemU. Mho baa lelt an Infknt all weeka old who waa baptised at the runaThe woman took what little money her husband
ral by Jtar. Mr. Uihwdi.vT Bliot. I ley*. Mnm.
had.
Peaaa and. Truiuan, of York, and 8 trout, of Kennebunk, Ix-tng preaent and takiag part In tha
L. J.
We noticed in a Portland paper a few daya
aolemn and IntereaUng exertlaea.

since, the seiture of the fishing schooner, "Mary
Lixxie," for violation of the revenue lawa. iu
that aba waa Bailing under two name*. Fishing
& FOUND.
SALES,
achooncrs very oHen have the name of the craft
with the place they hail from painted on the
at No. f»7 Main St, nwu- AI•tern, and some other fknoy name painted on
a fMHt, niddefbrd, Inrltca the married peothe bowfprit. In the case of the Mary Lixxie,
and
thnao
marriage. to call and
contemplating
there waa the name "Maid of the Mist," paint- ple
hla aiook of Furniture and llouaabold

WMTsTlOST

AEDGEIILY,

examine
ed on the bowsprit. The veaael in question ia goodx.
41
probably one belonging to a Capt. Rich at the
ownand
that
"Pool," aa one with tboee names
SALE—A Drag Store in Um city of DidThe "Mary
er hailed from there thia at'iumer.
•leford. For particular* Inquire ol or addreaa
Lixxie" waa bonded, after seized,
I3w4l»
Altax IUcor. 51.1).. thla Fuat Offlee.

FOR

We learn that Messrs. Gooch ft Haines lost a
valuable work-horse a few daft since, though wa
did not learn the eaose of death.

Tbe seventh lecture of the

course was

deliv-

Mrs. Alioe button, widow of tbe late
ered
occupied by the Prussians, as previously Kev. by
XLI Congress—3d Session.
Ormand H. button, one of the astociate
still continues,
of
Belfort
The
seige
reported.
of Trinity church settled at Trinity Cha|>but the garrison sbowa no sign* of yicMing. ciergv
el in the plaoe formerly occupied by Hiahop
ftoun. Pec 12.—A resolution «u introThe siege has been a very expensive one. Manduced protesting against the importation o(
Neeley. Subject: Odds and Ends. The lectureteuffel is rapidly moving on Havre.
coolies, ami a bill relating to the transportation
goer, if he came a little late, would have notioed
Wilfrom
official
King
An
Latest.
dispatch
of maila between tbis country ami Europe. Mr.
and reviewed tho appearance of the lecturer beof four
Chandler introduced a bill in relation to com- liam reports the result
days fighting fore paying attention to the words of tbe diathe
French
in
around
withdrawing.
lleaugeucy,
mercial intercourse between the U. 8. and Britcotife; not because it is more or less a novelty to
Prussian*. see a
ish North American poasessiona, and Mexico. Phalsbourg has surrendered to the
lady on the metrum, but on account of the
is
Russia
the
16th.
on
to
be
bombarded
Paris
fine taste in which she was dressed. He would
Referred. A resolution waa adopted instructing
Tbe
tbe
frontier.
on
have seen a charming woman, not looking bethe committee on the Pacific K. R. to Inquire concentrating troops
cable for the trans- fore the
into the expediency of allowing the main track trouble with tbe Atlantio
foot-lights more than twenty-two jears
time
of the Northern K. IL to be located south of { mission of news, is unfortunate at this
of age, good figure, dressed in dove moire with
mast
be
criris
of
the
war
tbe
wheu
hastening.
Mr. Schun ;
latitude 46, if deemed advisable.
no trimming upon tbe skirt and only slight lace
offered a resolution for the removal of political
and ribbon trimming unon tbe waist, little jewdisabilities as soon as public safrty will admit.
elry, and hair arranged in simple but very beCullfornlm Cklnrnm«w.
Mr. Morton introduced a Joint revolution aucoming manner, a frank open oountenance and
dark eye* sparkling like tbe ricliert muscatel.
S
•
t
•
*
*
•
thorising tbe President to appoint three comhave spoken of the lady's appearance, bemissioners to investigate the condition of Hen
One evening, my wife and I ant with Mr. Ah We
Domingo relative to beooiniug annexed to the Ying iu liia private office until late at night. cause now the reader will know that no woman
and modest demeanor and
United States. Laid on the table and ordered
of such
Although very temperate, he a! waya sent Tor drcrntd incharm'ng
such simple and exquisite taste, a
Tbe Henate then went through
to be
when we really aat down for a good
printed.
campagne
for our women to follow, could stand
tbe calendar, passing over the bill repealing the
talk. Extremely reserved on short acquaintance pattern
before an audltMce one hour and a quarter and
franking privilege, and referring tbe teuar^of- and
reticent, when he felt inclined he waa

adjourned.

Horsi—Joseph

II.

Rainey,

coloml member
from South Carolina, took the oath of oflicc.
Dills were introduced and referred •> follows :
Relative to a barhor of refuge at the entrance
of Cape Cod canal; to amend act of March Jld,
IH60, regulating the carrying of passenger* in
steamships; to establish ocean steamship linos
for the transportation of malls; authorising an
increase of pay to census marshals; repealing
taiea on legacies Ac.; repealing the income tax.
securing bomestrads by honorably (Uncharged
soldiers. Mr. llutler reported a bill regulating
the tenure of certain civil office*, which passed
Mr. Buiks introduced a
aHer some debate.
joint resolution authorising the President to ap*
point a commission to inquire into tb« expedia treaty fur the annexation
ency of negotiating
After some debate
of K*n Domingo to tbe U. 8.
was
referral to the committee oo
the rtaolution
Mr.
of
Sargent
Cal., offered a
foreign affairs.
resolution, inquiring into alleged frauds in connection with Indian affair*.
Adopted. Mr,
Logan of 111. introduced a bill to abolish the
rfhee* of Admiral and Vice Admiral in tbe
navy. A spirited debate arnae, ami Mr. Datler
of Mass, was rather severe on Admiral Porter.
Tbe previous question was ordered and the bill
ps—nj without a division by a two-thlrds vote.
Porter evidently dug kit
political crave when
be wrote that unfortunate letter animadverting
on (leu. Unuit, in tvotwetion with the capture
of i'ort i'iahcr. A bill relative to tbe tmuapurtation of merchandise to the interior parts wm
adopted. Mr. Cox of New York iutmluoed a
revolution relative to ralucing taxation to tbe
limit of $*J50,000.000 a year; but without aotion the Uouse adjourned. Tbe tenure of office
act was repealed by a vote of 157 to 25.

McOreery asked leave to introduce a resolution for tbe restoration of the Arlington estate
to the widt w of Gen. Lee.
This brought up a
long discussion which i.ok a wide range and
was Anally refbsed by a vote of 54 to 4.
Mr.
Sprague introduced a resolution which Was
agreed to. in relation to investigating tbe arrest
of one lloit during the rebellion for trading with
rebels in Texas, Ae.
Tbe House resumed the considerations of the
Mr. Hill's
bill to consolidate tbe postal laws.
amendment repealing tbe (Yanking privilege
end
Mr. Walker's amendafter July l»t, 1871,
ment allowing newspapers and periodicals ant
free to exebtngte. and to subscriber* within
tbe county where published, were agreed to.
Various ameodments as to the details ef tbe
Mil were disposed of. and tbe bill was (hen
passed without a division. Mr. Butler of Mass.
presented a petition of SOOOcitisrns of Okoceeter, complaining of tbe unfriendly relation of
Canada towards American Mmm, fend prayCongress. Ac.
ing for retalitory measurrs
BsArral to tbe Ceamlttce on rorsjgn Affairs.
A Urge number of bills for land grants to aid
railroads were referral to tbe proper eoaamittces
and tbe House adjourned.

by

Dee. 14. 8n*am—House resolution for
from Dee. '£1 to tbe 4th of .Jan. was
« ncurral in.
A resolution was adopted an retrsnskoMUt in solkctiag tbe revenues. Also
relative to ftnea, penalties, forfeit urea and asia.
Mr. Ross'
ares by custom bouse eAoers Ac.
bill suspending tbe isvne of frndulrni title* of
land of ibe Miama reservation in Kansas was
passed. Tbe bill providing a relief fund for «a»ptoy*** oT tbe executive drpurtaert was die-

a

rsersa

very
Thia evening he told ua ranch
a ready talker.
of hla past life—how he came to California in
the early days, poor and friendless ; bow, in
•pit* of abuse, oppressive laws, and local
dice, he hired a little eeller and established him
self in business ; bow he grew in prosperity
and his business iDcrrsscd, uutil that oellar has
now grown into llwr •lories of a fine brick build*
ing, l*sidi a his establlabtnent in China.
"Have you any |>artner. Ah YiugT" I aaked.
••Oh, yes ! 1 have parters ; I got oue partner dead ; my paitner all same ; no different.
I make all I can; he have aha re. He have wife,
children, home in China. Every year I look
ever rice, oil, tea, flour, see how much make {
then send China, pay him, his w.fe, all he make;

prrju.

Suppose live,

partner

my

{

dead,

my partner

all mute."
And thia is the race that la unworthy ciliten*
unworthy tho protection of our laws ;
while l'sddy (rum Cork, flourishes his policeman's bludgeon over their heads, or Ir^irUtcs
againat them in our balls of state.—Old and
for Dtc.

•hip.

I know no
Dear Union and Journal
bow it la with citjr congregation*, but in many
of our country churches, not two third* of the
people who attend meeting at all, are present at
the opening of tbe ferriccs, and frequently dur
ing tbe Invocation and reading of tbe scriptures,
there I* such conftuion and tumult aa grate*
harshly upon the ear of true demotion. Some
Whether
whole families are generally late.
they are too stroogly temped O make anieods
on tUbliath morning for the loss ot sleep during
the six wurklug days, I am at prsaant unable to
**y« tut this mnch la true, they are lale at
meeting. How any person can be jruilty of such
habitual trampling unun tbe ears of tbe laity
and tbe lungs of tbe clergy wltlnut a blush of
shame, affords matter of astoniahment.
Among other noticeable faults in cburch eti-

quette,

are

whispering, load coughing, smoking
(especially cn the door steps,)

before service

seating tbe children away from tbtir parent*,
gating at strangers, sleeping ; or perhaps Sal
Johnson has had a new dress made, or perchance

ha* purchased herself a fine bonnet, to decorate
herself next Sabbath, she too will avail herself
of being tardy, so aa to draw attraction. Certainty if deceaey tad order are to be fbtmd any
where wprn earth, they showld be seen daring
the worship of God in hie maotuaiy.
Old makls and bachelors aie la a state of cx*
citement on account of the rumor that one cf
Kennebunk'slhir and wealthy daughters is about
to te Joined in the hippy bands of wedlock, to
one of lice ton's noble eons.

Jeremiah Cousins, esq.,

an

efclnjy gentleman,

year* of age, ooe day this
week shelled two bushels of corn, aad wheeled
U to mill, a distance of 2J miles, and returned.
It would be wt-rthy to chronicle Ibis teat if performed by some roong America, with hi* fragrant havaoa and kids, instead of a war warn
veteran.
Mr. Lyman Mitohal, tha well kaown propria,
tor of th* Alfred ooacbea, has extensively remodeled hi* bare aad oatbuiUlnfi making a
great aoqoWtian to oar Improving community.
a young
Wednesday, P. II., Charles
man employed in th* law milt of Dan* k Perkins, bad his finger taken off by a circular
Avon.
saw.

upward

of

eighty

rfoble,

Ksxnutnk, Doc. 13,1870

Mrs. Dutton does not advocate
the notorious "Woman's Rights" question, but
for upwards of an hour she charmed her very
large audience with earnest practical words
urging the betterment of the moral aad siolal
talk

nonsense.

of women and men, and the lecture was
brimftil of sound instruction happily delivered.
lift*

more

attractive

ting displays. The
to be rather quiet.
—

A

the

n

ii n-

bright

1
M

rjl|)CIVII W«
tower of No. 1 mill,

1117

promises,

season

1

».v

1

iriiwv*

which

time and strikes the hours.

—

a-.

—•«

gives

temphowever,
-i~.w I.

(he ot rreet

an needed as much at ths
of Washington and Jefferson its, as at
The mud there is
any other place in the city.
deep, and sticketh closer than a brother, and ths
numbers of scholars In the High School building
as well as the many prrdestrians who pass that
are compelled to suffer great annoyance.

Good crosswalks

corner

■

Cherry

AaUitaa, Cn>np and llruoehlal UIO««lli« Kaaormllyi
bum uf that iu»

aiaaadlacty yalaUMa. IuvIbc

eabob Uaic

illH.
act lika

vary avUtlac. aad

a eliana.
Alaa, lUalilua'i < F. V ) CodTlror
11m aMart.
(Ml, for Ctxuaapiiuo, Herufcla, Ac
la
hart
nurkaC I'aa bo ulliar. RuM by
aad
ixirrat,
tail?
drugztrta pomll;.

TttHf H*M ¥«lf PfMllM
la Ik* TmtaMt of IMmmm Incident to P*m*lw
l)i. DOW |i Um boa4 of all payatalaaa
kM

AT

therein.
ALfRKI) K. DAY, late of Mddeford, Wl. IMJil'ii hie probata el will preaeoted by Uai\)amla Y. Day,
named eseewtor therein
8AMIKL DOWNINO, late of Krfir»honkp"rt.deo'ae*d.
Petition f>« profaaU of will prearoled by lirvl Downing,
naaied tkcratar therein.

ecutor

THRO DORK TRII'P, late of 8aeo, deo-aaed. Petition
ptraented by John C. Uradbary, named

fbe |imhal* ef will
executor therein.

THOMAS JKNRIMB, late of Sam, deceased. Petltlen
tor probate of will preaeoted by llrnjamin II. Uarltt,
named

executor

therein.

JAMKS NKWHCRY, lata »f Kennehank port, deceased,
Petition (or pratate uf will pr» sauted by hank J. Newbury,
named exccutrlx therein.
HARRIOT N. BLAI8DKLL, late of Kranrhnnk, rteceased. IVlllkn fnr |<n bate of will peraeirftd by Uenjamln II. Jane*, it al, named exeeatun therein.

ABNRR Tl 11 N<». lata if Watertmrnugh, litmri.
Urst account priaented fur allewanee by Aimer Uurbunk,
executor.

ANNIR F EMMONS, mloorchlU of Joaeph Kmmone
M late of I.mi i->, drveasnt. Beconil aeenuut preaeoted
fur allowance by J "tin Hubert*, h«e fuaniUa.
HARRIOT A. M AX wm.L,a»iimcehild of Lymaa Maxwell, late of Reunehunk, deaa*ed KrCmid accuui4 prt>tenlH U<r allowance by Joar|4i A. Haley, hee (aantlan.
8AMUKL D. 8AWYKK, Ute of Welle, deceaaed. Flrtt
aoenunt pnwentad foe allowance by Dank Maxwett, adminlaUat

LIZZIK OOLK IIOIWOX, minor chIM of JeremUh 8
llnham, late of llollt*. dienmnl First acowint preaented
I* allowanw by Chartea K TfeM, her pa4 aa.
JOHN F. Mill'I.Tiin, late af WHk, daeea^. Flnt
acouuul praaeated kr alluwaooa by Anule MuulUxi, adialnlatmtrtx.
JOHN IICHIIARD Jr. Ute of IIMdcfuH, dereaeed.
|Mlll«i Ibr *11. »w * nor at ivrannal relate imauted by AU
baeona F. llubkard, hla widow.
LUTHKRC I'KRRY, late of Baca, deraaied. PHUbm
Ibr altowanci of peroioal catate, prearnted by Tabitha
fwrj, hla widow.
PKLTIAII F. ANPRRW8, Ute of Itaxtm, deoe«e.l.
Petition fur allewanea of pereoual relate, preei'ntod by
Nancy Andiawa, hia aklow.
MAFFKIT W. BOWIIKN, late of York, deraaart. Petit Urn lor allowance of pmemal estate, presented by

fWltln* I* Heroe to *rll aixl
laU- of Ijimertrk, itimail,
aonray real ratal* at pahlio ar prlraU atle, aol lueest pro
eenls |rrteot*l by Jamea Saywanl, ker (wdlao.
IIITMP1IRRY ATKIN80N, laM of Dottm, dreraard
PHlilon Ibr Ikenae to sell ami poorer real ratate. al |>aWle
or |wirateaala, la pay ikbts, |etmud by Jtwrpta U. Deer
*
Inf. adntinutralor.
A1IU3

l»

IIDiiniii,

n,

mi.,

nmn vmrniH

»

»<>»n

I'- ill II f
llmiM
W. Ilaiwn, lat* of I.> III.ill, ilnrwnl,
lo mm iad rti»fr real ratal* >1 pnnu M, wl inrtat
|»nm<i, prrarMrU b; Oaarff* U, KiRHrhon, their guar-

m

Knwnt SMITH, mliwrchlMof fclwln Bullh, UU at

Rw>o*»*mk[»<rt,mmiiml

Mnn'jr rr.l ndlr al

IVtlllon far Ihwoaa lo **11 atal
aal*, and Inirat fro
i*t<>lie
Tlmilon Tkaapm, hu fuanllao.

__

should

peraa*
poasres
nrtitly maintained. The varioas subjerts have
been aaigned to different speakers by the aan litre of arraagemot, ?ho will be anaooaoed

at tbe time.

Notice.

oopartoanblp berrtofora nli(in( be.
Iwmb lk« utoiintd. ufar Um M;U of

TIIE

z&ttztsfczz
Syjrss
by
Swbeie*
nr

of Um lata Ira will ba aouled

irlaft o€ bttflMM.
mil ^

m at

t. 0. ALLMM,
T. 0. Bl'ZZKLI*.

Sulro
gift*.

»yi?!AlJ>.

Ukmm, Nov. 72, l«U

Dated al

•( MIMi
Mbteoi b> <lny», emanating rrom * low ateta «f
Um blood. Tbt IMW arw rartoua, but U la only
TOOK, m.
MOMMTv, In order for Dm prompt purlftaatlon it At m fawrf mf Crnumty r»ww<wtiiM>» V«wi>
that Iih, that U»e patient ahoald um Katxowi'
and held at Alfred, for and wlttria Um tWuaty of
CoirroL'iD Strop op ilTropiioepiiT* with tall a*>
York, on l)i« third T—d»y of October, A. II.
aarmooeof obtaining the dcalrvd n-ulu ThtaHyrup
1*70, and by adjournment »n Um Mk day of
will itrN(th«n the ntrmna •f dlgmtlon, promote
—wnf. I Wo
healthy aaalrallatloti, n..*rl*h Uia ataaolee, and reoOn ths foregoing |»tltlon, II Is miHin< by tho
IwW
orata tha DirroM lyateta
CooHMlfakiMn ihat lbs patiUoasrs ara rsspuwaibla,
oarhl |o la hoard towelling Um attnir mim.AND ntAJ<Hc«irT u t» he prraitj uxl that they
aad therefore order.
Nlarpil and Improved with tlw beylmilof of Ha iMrty Ur Mt forth In thair petition,
unto
remain
That Um prtlUuaai fire ao«tee ta all parsers aad
• rtli volume lu Marrli lie it. llw price
ehan*ed-$7.»» a year In adranee. Mmt HlnrW, fWlter sor|»> rations intmM, that tha iVaaty C»mmlsNartH Iteport*. and Maria* l.lat, a awrr ntoaM ilonsra will laaat at tha dwelling beuss of Jaha O.
New* Deportment, and New Type, are among llw in- KcrnaM. in Lstmnon. In Mid e»unly, un Um vfth
tended Iniprm emeata. Ti» ail new Hotiarrlhera, IIm
of January, A. I> IK7I, at Un •'alack In Um
Tic k > -i KIPT will he MlMftM manlKt lor the nrtee day
when they will |rt«Md to view tha routa
of one j car. Hy lle(*lulit>ln*arrMifvmentaw||haJlthe forenoon,
and Immediately aJler suclt
Ira-llnr Majraiiiiea and Newapaper*. the entire riailnm Mt forth In Um peUUon,
convenient p aee In Um nsialty, will
nm
at
It
la
i.wai
wlikli
Mmrlsw,
|>aprr
matt,
for a Iminll). (e»c« i>«
the ilaly t»ferery eltlren to |.xr-.nl/. >), ran l» had at (ire a lirailng to tha partir*, and their wt Ulnars,
tk$ : >'ft ■•hi' u rnJft. I in iiirli ran he Mini on in bald notlss U be Vy aaa»lag copies of said petition
Magaalnra to par the wlmle aubaertptlon prlee of Uie Mid this order of notice thereon, to lw served spun
T«aipT«iit. kpeelmpaa ol the Tkamm kipt and tha town elarln of Lebanon and Haai.nl, In mid
t.'lrrulara with ftiti llat of l>rt«dWuli<luMinl wlUi. and
of York, and a lea by pasting ap * plea of
their prleeo, mil (toe ta an> who apply, Addreaa Kle Otnnly
the earn* in Uirea public places la sash of Mid
4wW
WILL, I'K'KAhI) A to., rURTLAWIt. MI.
tosns, aad publishing tha mum Uirsa wsaks susesa»
study In tha lulou and Journal, a newspaper printCatarrh I—It la aatonlahin*. yet anMMaaa Ira*, ed In Hiddeford In eaki
county the Int af said ttultthat l>r J. Hrlfflt*' Allnlildr haa imuunil/ owed aort llc
tions, and each of tha a titer notisae to be at least
Mar* of Ikla dUtrraalng illaraap than any othrr known
thirty days bsfi.ro Um Usm of said meeting, Uiat all
remedy. VI Ith Ihl* fact In rltr.fUOO la atint bra persons may then and liters ha present and shew
•ionic oaae that ihii remedy UUa la care, U aaad aoourvlm^ causo, if any they t**e, why Um prayer af Mid paIn direction*. Ml by Dr. K 0. Mm and Dr. A. Ua- UUoa tbould not be
graaUti.
ean, the noat euterprtaiag and mo—aafal drngftau at HMn. PAiRrnan, cierk.
Attest:
»iu
and Order of Court thcrelion
Uis
Pali
of
Copy

Pllea I—Y«*i rarmot walk, cannot ride, rannnt erra
ail with any kind oI nwnf .it, anil Ilia la alaMt a bwrdrn,
becauae of Uila diatmalnir nn^im
Bring*' Ilk Kravdlaa nev*e fall t*» nice Im nul Kiternal, BMiil( <
lulling Pike. IV>I hy Hr. B. 0 fttren* and Dr. A. Raof Didcun, the wal raurprtaing and •(tooeaafal dra^flaU
*1"
dled.
________________

iiijitl«ii« I lir rc»' T' r.«ii awl Lrntf lleaJrr Ir
Mine mwr.ly lor all dtoaaaw of theTbniat, l<anp
Sold hy Dr. K. U. Mrrrmand Dr A Kao-n,
Cheat.
and
Ihc neat eaterprUIng aad tueuea*ful drvfgUta of Bidde>
ftitr
M.
<

onau

—

a never

aj

aa much lor an urdlnary aoap oflM
for lkach't Kwlnni; Uoap that haa uu

I>>

Coaaa—What la Bme annoying than Coma I What la
What la Mupa palnAil
■•ore of^ireaalra than Bunloo* I
than Imrrnwinf Nallaf l«H IIm puor «M m anawrr. Tha
b- ImawdUlrly re.
can
torment
of
llieae
canal dtatrcaaln*
Ilernl and quickly eaml with Dr. J. Brlni' AlWrlalor
and Dr. A. HaNrrena
0
and Caralire. Md ty Dr. K.
of IM>
tan, I he imat rateryrMnf audawxexfai draffUU

4*t«d.

Mu

_

Krery former irho owns a nod atock of Ilurna,
Cattle and Mm ji, and intend* to keeiitliem through
tho winter, almuld |frt at onew a (p>nd atnek of "Mher>
Idan'a Car airy Condition Powder*." Una dollar'*
Iwii
worth will aaraat lutMt half a to* of bay.

fT" |l,nnO reward la offered by tha proprietor of
Dr. narrc'i Alt. Bit or UoMen M««llc»l IMaporerjfor a medicine that will maal It fur tho eura of all
tha dUewaoa for wblcli It la reoirtnuien<led, auxmc
which are "Hlllouaneaa," or "Llrar Complaint."
eoaatlpated bowel*. Iiapara blond, armtalotu dlaeaeea,

Kruntlona,, llmiilea. Jllotaboa. Holla, aad

an-

rara and lingering Oiugh*. nn>n«lilti*, Con*utn|H
tlon la IU early itaK** ami nervotu and ganeral
debility. Hold hy druggUU.
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#.«**«»
Kitnt,
Ik.uMe K* ,9.UU*IUU>
FIMII. r
1 »ry « ml,
4«W

IVi I look.

IIAY, r Ton.Loofti

<ri(-

23.3R
UjmKimu
PrtoMd,
1^1
iiaiih, r &•.
LARI), r
CKMKNT, f Bbl, ».»
MKALf lia. I.UMM.IO
m.K«l4
MACKV:i(RUfU»l
MOIMMhKtt, r
Clayed.

Munniviilu,

6#Vi

<4*72

Purtortoo,

oiueuai*.!«rtt
Whftjfl,
KrruMM,
I'KAM, t »u

I CO
1/4)

tOMM^S

PUTATi>KJMrl)U W»iW)

ItUlK.r B>.Mall.
DrrMH Hogs,
nun, rib,
nvK,r bi,
\ir.i

hi

nuir'itiuuD.f

CIUCKKRH. r fc. «o
t iim.. :un«cm
HODA t'KAl'KKlUi, IS
70
MAI.T, r »«•.
HlftiAK, r *>•—
114919
Mu«ei>«xtv.
IJfftl
liar llnwn,
Cru»ln*l, hiwiltr•d Mid (J rim, 1641- •
TKA. r «>•.Rvri.no
omiliioK,

|J«*»I.J0

rjTO
liJO

Hard.

llanl PfM,
lino, «.0U«HJ0

White

UNION LYCEUM LECTURES.
lh« Okim will be o«-

The «th KrrnJnr
cuptcd with tlMtunikk

SHAW« HALL,
—ar—

Hov. Honry W. Warron,
or BOSTON.

Th»aghi$ mmd

IBIiKTi
Thi*yi On*

Kmrmpm,"

Bring* frmm

VtdiMiiy Krmlnjj, TK< Vtb, Mira »»r IUr.
W. II II. Mt'RHAY, «f Doalva. Wulijucl, "AdUve-

Ttrkrt*. MS Cmntu.

With

JUwrwl HmU,

ThlrtfflTf Caaie.
(7* I>onriopenat7. LrcUueaxiiuifiK

• at

*1.

BIDDEFOBD NATIONAL BANK.

of
rrNR ANNUAL MKKTINll of U>* Htoakholdafi at
I lit* lli<U«<wrxl NaUuaal Hank wlU be b*M
tKl,
lu.
Jiautry
Tu
oa
IUkhim
"»!»>.
Uialr Uaoklnjc
th« tranaat 2 P. M„ ft* tha etwtee of IHrvrtun aini
artK>o at any otfcar bwinra UmU umy pfopefljr
ttafurv Uiaw>.

R. N. CHAPMAN, Caalilar.
&*M
DMdafcrtf, Dee. 7,1WU
_

__

HITS TOD MR! TO 8KB TUB LION !
Upoi, oail at ooee at

Frost's

R11 g

Store I

Wo. 180 ft 182 Main

St.,

Wbera jraa will IW Um lariat aaanrtwaatof

ROC

Citizens or York County

vicinity I
NEW TALL GOODS
and

PATTERNS

ofltoed la UUa Mark at, eonaivUac af abeat
twenty dMMwat atrlaa, rary atoHr pcTaied, wttii
Ua •>ler»aJI «ba<l«d, au UuU a ehlUl U«a jraara old
an BMtba a raj jaal aa tmty aa the oldaat rw* m
kera. Call iad aa* Um* Mat pwwhaelm alaawbara. Wa alae keep the
rm Mir ar* arurrti
tfea venr loweat eaah
ArsakrlMnpfMd aall
Ntaa. *a here a anal I let af fubm UuU cat
WM la MlallaK. wbieh ww aall at a Irtfl* OMra
taaa Um oat af Me etoth.
Wm waa< « /bar mm /Ifa—a I* aall IIm
NtUnw. Anr mi or wiaiia aaa sake fhaa |1 lo
IS per 4ajr aad expeoaae. Call oa, e» lUnm wira
mar,
tnr

180 * IM Main it, Dlddaford, Ma.
Wwrw.—All parawa la h>M to Um
l«
Tim War* •» ItaK P»Uefo». aiw hanky raaaaatod
call aad Battle, 5f Umjt will ba laA vat lU talk*
Mtf

1870!

row

MORE BRILLIANT THAN EYERI
Free Exhibition
-AT-

J. J. WOODWARO'8,
Orcat Valla, IV. II.,

Where

be found

can

the

mont extcn«ivc aN«ortmcnt
of American and

Foreign
WnteheN, Clock**, Jewelry,

Table

Plated

Nllver and

Ware, Table and Pocket
Cntlery, Nhcnm, NcimorN

Kazor»,Mpcctacle«and

Eye <*la*«CN, Port ITVonnaieM, Traveling and Chopping Bapt, (new and beauliftil patterns,) Albamx,
Port PoIIom, Work Bojicn,

Dre»»inffCaMC«,CombN,

nnd

and Kieh

Bru«hc*,

Fancy

Uood« that can be Ibuiid in
(he Mtate or vicinity, and

it In furthermore conceded
lhat the above
er

can

price*
particM

be pnr-

much low-

chaNrd at
than ot

plaecM.

We Mllcll

■

iu larger

rail n-*m every-

whether wtkhlnir 10 pur*

body,

WEDHE8DAY EVENING, DEO. 21,

ouum

-TO-

VI.\biAK.r«i»I.^W and
W»NM». r Uvrd,—

MAl.Ni: CATTLK-IIKKr ANI» MTOMK.
Working Oien—|IJ>JfX*>. Nicer* ami *1nn man,
I*n4fl i">, or when well nuiU'hed. * little tlmtw their
nlusu Imt Milch ('<>«*—Nlm to Wr. M*wii
Ipxxl to fito, ItlMIUlli Imtfvra uhI krrow «>wa
yearling*, IIwJIi two-}ear-ol<U, f£!*Mii.
|UjM|
The number frmn Main* thl* week I* JM, to dimM last week—a dllfarrooo iq foppl)
with
pare
which other tliiu^i Mug *|ual, ought to Ull In
flnror <>f the eeiler*; hut we cannot reitort a hri»k
market nor ijulck aalea. At we leare the rard Una
aJUrtiouii there are many un«>ld, but they will
tirul*h|y be all worked off, aa there la a (air numl*r of l.uver* pricing itock and looking unr the
icaiif. Tne atnrin ha* cleared off. aad the weather
euoJpr and mora larurable. Ob the wholu we J»i*»
thai traffic I* about the aanic a* la*t week.
Prl«»—Northern Hkeep and Lam be $|UU#a0U per
head la lt»U, or 4| • t* per &.

daaia."

PROCLAMATION

IT#I9

II4VI3

iim»ii

Cambridge Cattle Market,-Deo. 13.

**

Musical Literature!

fiuu
DsstLoren Lsttsrs, ITttMAii, cloth,
Life of lisetboven, ftfehlndler), Kdiled by Ho3 uu
sehallss, sloth,
I »
Lite of Cltoptn. Jlr Llsat. Clath,
2ut
Llfs of Handel, By Hchoclcher. Cloth.
Life and Letters oftiottschalk. Ry llcassL CI. I W
I 7%
Mmart A Romantic lllograpliy. Cloth,
I 75
Mendelaaobn's Letters 'J rols. Cloth, each,
in
Riimlnlsecnaesof UsndeUsohn. Cloth,
17.1
Cloth.
Khlsrt's Letters oo Musk.
M
I
Hitter.
ti
Music.
U)
CloUi,
Ill-lory
171
Poiko'aJCusical Kkstskas. Cloth.
on
Itound uniformly In Cloth. (Wat poriap paid
receipt of price.
UUVXII DITBON * CO., Itsstsa.
* CO.. Nsw Ywrk. «M
CfTAR. IT.

M-BTO

OATS, t »«

II. FAIRPlKLD.CIsrfc.

Atlsst:

JwW

ntPDCmRP, Dee. 18, DCD.

to**,
4<«V)

E. 8« FROST.

nbv**ahKi

Copartnership

<

trnnittr

A convention of ministers and churches of
1
JAMW M. HMO, «lnar«hlld a# fcm.
York county will meet at the F. Baptist chareh kit rf Kitiary, ilwiMrt IViKJoa for Hartaa la arO ami
aadllaaaa*
at
aak,
order
arprirat*
Inst
of
rral
*»uir,
aad
22d
pahlk
The
auarry
Biddefbrd, Dec. 21st
Owp Moor* l"ay«*, guardian
exercises are as follows ; Wednesday at 10 A. pmorrda, jWTWTiVd by
CI'RRIfR, «i. aL, ylaar MUrm efJaba
CARRIR
I.
lift
Source
of
the
2.
M. 1. Prayer meeting ;
ml. MBtaa for Baaaaa
B. CarrHr, tola *f Emery.
aad power of the ebnroh ; Us sufickncy ; Its
'aetata, al pabUa ar prirala aala, aad
rated by 11*Ira M Carrlrr, ibrlr
or
God's
Claims
2
P.
M.
1.
At
availability.
word i 2. Sabbath school; its design and im- parita
OUTRE MOORR, lata af Tart, i
literportaaoe ; Uie teashsrs ; the eoseert j iU
BMwa taarfl aad aaarry rral ra>a«^«l aaMfo ar priaaM
autre. Evening at 7. 1. Promise meeting; mK u pay Arbta, priaailal by Gaorp Maara Pay*, ad- |
t. Senaoo. Tborsday, 9 A. M. 1. Praise
I.
meeting ; 2, Personal consecration { means aad LRWII n UBBT. hi* af Ria..r»1p«l.
8. Bow Priltlan ft# pradwto af »tB, prraraiad by Vaaafo A. Ubby,
laeasarM of; motives to { results
rncatrli
tbrfaia.
to wla souls. At 2 P. M. Enthusiasm in aamrd
late«f<afoH. iiwaaal MRfoa
christian service reasonsbU aad desirable ; forOKHROKafWRRHKR.
aaard
mm,
praai at td by AHrsh W. Daa,
rwlau
It T bow
all christians

Wtl

TIIK

arioal.

To all peraoaa intcreatod in either of the eatatea
hereinafter named:
a Court of Probate held at Kennehank, within
ana for the County of York, oo the AmTaeedar of
Dooemlier, In the year of our Lonl eighteen hundred
and aerentv the following matter* having been pro■en ted ll>r Uie action Uiervupon hereinafter indicated,
It Is hereby Ordered,
Tliat notloe thereof l>e given to all peraona Intereeted. by causing a copy of thla order to bo paN>
Iti bed three weeks Mjerrosirely In tha linos AXD
Joukmal, and In Uie Maine Democrat, paper* published In Hlddeford, In Mid eoanty, that they may
appear at a Probate Court to lie held at ttaeo,
In aald county, on the flr*t Tuesday In January
next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon. and bo heard
thereon, and object, If they aeo oauaa.
Petition
AI.I1KA KKAY, lata <W Lrbanen, deceased.
for probate ef will presented by Thomas Kicker, naonl ex-

BUMM,

BtddaAml. Nor. IS, IWO.
pUMd
making»ueli pr*etleo a apoaiaMjr. a ad aaaMaa
R*« CapMtwnkly IMIt*.
Mr*
la
**4
p«r«MN«l
kin to (htmIn a »peody
■kivtmaaiNMlMmMM in all other Jbc
Tin aadcnlfned hara thla tUy fcnaod a Mtrt>
All
1*1
Xnw/ PtrwHiMiih. ffw n*Hw»
MnMp andtr lha Ann dim of Aim, Bindl A
UUfbr adrM« M«ftMoUlo#l. Offlea, No. • Radl WatM>o, aad »ui >n(|in Um baalaaa u# ■—
c.U HUmI ItuMi.
Urtnf Loom PMm af ail ktoda.
N. K -HmNI raiahod UUxtMrlif U ra■aln ladtf treatiaeat.
0. W. WATWtN.
Boatua. Jalr. i"»ro -«p no.irrW
9mil
nUldWbrd, Not. !«, IWBl
COL. B. a BHAWNON,
IV tkr fftMM»> Curt »f Cunht Commisla
Utelr roUtraed dm a dkraa year*' reatdeaea
simmn fcr Um Coaatjr af York.aoil to to Md la
Draall, la auw prepared to All pnxnptly any
mM Cuaul/ of York, ai Alftod, oa Um UUi day
menu for hit lector* entitled, ••flia Laad of U»«
IVttmbor, ItCOi
Boutborn I'rw."
andaralnod raapaatfUIr rtprmaal thai InFor particular*, aa lo tenni and dataa, addroaa P.
hahMaato ImUm Wwa of Uto—a aad taltab*.
49
0. Jtux .vn, Hicu, Ma.
UnU la tha town ol Manf<>rd and Um pabllc onenvl noooMtl/ daaaa4 thai a dm (<«i|
rti.xmt nit.KHf rti.irxt rti.tcnt Oat. ronlooco
The •lt< a Id ba laid vat, WWWC at ika lown ruad In
ward appllaaUnaa an poory Uimwa away
near Ik* dwelling ba— of lllraai II.
■aid
Labaaoa,
only permaaeat ear* la DR. IIAHHIMttfN PRIIIMrannlar wtarl; oi»r land of Um mj4
TALTir LOXKNtHH. T9*y etrtbo at Um tmmm Uoudwla,
and oror land of John Q. KwOourfwTa
II.
III
rain
do
rv
tfcoy
Ttic.r «m pleaaanC n r, IMa all pllla,
aald U> la ad at Ilea to I Jabaaoa Uiaaaa Moatli uwr
lacreaaa of daaa. They ara exactly aaiud to
Mmm In Um town mad In
llaalol
aald
of
Um
Land
tivlato en»tl»w»ea»—the nan an of III health. Pnr
Naofonl. Wo UmtoA** i>r») yo«r ll..a»rahle Coart
aala at No. I Treiaunt Temple, IViatoa, by K. A. U> viow aad lar oat aaM war and eaaao Um mmm to
IIARJUMIN A (XI., Proprietor*, and by all Drag,
JOHN V.
4wj|" todaly mwrdad.
Mailed for Ctiocola.

Why tfre

carda, prrwnml by
KM 11A 1L SMITH.* alt., minor children af Irory I
Last Saturday afternoon a westward bound 8mllh, late of Krnnebunk, d«rra#M PHIIkH) for Nerna*
off lbs lo aal ami #«kj rral ratal*, al |«b|ie ar prirala rata, airl
B.
A
P.
R.
the
P.
8
on
train
got
freight
their
track just above the South street crossing, and kml |if»liifa, final l>y Carolina T. WU,
considerable damage was done by smashing cars fuanllan.
CUIt P. MERRILL, rl al, minor dilMrra of DhW
and freight. The track was however cleared (n Mmlll.hlt c( hm, HMtiwI. Prtill-ai Itar Imiw Ui aril
seasou for the up express and evening trains.
aad raiTfj rial rata**, at rrlral* tale. lo pa/ ddtfa, |t»•au<«l bjr Khea II. C. llradbury, Ihelr giunlUn.
JItnson Brae, at their manufactory on Main
ri.*VH 8 J. RIPKUIT, min r rhlkl of Crial RMraat.
in
hands
fifteen
about
IVt Ukai I* Inw to Ml
8t., near £lm, emptor
lal* of South IWrwKk, ikcraanl
and
known
well
their
carriages
and eoarry rral mala, al |*lrala atfr, and la rral pruaardi,
turning out
(
Ilia
their
ha/Ira
under
made
guardian.
llay,
are
by
poarntril
entirely
•leighs, which
LA VINA Q. RIDKOl'T, lufewr cblM of Trial RMemt,
have now on exhibition a
supervision. They
latr ol IVaitli IWrwick, dec***'.!. Prtlllnn lur llamar lo aril
of
number
benutiftilly finished single and and
large
marry rral ratal*, al pahlle ar prl rate aalr, and birr*
double sleighs, which they offer at prices from procmla, |amu>ad by Mirlaw lUloaart. hrr gitanlUa.
a good name, which
have
to
01IX).
Tbey
950
JOHN U. Lit WIS. ariaer ablhl of J<*u> Lrwla, UN at
of A Kml, iiram*. IMIUoa far IWn> to aril ami eourey
*~*
they well maintain, for asir.g only the beet
«ak. and Inrrat |
stock. The mint of their carriages are sent to •In* timber, at prirala
by Xalhaa Daa, hla lamllaa
Beaton and New York where they have ready
CHARLES 0. BI'RLUIill. lal* af
sale. It k well worth an boar's time to exam- BaranJ and flaal arauut prxaeal'd for aOoaraar* by linage I
ine their stock, and the process of manufacture. T. M<wllon, iiHalar
af Bon M C 0.1
CHARLES 0. BURLCTtm,
Spcncer W. Richardson, esq., of Boston, has BarWHth A ( «., lai* .< Ham*. Saaaad aad Baal aaaiaat
been appointed Treasurer of the Saco Watei pnaaMl tar altaaanaa by Oenag* T. Maofe*. 1
Power Machine shop la the plaoe of William
MART A. OTIS, lata af Rttlary.deaaaar* Fl
Man Payor,
praai al»d far alluvaoc* by Unrp
l>wight. ew)., resigned.

Austin Edgerly, at 57 Mala street, la receiving some toy Chi istmaa chairs, which will have
a great sale. Re la tbe oaly ooe who has litem
1a this city.
Mr. J. N. Keaaiaoa has sold a ht>naa» No. 28,
Pike stnet, to Mr. Pierre Oarteaa, for 9660.

Pectoral TroobM
Will bo foaixt rapartor to all other* for Coagfca,CohU,

wi-Ulit,

Probate JS'otice*.

Tbe Methodist Society held Sabbath services
last Sunday, for the first time, in the vestry of
Nwlla A. IknMm, hi* wtthnr.
the new ehureh edifice on Kiss street.
OLIVER TUACY, late of llolti*. damaead Retam ol
Our merchants are beginning to lay in tbelr aaaiguineotofduwar, pnaantMt kr aanpuuioa ky Margaivt
Traey, hla wklow.
holiday stocks, so the stem are looking much LACRA I. RANDALL, minor chill ef Ktlpti*H Randall. |
colors and
In their

wsy,

xixxrarfti.

Boihton'i

Ledge at
month (N. II.) harbor.

«■»?BSU. M.

9*11

wl blllotl.

Whales Back

which he contracted to build on Main street, for
Mr. Randall. It Is a good job, and what is
more Mr. Porter himself is the architect as well
as builder.

_

_

uin««MiniimiMr. *tr*

niMUL

cms—GOOCII la KaoMlNink, Not. 34, by Eld.
W. II Mltetwll, Mr. Ainitu CnlU, of Bmo,
Messrs. Oooch and Haines, at their quarries
Mia Mary K. Oooeh. of K.
on Granite street, are employing a Urge force
of pes if getting out and drfctifg tbe ftnf quality of granita obtained at then. They an Mp.
pljing many private enterprises with stone, but
the main contract they have on hand, la that of
furnishing tbe stooe for a new lighthouse on

Speaking of the very successful Fair and
Supper at Goodwin's Mills reoently, the Dem-

Orejr IU>r,.

II to m« wkm prnaalarHy K u—m *—f?"
Mri kMf* tht Had la • pwfctitl/ MA; w—Atomm. Try
a WiUto ukl h» wiiid mm u U Uh (rt mi dlmmnjm
IW aft. faurraa Baoa OImmih, W» Agmta t* lfc>

mm

punishment.

been

office act, and

Bare Chance for IovMUnent.

We learn that a rrqa»t ft* the ptrdo* of Oorocliua Fljrnn, srntenoed a year an4 a WIT ago
to four years in States Prison for breaking ail
entering tbe house of Mr*. Jordan, corner of
Pearl and Lincoln ■tree*', signed bjr prominent
citiiens, haa been forwarded to tbe Oovernor at
Augusta. Flynn vaa intoxicated at tbe time of
tbe deed, and aa thin vaa kit firm offence, and
bis conduct baa been exemplary since bis coofarmen t, it Is to be bdpod the down* ,»nd
oounoil will see fit to revoke tbe remainder of bia

that the Prussians were defeated
Thursday
only to recover the:r losses and repel tbe French
tbe bom- ocrat ssya:
that
more
is
said
once
It
on Friday.
bardment of Paris will begin immediately.
"A communication from Goodwin's Mills,
(hi Thursday there was considerable flghtirg crowded out of our paper last week to make
had
the
Prussians
whieh
at Meung. in
slightly rtotn for th« President's message, gtvps quite a
the advantage. Due rot, in a proclamation to
lengthy account of the Fall, including the
his atof
fkilure
the
his troops, acknowledges
speeches, and especially that of our neighbor of
tbe
of
Tbe
Paris.
from
to
army
tempt escape
the Jourjnol. Next time, liro. Duller, don't
Loire has been divided into two corps, one of be so modest as to keep out of jour report tbe
which is under the command of Bourbaki, tbe best
part of the entertainment"
other under that of Chausey. Tbe Tours govSamuel Hobba, raiding on Thornton
Mr.
of
rumors
The
baa
to
Conleaux.
ernment
gone
street in this city, killed a pig last week whioh
a restoration of Napoleon have been renewed,
of age, and
and London is quite excited. The neutrality of waa but little over thirteen months
460 pounds.
Luxembourg, having been broken by France, weighing after it waa dressed,
will not be respected by Prussia. There was an
Mr. Hiram Porter has finished tbe house
on

There are fourteen or fifteen manufactories of
chairs in Gardner, ami a* many aa ten car load*
The largest
of chair* are aome dajra tent off.
anti war riot of a serious nature in Berlin,
Mtahlialimcnt employs aa maojr U 'ifiO hand* ;
Friday. It is said that tbe Tours government
ir oat of them are French ; ita stock in trade h
4br an armistice,and
valued at 945,()00 and it doea half a million ol hac again opened proposals
thers is also talk of peace negotiations at Verbusiness a year.
Communication between Lille and
sailles.
Havre has been restored. Abbeville has not

The nomination of Vice Admiral 1). D.
Porter to be Admiral wu, Friday, favorably reported to tho Senntr, showing cnrvcluaivrly tint if tho Administration ha*
no »trougth with tho Foreign lir lotion*,
13th.—Sax at*. Tbe crsdea'ials of several
it has with tho Nurnl Committee of that members elect were received ami disposed ef.

ImmIj.
through

When they turned the
other to blase away.
corner out of eight, both started on a run in
different directions, and one has sent from Alas,
ka for his winter clotbee, and the other haa
written to his wife from the city of Mexloo,
asking her to send his linen ooat and palm leaf

«

LOCAL MMWB.

chase

or

not, aad will eadeavor

lo coavlace all lhal we caa aad
will do all we

ir**d>
ilie market,

new

pared

proelaiaat beta*
receipt of
they appear la

ceastaat

almost la

as

we feel

folly

pre-

to meet the waata of cus-

To

tomer*.

those roatemplat-

liMT aaklai purchases for UlfU,
bridal or otherwise,) we ofrr

iaducemeats, having

«tra

rc-

purchased a heaatlfol
of Watches, Gold

reatly

assort meat

Chalas aad Jewelry of every

Icscriptioa.

Also, Silver Faacy

ITare la Cases* dwu, at low rates,

beiag particularly
lifts, wo thlak the
adapted
■ost particular caa ted some-

all of which

for

ihia«

at

oar

establish aaeat,

tailed to their waats.

Watch,

KepaiHsf

Hock

aad

Jewelry

aad Cleaaiag, doae

la the best ataaacr as asaal.

P. ft.

Mild

Particular

atteaUoa

la flae Wateh work.

Also*

Hold aad Silver takea at the

ai|best

V.

rates.

J. Woodward,

tireat Palis,!%. H.

Pinion and
V. J.

journal.

OOOOWIW. LOCAL

BOITOH.

in

The new Pepparell alack furaiahea a afrtfriaj
p'lgiliatia ei ample—it tlmn **«mm to time'
tin
ia aa* of
ma drawn

UtddafcH

ptaatara knows, and kaa
tka oT«r aaoaa off a ntn'i 1WL IV greatest

atnwigewt

twel*e o'clock. A k'ppjr
da/
tka akowder
family—Mimpaua an*I tka Mkoja" alcuolition in
laat Saturday night. Tka only
when it
which a War atockiag ia pardow»J>le—
ttriln of the

end to hie life. Tbe animal maaaum 3J m(
and bar something of a fox-like a p.
aod pointed noee;
peamnoe, witb a lougtsh bead,
Ibe earn sbjet, rouodfd, and wide ; ejee large ;
body slender ; bail long, and bushy at tbe baee;
and fret abort, »tcut, and armed witb strong,
•harp claws, rbe (ur ie of two kinds, Ibe onler
long and coarse, Ibe Inner fine and soft. The
color ia of a brownish black. Tbe akin ie quite
valuable, but ie moetly used for lininp of cuetly
furs, for trimmings, and robea.
an

i,9Ci£ ArwAimm.

after each rouad.

Mr. A. Libby reecntly atptured at Oog»
black
Fair an annual known as th* Asber, or
knee
lie «a« caught in a trap, bat broke
eat.
with a dug. In
um iIm uwuhi of Mr. Libbv
oat victor,
a l«bt with tbe dog. be was oamiag
nut
when a ball few a rifle Mr. Libby earned,

—

Caa tka tying of the
ha* a prrttjr ftw in i*.
nialrtiaoaial knot ba callel a aeajpUy pruea«*larrcral prominent
ing? If id, wa know of
aio.
uiemhere ef euciety here who contemplate
t'kriataiaa, aad need
ning ia tkia waj abuat
of "Odda
linking after. A pretty littia collection
Kmla" al Shaw'a llal!. Wedna»tay night.
an I
Wa rat bar like them. .*W« uua baa rajpaanl
tk»t if "OH Nick" should lata k'u auppuaed
ctU'lal appendage, be would wan to Diddefurd
ti> replace it, aa I bey retail bad apirtl* here
1Hut no I to throw mack light uo a dark •oblantern*. Oar entrrpri*.
ject— the new atrtat Democrat la ita anxiety
to
tag neighbor of tka
ha aWwl of tka timaa, givaa aotiaa of tka tXeu
on
f*ieii|«>n Kngine Co.'a Tea Party and Bell,
J«m(, 1871. A plraaaat call—that oo "The
French at Home" witk Maze, laat Woinemlajr
evening. A youngnter who evidently ha* the
Mother
MKigl of Ike clay utile I up with kia
Miraa meludiea recently told hia Bother, I • eup>
bijo«i"
pwed whra "the oow jampwl over the
abe aaid **0, h«w ia that Kir high ?'* Oar reuiarka laat week referring to a elty of&oal of
Ward 1, akould bare read rjr-ofltaial.

length,

ThuStacar St Baptirt Society export to have
"»*'■ Mr, Webbrr, of Tkuaien, Mass to take
°hm»ne of tbe church. on tbe 1st af Jaaaary. at
a mlarv «f $1200
Mr. Wrbbsr praaobad for
(be suciety last Sabbath, and was Terr uiuob
liked.

try. Mr. PTwholeof tbe 1st Pari* (DnltarianX eiwietv. '• delivering an excellent scriee «f
of band tlteeouroea at the church on school 84.,
Two Sabbaths ago be
each Stbbath

evening.
"Faith"
apokn 00 "Charity." Last awlbath,
Ibe reverend
wae tbe p> rtieuUr subject.
its obof
preacher spike of-'the nature filth,
ject, means. at.d the (rats of a true faith."
Next Sabbath evening be will speak upon "Virtu.."

KU!t»CXKrO«T

The statement I sat week in the Beaton papers,
that tbe ship on the stacks at Fortmnouth was
the only uu« between Boston and Bath la not
quite true, for there are two ia Crawford &
Ward's yard. in this place, tbe frames are all
Is also a
up and one b being finished. There
•hip at Yarmouth nearly completed. Ship
building ia dull fSMMi(b, but there is no need of
it out even worse than it la.

making
We learn that I'uat SUriditn No. 'J8 0. A. R.

the plajr uf "The Drummer
Mr. Jismh W. FairfirM has sold out bis
tiaae in Janaary. Thia ia the <rtc Livery Stable to Messrs. Charles K. Abbot and
conthat haa recently J raw a euch erowdni houaot Jusiah J. (iuodwia wbo will carry it oa in
for a week in Portland, where it waa produced nection with the tUge line to the Depot.
the
by a Poet of the 0. A. R- The interrat of the
I>r. George 0. Webbar has removni to Massaplay itaelf, ia of auaraa uiacb heighten**!, by
chusetts. Ue carries with him the beet wishes
rekewnaia
aad
aad
actaal
hare
had
who
actora,
of many of our citisena for the suoccsa he deut the varioua mm of the drama. Without
the
merited
receive
will
the
I'uat
duubt
pecuniar/ serves.
sraisavALB.
aappwrt ia producing "The Drummer Do/."
Mr. WalUee Niekerson has reeeMly openeu a
Eton
tha
he
to
by
Wrap**
Tbedanee
givwn
salooa at Springvale Village and
Ca spoke® ot In onr last i* to hair-dressing
8«r-iin
i
it up with all ibe conveniences of the lotiKvery on(wm of *t (11; Hall, J an v. rtth.
mtt i*l art.
ri|wcts, «i*l of mum will hate, a right good
IIIMTi
tin*.
A Kiltery youth, who drnired to ml th« nbWe Hear that without ilovbt a Grand Paoejr
jert of his aflcctioa, ba<l mm intrrvicte with her
alI>rrsn BiTl will ciu»f <tf j»r»UMy in Shaw's
paternal ancestor, iu which he rtate>i thitt,
II dl, juat after New Tear's. The priuie movers though h« had Do w/ftUh worth speaking of. yet
in
of it are well known ladies au.l gentlemen
he was "chuck full of day's works." lie got
8*en an<l lUMeford, and they will see to it that the
girl.
theatftira
everything is June, that eu> rutke
The above itnry la ptlng the rounds of the patireat iliatretion will be etercitoi in
aurceaa.
lien artin, but H Is older than the hills of Zion,
the mIt uf tickets, ami thte bat matfm* will not an.I
might aa well be keeled 10 Alaska as Kittlaisometimes
We attended bj the 4rawhaekj
tery.
lUa.
The tele~rayh office at the store of J. O. TrefNewoomb k r«„ the will-known shoe man- etheu is in
working onler, and Miss I'Uisted.
new
n
have
ufacturer* of thia city,
jaa« plaaaJ
recently from tbe office In your oity is operator.
manufactheir
in
steam
engine
K»-burn»-powrr
Mr. S. K. Shaw was the prime mover io secur1
tory on South at.
ing the establishment of the uffije here, and
t'al. Vap*r'i Minatrel Troupa, wh «h hae give hini credit therefor.
I#fore visited this city, am advertiaed to appear
Tbe (J. S. 8. California went into commission
nt City II dl thia evening, and we lenrn a Anna)*
She carries 21 guns, a
iiiin-tnrl trvupe ia awn U» make Itn appearance at 1 o'clock, Monday.
four lieuteuant-cemiuandero, auu three
intend to

Boy

"

bring out

aoaae

captain,

ken

lieu teo ants.

The Mlda Uriie Combination Troupe'* mmcouxiaa.
vnenae an eug-tgem-at of three night*
They bring out
row evt-uing at Stnw'a II ill.
A few days ago a sou of Dr. Sweat of CornWh,
Au;u»U Daly's Kiwt pUjr of "Under the (J »*- shot himself mt.ler singular circumstances
light," with Miaa Leslie aa "Ltura t'ou rtlanl," llisftther requewted him to gn to school but the
tho rt ut evening. The compauy have arrived boy refused. The father insisted, and the boy,
iu Portland recently, f.orn Montreal, and hive rather than c Ivy, took a pis'ol and indicted
Iwen playing toerowdei bouaee ; the Portland ujK'ti himself a wuuud which it *as thought
the company in will
pipers apeak In high terma of
prove fatal.
general, and Miaa LaeJ is in particular.
cocjitt.

l>r. Ilebhard baa hem lecturing to /all andtin Shaw's flail Ibr ab^nt three week*,
«*nc«w
wiU
giving * apeeial course thia week, which
eonclads the lAietor'a stay in thia sity. The
hour after each lea tare during the week ban
lieen devoted to an exhibition of tha effects 14
Laughing (las apon anch individuals aimxig
the audieooe aa would volunteer to make the
viperimeot. Theae ethibilioaa have been productive of much amusement to the aa<lieaces
Tha whole
who hav« attended the lectures.
course

here has bean

highly successful.

pipea have been laid this week on Poaa
(Vum Pool to Summer, and on Bacon
Tha oily have anbatitntad iron lamp
street.
pia'a, and gas. for the warn ten ancn and kerbs'-ne lanterns, at Alfrol and Btoou atrwta, Alfred and Pranklln, ami Alfred and Jetfersen,
nnd placed new atreet lanterns in front nf the
Met nliat ehnrrh on Pnse atreet, and at corner
The French
of Summer ami Poaa atreet*
church of St Joseph on Alfrwl at corner of B.v>
«<>n, la having gaa flsturca thrvugbout the
H

ui

street

Mr. Eom<* : —In the local news of your
last week's piper, is a piece headed "County,"
whi h is incorrect. The annual esjieiise for the
deaf mates. Instead of #W, «s staU»l, is 917A
Thii inclu'les hoard an I tuition; if
a year.
thejr are eloth«! it is an extra expense to the
State. T*w ehlldrea are mostly clot he I by their
friend*—tbvee from Biddefofd, JW*» ami IIaxThey spend eleven weeks'
toa, I know are.
vacation at home every summer; the expense of
irthf-ach rear would more
getting them tuck
their board at home. I see no reason
than
why these poor unfortunates should not have a
free education. While children that can hmr
ami speak have a free educatioo from the age
of 4 years until 21 years,! he <leaf and dumb are
allowed but seven years frew education. and
have not home enjoymeuU as other children
A. JL
have.

andjf

Dee. 15, 1870.

The now Mil beautifal Metho<li»t church at
Mtnland R*lge in Wella lnw lately become n«charoh adiiea.
a donation fruui the Church
Twamblcy & Cleans arc up to their old trkks liftnl from debt bjr
of Ui« Mctbodirt church, to
anch aa preparing a rush for holiday gwii, of Kitetuioa Society
the amount of 9*J00.
which they have a large assortment.

The Kben Himpanu Steam Engine (V. No. 2,
ruter*4iafld their friends with a clam chowder
ami the necaaaary adjunoU, at a amiable at
their houaa on Vwdiiagton street, Uat Satnnlav
evning. After the eatables were dtstxwed of,
remark* were made by Hon. T. U. iluhbard,
ami Luther T, Maaon, en)., and oonveruatiou
We regret that we
was generally Indulged in.
were unaMe to he present at thia gathering,
know ng that the "Kbena" always givu their
guest* n heurty welcome, and jolly lime, bat
wlien next they entertain, we bopc to be
liters.

ftAOO.

About fifty gentlemeu friends of I'oJ. Chartoe
M<Mle
Twain Mrjr. met at hia rwHenoe No.
tft. Monday efeniug. it Imuik the of«h ai»ui»er.
mrjvf 11m (Vd'a. NlruN <•« llw nUp> of lift-.
The etening *h apeat iu a mmt agreeable man
»»i by *>ug and
nrr, a In* aufper being
con Id b* gathutory. No ptaa*wiler «Hu|itn;
ered to^vtber in our cilieu than tin- oao which
tuft hen t« honor lk«tirth<Ujr«f <«l. T»itii>
Mey and that be may IW« to celebrate uiuiy
lt.*|>py ivUnu of it, waa tJte wish of *U prvwnl

Mr. W. ft. iVunott of this citjr, Km Iweti tankin;, thin week. i prrliauaary Mine; of (be prv.
r*ilr vl mute fWwu Alfred Iu » iu« point
on the P. ft. A IV IL R.
Mown. WimliMM & nil) a«V pushing forward
the improvement* and ad Hfions to the O.fW
lluaw piopertjr at Old Orchard IWh.

The Iron aorew aleanier Clotilda from Bel •
faat Ireland bound to Portland went ashore on
Wella Uiwh ju*t weal of Wella rirer Monday
night. THe crew all mved. The C. ia a freight
■tmincr ol about 800 ton* an>l hw on botrd an
Innate itu banco in aeotiouji. Whether *l» can
be (p t off or not will depend »wy uiuch upon
the weather. She doet sot appear to be damaged
he made
any now. The cipttta reported that
the breaker* ahead, diataut two inilea, and immediately backcd hia engine*, but whilew doing
parted hia atcatring gear, and the »hip becoming
disabled "truck upon the beach. The Clotilda
ia an old iron *teamer, and waa loaded with 410
toM iron Ibrge work; US ton* of auda and 8 ton*
ofglaaa ware. She had previously Diet with
diaaater on thia aame Toy age. She aailed on the
2*31 of ()«t. for .Montreal, but ahortly after encountered »err aerere weather, and being at rack
by b«a«y ara* and having deck* swept, waa comto put hack, where ahe waa repairvd.
ie hmmi waa t«*> far advanced fur the navijftt>on of the Sc. L twn uee.vid »he waa despatched
to lV>rtUnd, from whence her cargo waa to bo
f Twanled to Montreal by the (irand Truok

Klled

lUilway.

Liter. We learn that the vvssrl has
menced diackirging Ler carpi.

com-

NKWrtKUK

C. K. Cliff»nl h.w Uvn ap|i intnl Justice of
Ik I'lMtw uh! Qiwnitu.
Murunoa.

For wMrr*l yrana

Mr*. Mirth A. I«caritlt
Mills, haa c-*rrinl on the

ikh-

arciety ptt a Tr» living near ll*igrvvra
night, which wm in iufaiuous b«taiiMM of niu Mdliiig quite extensive*
net, were cleared. I*. Her
•tenr way a mmotim.
tipping shop waa the lievk)uarteis of
A large pumpkin pi* auld for SI-'. Thi« sociemaijr lurepujable chiracter*, ami the morel*
lU-v
CUarbi
thoir
ty ba»e ju*t settled an
|»*.«tor
a if I buaiueaa |>rui|irriljr of the town autFerol
II. Wrttar kmtrfm of Taunton, M»«.
gmuljr in co<iMi|«ieoor. Recent Ij at North
The p«»pl« of Sneo and vicinity wen delight- Sli»|.Wi^h a L<alge of tii»»l Templars wan inntied on W*»!n«*«lay (rowing Lwt, I»y the grwat anl tutcl maiuljr through the intlueuce of Aaron
U. J**«e, Clark,
m|. Utr of the X. II. Lrgi«laturi
peculiarly American h»mori*». John
Mr*. L jja*e out won I that alie wouki l>rr»k
who rhatt»J genially upon the "French Folk*
at Home." and rwcitvl hi* paaui "Yankee up th« L"»lgr, aixi u*>l her utmost endeavors to

Baptist

The Storer «t. free
at fity Hall, Tims* I »y

V*rty

Land." TV nralnrieal powara of Mr. !t»ie «lo Hk The bieakiug up, however, was on the
other »i<le. «imI oocurnrl in this win Mrs. A.
a»* not great, in<leed hia auhjeeta do twit rrquir*
mch; they need a genial, ple*vuit atyle, with (lark ami Mi* Annie Steavena of the No. Hhap.
the ability of the true kunvriil, which aubtly leigh l,mlge ami Mrs Charlaa Con wit, ami Mr*.
touches with the eitct mimicry of «i^cw, ol A. LittletM 1 of Ura Corner wrnt appointol bjr
gesture, the person or peculiarity inten led to their respective Lislgea u a arc ret mmmktm to
lie <r\ rtcal u red, or brought vpecially to tKdwe. atternl to the cik of Mr*. L. The committee
Tin* power Mr. Kate ban, and iu deftly doca be «|uieiljr w. ut U> work aud awn bal auHtaient
apply thi* delicate flttenAs of touch that the evidence against Mr*. L to warrant calling in
Trial Justice Krvst of Sprlngvale. Kour imlietainal Impomuon. We were unable to hit pre*, nwnU wcrv foun I ag*iast the woman, etch ladjr
rut 1'irmt tbo whole of the call ou "The Fmich of the cuunittcv signing a compUiut, ami she
Folk* »t Hmnt," but were highly etitertaiucd wm put un ler $8«t bonda for lirr appmnuice
b» lln portion w» kwrL He Mi l that he >.u at court in Jan. All honor to the ladiee of the
tlw Frtwk the p»4itr*t Miautlrr.
often wkol "Ai*
II0 replw* in the mttw
|h>>|J<* ia the work!
Majr otlten in Tork Co. "go anJ do likewise."
a e
ikt f »«m' one who Ium *ai I, "tbf »<>nm uf
Ameriei h»v« ni»»of»l*e muimty com>>ia«*l with
n Ml MILL*.
true miiilrati th*n the w.^nrn of any <4 her n»*D'
Pew vulagea !"*• lu*'« »uc1'
t ion," that ♦•the French hate moie |»litennw,
IwiUSjr advancement in morals sod business
a combination of »puriou* with tme th«n any
*be last two
In thin poem on "Yankee L*n I" pnoperitvaa Bit Mills hu .luring
other
PornMrlj rutusclliaff »»d drinking
after deaeribing hie ideal or rather red, Yin. vwn.
bal now that to almost rtitins
kee, he g**e the "Habbitm" a gi*>!-«• vurrl curved the plicr,
<le«»e t*.tf «i*b, uil u i ntlunl conscqarnc*
rap, »i>'l ia a kunnruu description of » IV"*- ly
work.
tonian'a *rWo of eHj and inatltntiona. he rrp- there h«» l«m program in everr good
As the fcul ?pint iu driven back, the Spirit of
n*nt« him an a aort of incarnation of the beliH
Christ prevailed, and man/ who onct spent the
"»>ne born in Boston neeiU no second birth."
iu rioting and wickcdnem, are now
After thin poem Urn Wetaree paid a graceful S«hb«th
tbe followers of Jcmu. This change la
tribute to the "Wr women of 5ew England." among
the
a
Thia evenings mlcrUinaent «u certainly the due in greu measure to the ieduenM of
I. »lge of Good Teiapkn located there. Bar
of
the
thu*
and
incciaa
oonrae,
fir,
grraleat
boast of having fume of the moat enMr. Sate will bo heartily welontaed ah. mil be Milb can
and r*llal4* busine** tucn la lite County.
ami )«£.<re a S*oo or U*J«le*,r\l anitewe. ergetic

people-M

ngain

The arith l»eten of theeonrae will he delivered
nnt W«*ln«*»taj evening by the Mitel historical
leetnrer, T>r. Jan. Lord of New York. IIm
rahjoot b "Qaliko.**

•oi'Tii an wick.

Bapttot Soeiet.v hnv« newlj carpet.
*1 and otherwise improved the lalerior of their
church, and aim painted the nuts»le. Thia
have
greatly dunag the paat
Niagara Engine ('», Mo. 8 will giro n gram! society Tbe H»proepersd
g. to making arrangement* for a
levee ami tea-pnrty in Citjr Hal), on Fr*laj year.
grand fotival and Christ mat tree.
evening, Deo. "£L
R. K. Twambley, 1 Son. hare

fre*i
fcr Um

n new

stock ef rieh goods nnd ware, not only
holidays, bat fltr other day*. Tbey are
bnaineas men nho know bow to bny ae well ai
■rlL llandeome preneats are jnst in their linn
Klward Fmtman baa boat
Public.

aifnatel Notary

UIIIMIHt.

J

Tha Prat

Oaonr K. Grant of Sonth Berwick, about
fcety year* of age, and of lata a clerk in the
I'enma Bureau ia Washington, died in that
eit) Monday Dw. &th from the effort* of chloru.
fcm. Mr. Grant «aa % worthy amber of
Haint'i John'* l-lge F. V. M. in tbto village,
awl waa bunsd undrr masonic bono nr. lit
left a w A and several children.

.MAIN STREET,

Block, Biddeford.

Shaw's

Hhapleigh.

y gmm

201

TIm prcaoot incumbent in charge of tbe depot
Sunday night by mkdc person unknown The iiH prat «An in tbe north part of IIm town,
Of
money wu in a *mall (leak and the thieve* ob- elieiti great commendation on every band.
tained by raiatng a winkiw anJ reaching in to can! playing there ia cow not much to be nm
The plam ia not now
a table where the dealt wu. Mr. Uoothby found In or arootxi the depot.
A«mI !V. Bottlilijr'i bow

wu

nkbeiltflllO

bi^

the desk the next dsjr in the wood* back of
bouse rifled of iti content*. Several notes,
daeda. and other paper* were burned by tie
thief to make light euough to *ee what booty be
had obtained. There ia no clue to the burglar.
riMoxsriBLb.

Loring T. Staple*

solemnise marriage*.

authorised

baa been

male a rrndeivoae to any extent of haftn aod
rowdiea ; and all, evidently, became n gentleThe name no donht, ia faman ia in charge
miliar to jim, being that of Chartaa B. Tbomp
•on, formerly of Portland.

•ffir jtdvtrti»emenin»

to

A DHiat distressing accident happened at
North l'»rf, nh. I I Dee. A. A *00 (ageo 6) of l>r
Mm Sweat while playing with a pistol accidentally discharged it; the ball entered hi* «lpinach, gl ineed from one of bis rib* and finally
ludged near the vertebral column. The boy
llngtrrd In great agony for about a week, dying
Sunday Dec. 11. Much sympathy I* felt pnd
eipre«*ed fur Dr. Sweat and family in their aad

FAKM for BALE
AT A ORB AT DA HQ AIN,

IN

the Town of

Lyman,

where the W»p Debt

ItM all kwa |»I4i altaatad near J. D. Palmer
and ttiarlM Uetebell, known aa Um Mm L. Raymond Unu. atx.ut ID mtiaa from Btrfdeferd, and M
from Alfred Villa**, and la near a aahoel booaa and

n«

k

nrw and

pnprrtvr nmi^pk

Knri-ot CUy »rwl
having imt«u Mte«i up at
u«*
with
ft Urn* nuint>«
jm
UlUl HUM Kuuui*, will

r

IULLIN<i8,_Ayot.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Lino!

.fiiMfrUnttroHM.

SPLENDID BOOKS
roa

>>

U

£

*

DickensMVorks!
volume*, «ith &S) llluctratlona

X

^
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|
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!. TIIR RIVERSIDE EDITIM, p

J®

§

offer.-d la

on

itecl.

AT |3>0 PKR YOL.

~

II. THE GLOBE EDI 1105,
role., llln»traU«l by Parley and Gilbert.

13

0

3

$s.no.
edition* luivo certain advantage*
overall competing edition* which will
®
•M>n at a glanco.
Ttio bolUlay* ar* ouaila'4 and tlioae hooka>
Q) will bo found kins* am«wii j;lf\ boaka.
T* Any vulutnoor the M will !>• *ont ftra of
"2 aipenea on receipt of the advertised prioj
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Addraa* for ipaulal Information Uia Put»- Q

llaher*,

H. 0. HOUGHTON &
nirtsusiiiK,
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Camrrimii, Mam.
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HAIR RESTORATIVE
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Contains no J.AC SULPHUR—So SUGAR

OF LKAD-Xo I.JTHARQK—So SITUATE OF SILVER, ami is entirWy
frr* from the J\nsonou* ami Health-destroying f>rvys used in other Hair lYejxi-

ratiuns.
Traa*par*at aad

«r>ital, it will tot *>11
Um flDMi fcbrto-jwrtotl/ NAKK, CLEAN and EVF1C1R>T—<1«*M»rm'»nu LOXU 801'UIIT FOR and
focND at LAtrr:
It rotarw a ad prcvaots Um llalr Itw kHMl>(
Or*) I apart* a at-A, f\omj appaaraaea, nana
IfeadraA laaaal aad raftwfclai, U tbe baad, efeaeka
the Uir »om MIlDE off. aed reeiane It la a gnat
aataat wkM pranataraljr lort. prtrraU HaadadMa,
eraptiuaa, aad aaaal
nna all Jlwaofa,
aral llraL AS A PRBWINO TVR Till HAIR IT
MTIIK 11 EST ARTICLE IN THE MARKET.
e!«ar u

DM. O. SMITH, rwtrnUr, Ormton Jn*rPraparad aaljr bv PROCTOR BROT1I
RBn.Utaemier.ka*. Tbf owati la pat ap ta a
»i4i
tiumUjr br It, wlUi Um uaa
paaal Mm
«rf tfca arttat* ktMra la Um slaaa AM ymmr (kitKM fcr .Ictin'a llalr lUataraUva,—take n otkar.
O"**1! a Uirm wet ataaip to PrvcW Dm'n Mr a
Twat»« °a Ika lluaa llair. Tlw lafc>oa«lMa It

aaa«alealewertksiieaeyparaue.

lytl

n

FOR 1871.

The Publuhcra of Til Ilo Ton Journal, la preaenting the proapcctua of thoir publication for 1871,
feel eouAtlsnl that the promises maile a year ago
have l*uu fully redeemed. Thera hu been no ululnutlon of their effort*, no retrenchment of their
expense account, ami do laek of sntsrpriae. The
mult baa been thai aa a
W1DK AtVAHK NKWIIPAPKR
It la appreciated by the reading public of .New England, and will ttart upon Ita
NK1T VdLrMK
Encoaraged by the m«at generous patronage erer
extcndwl to a New England Newspaper Paring
the paat year Tub Jnt'BNal ha* met public ei ovulation by IU fall and ooploua Letter* I rota the War,
(being the only I lot ton newapauer which support* a
hpocial foreign Correspondent), and IU
NKWN HU11KAIW
In Paris, London, Washington, New York, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Malae and Connecticut,
bare tarnished Ita oolemn* with a great variety
TKLKOltira AMD Til IS
MAILS*
Tmh TrrooaAraicaL ArrRABANom or trr
JOURNAL, which baa l«ea Improved wlthla the
paat year, will receive conatant care.
TUK 1*OL1T1CA1j IIKI'AltTMCNT
will ooataln the earliest uUonuatlon u|«on the great
topic* of the day, and arran*rment* hare been
iiuwlu to prtaeut candid crltlclama upon all |Mlltlcal
•rent*.
flar Cnrpa of Cwrraapwadanta
will Inclwle, IVrley, A G. W., Warrington, Toby
I'aodor, V Y„ Hangar, llurlalgh. Vacaelwwd,
and a Imat of others, whose contributions hare
given U> Tiia JoI'ksal ita reputation In thU dapar Un out.
Tha Itepwrta of Meetings
will continue to lie a special fkatnre of Tni JourOur corps of verbatim reporters Is not equalnal
For early and
nl by any pa|»er In New Holland.
reliable reports oar columns may always be eonnulled, witn the aiwuranott of finding an I to Beat and
BY

NKWH

OOMfLKTB BfcTS Or

STANDARD COOK, NONPAREIL, EXCELLENT, EMPIRE
And various other Patterns, with • great rartaty of

lm|>artial review of passing
*
THE BOSTON JOURNAL,
Pl'ni.ISIIKO JIORNINU AND KVKVINO.
The edition* are essentially two newspapers, Indrpeudeul in many respects of each other. They
events.

are

not

paper, but

two editions or one
aimtily
all their features, ami

are

complete In their
editorial and reportorlal labor, poasesslnx the great
perfect

In

advantage to 0>e reader of securing taller and
more detailed reports than are tarnished by any
newspaper In New Kngland. T«a Uaaro* luu.r
Jot'BNal Is published Morning and Afternoon,
) Oly subscriber* tardally, (ttumlays
nUbed by route earners. One copy by mail one

excepted

year, 110.
la writer to Meet the expectations of the thouaaada
wIhi l«M,k to Tiib Joimmal lor their yenerai laforlion u|*oi all suhfc-cls which e»me wlthlu thr h»|k vf
loaraaliam, we alull Issue as oceaalon ilcmsmU,

Double Sheet and Single Sheet

Supplements,

which will rliable uste present iiisiit original (features
•ml to rVirnlMi »iirni|w|»'r which, f«r IIm>aiiXHiut and
quftlUy of Ita conUnta cauuut he «n««l< u la New be
laad.

Sfinl-Wpfkljr

Journal.

Tin- •< nvral fraturei of I Ik- Daily irr found la I Ilia
laaue, ami la aalurU fur IU tlilp »»*«. coitituetrlal Inmm
l•-11ik< i><**• auti »«•»• at politla wlirre ImaiiHaa
n u.l lliat a »<iiil-we*-kly |iaiH*r imrta I Ik Ir nijulr«iucuU. It It jiuI.IUIhiITik mUt an.l Krltlajr nioriiln*».

TIKNII

Dm ropjr by mail
Klvrcoplea to oik> aiMrraa
Tru («|ii«a luune uhlma

•

•

Ant)

one

•

....

to ti* (rttrr-ap of

a

#4

©O

1> OO
SO OO

apechaea eopleal
OO
ropy bjr mail
...
V ••
Klrc copiec to oaa adilrcaa
...
Ah OO
TM eaptaa I* aaa nMrta*
Aadoaetwpy lo lbC(*tter-epef aetahof tea.
the
aiiiaiiliU hy
■aaiey.
pera are dlaanatlaaed at the eipiraUoaet tha
Uaae lor which payaaeat haa lew Mte,
Dm

CAIIkrttwawtlH

TO ADVZitTUKKS.

The elrcalatlea of The lulai Joaraal aaaaac

latel-

laaaiaable aMrflam MhmMv« Ite etreatatlea la
Baalaa la ■ anaala A aa4 la adverttaera wfca «Mi ta
reaah tha inpli af Maar BagtaaaA. tha aeraoaal ert4ncr •( afl Irateton la lN*ly fttaa la The fart that
Tha >a«*aa Joaraal ta maad eatryahaie. Addreae

Jaanol Maa>ya»ir Caayy,
MflOV, MAM.

Under (he Gas Light.

STOVES.

Uan Coartlmat,

Work, Tin,

Pump

Copper

and Sheet Iron Work

Made and Hepalred with Promptness. Particular attention paid to Boofiog and all
kinds of Mill Work.
*
J. Y. I'AflK,
60
XIKNHV J. MOB.
ntrrmhrr 1, 1H70.

GREAT

*

Ma Lwlit.

•

irrtf Ml Mil aid partfcalart f MIU of
Um day.
ticket* to cu. Rncnvcn nr. ats ;»cu.
U ALt.CRT TICKETS » C**TS.
Cartala rlftaa at a.
Dmn apaa at I attack.

ALL KINDS OF

ATTRACTIONS
AT

JLM

CQPTBMTIECU1ED.

TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES'.
THE LARGEST AND

HOST ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF GOODS.
SUITABLE FOR

JtiiscrUanemMM.

mliltftttmntmnn

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

WATCH FRKK Air *v«ryUnix mmj'.'0 |»r <Ur
-ll
Mil*.
PtUllMMS light nil.I li«ll<>r« I r. N
If,
rat«rprlM. Notiaml>uK. Ada R. Maun •
i» I'i
TitUliars. IV

A

COLONY!

8 O'CLOCK.

A Colon/ hu been iUrt«d under the direction of
lion J. V«. North, In a lioalthjr and richly un-duo-

S.

EVER OFFERED IN YORK CO.,
il

Mmttitffrm ffrw K*ytmn4 Emigrant JtMrMM,
49 CIHVXir HT.. nOHTOiV. MAM.
sitr

FARM FOR SALE!

Cnn bo Soon and Purchased at
•<♦,«!•

1-

I

f

«

EXTREMELY LOW

nm'ATKI) In Krnnrbankport. on Um> m*d
to Krumliank |trpal,Mir IViwn-

'mm lll.MfR.nl

PRICES !

THE PUBLIC AUK KESPECTFUI.I.Y INVITED TO CAI.I.•• AT

7i irrca of
Into ti!la#e. pwlurafr and
food |j»u«I. tulUlilr
wixhJ lmi.1. Ilulldlnjra nearly iiew, and ■ (rood well of
lux bouac and Uarn
HTKI'IIEN DOWNINO.
«i/« Ntiim

9

J*. 9.

aIhiu!

YORK COUNTY

130 Main Street, Biddeford.

FIVE 0ENT8 8AVING8 IH8TITUTI0I,
City Hull.IIr<K. niddeUrd.

DepoalU made In thla Institution wilt be placed on
laUmt the Dritibr of each month.
K 11. 1NUKRH0LL, Treaaurer.
tfJ6

8w6?

JVo Extra Charge for Engraving.

Mill. ciiiitAiiiitiir

Christmas Presents

TRY

WSLL8'

Carbolic Tablets!

Aa unfailing remedy for *11 Bronchial Dlfflcaltica,
e»ughi, cold* hoaraeaeaa, aathma, dJpthcrla, dryneaa of the throat or windpipe, iml *11 caUrrhtl
dlMMN.
The wonderful modern dlacorcry of carbolic Mid
ia declined to hce»mc one of the greaUwt blearing*
to mankind In Ita application to dl*ea*»a of the
throat, and Ita great rurmtlr* quallUc* la aH affection* of the ("heat and Lang*

FOR THE

HOLIDAY TBADE

DB. WELL8' 0ARB0LI0 TABLET8,

be*Idea the mat remedial agent, (aarbollc arid) <

Ingredient* anlveraally

tain other

THE LARGEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT

GIFTS

(^HOLIDAY

EVER BEFORE OFFERED IN SACO OU

■=£$

Wellw*
Are

lilDDEFORD,

Twambley's
WATCH AND JEWELRY
ESTABLISHMENT,

10. 30 FACTOR! Mfft SAGO.
as

well

wishing

to obtain

a

Ornamental Present,

SHOULD NOT FAIL TO CALL AND EXAMINE.

OLD ENGLISH AND 6ERMAN TEXT, OR MONOGRAMS,
ENGRAVED UPON FANCY AND SINGLE PIECES OF SILVER.
GOODS SHOWN CHEERFULLY.

dlft

•

Hi tidefortl ,€<trcrti»rmci*ta.
Tike jtmr e*Hra •» *11 Um

FIB8T 0LA88 SEWING MA0HINE8,

If

»

Hi ride ford .1drertt»emenU.
MONET CANNOT BUY ITI
IX
HI CUT
PRICKLE**!
FOR

OAS K.
furoltlted ;w
Call

ao or

la

or

light, cm/ »Ut«hloj which will to

do at bum*.

W. W. MARK.

%IM

Is

BLOCK, BIDDEVORD.

fcuiV

$2 K per da/.

NOW

18 THE TIME TO BUT A STOVE
Tkmt

is

Hmr* to

Unit

1'om,

inimwunZntm stiebt.

THE DtAMONO CLASSES,
murni-rauii »r

J. E.SPKNCEKt CO.. NEW YORK.

Which are now oflfcrrd to Uie pahllc, in prodooboH hjr alt Ui« Ml«r>raua Optic Uaj at Um
World to l« the

MOST PERFECT,

Natural, Artificial help to Um baoaa i)» WW
Ala*, all ktadi of Hollow Win, Aah *ad Dollar known. Th«> arc ground ander Utolr «wa Mpar»
rtaion, rtm talnaU CrytUl Pahblaa. Milled lopifcMnUm, Nmm U*4 and Laad Pi pa, Tla Vila, A*.
w, and dwln Ut«lr name. "IMaMvwd," m aaaowa*
48
BtBOBroKD, Hot. 18, ICU
of Uair fcarrtaaw an< hrlllla—y.
THK SCIENTIFIC PKIKCIPLB.
H0D8E FOB 8ALE.
Oa which Um* ar* walnMii Mip lk« m
THV HOVBS IVO. 4 FDW ffTRCTT, Wltk orwatraof ttoW dlrartlj la fraat of MM aye,
prcdaetac a etaar aad JMlMt >Wm, a* la Um aav-

&

Kar eerWeUfi lanalra of

C. vTf. ILAMfMlf,
Athl* Bidwr*! Bklooa, CbIm Block, BlddaAird
'•8

HOMEOPATHIC

aaaaa

R. L.

Hvuorr, IM
4» .I

FARMER'S HELPE.7

Khowi how to dnuhla Uia prolti of (ha FAR.M, and
h«w Farmer* and Uialr auua oan t*rh n aka

Mtli
$100 per
allad frw to
will be

u
In wlntar. I«1/M) t'oplaa
hnm. *md m .ml a-Un-al XUWLKR A
4m .1
Maaa.
McCURDV, Hprlnsflald.

I0HS3E333S)

Try them. Sold by
4w5(J
Drugglats.

'mMeYquicklv"madeT

BY ACTIVK MKN AND WOMRN
Uettlnx ruhacriptlon* for the great religion* a ad lit*
ernry weekly TAc Ckrultm Otmm, edited by

HENRY WARD BEE0HE&.

Having In It* com of Editor* and contributor*

the

taleut of the land. A new and charmln* aerial atory
hr the Wi>rld-fomoui author*** of "U»CL* To*'*
Can*," Ju»t hejun Rrery •ubeeri'wr, for l#7l receive* the paper,/rer/ee »iy*< mttln, alao a copy of
the people'* DH»ril«, MAUliU.'a WaaaintiToe,
alone worth IV Thla nee* and aneoaaliedcombine
tlon la IwktmfMm w«M Art. Ure Agent* maat act
quickly or lo*c a rare cbanoe. All are doing well,
many making from f IU to $JU a day. Thore u puaiHand at
Urely uothlug that will ft r*« *•
one* for Uruu, aireular, copy of paper, and chapter
of atory ► *«*, to UEU. MACLEAN 3 School BtW
twflO

toa.

WANTED FOR
TUB LIBRARY OF POETRY AND BONO,
the handaomwt an I ebcapeet work eatanU It baa
aouirthlng In It »f lite beet for erer/ one.—for the
old, the mtddlit aged and the j oung—and muat become universally popular.
K**e|>tiag the liiblej

AURKTR

Uita will be the book

loved aod the moat fre-

moat

quently referred to In the fltmilr. Every page baa
pea ted under the critical rye of I he great poet,
^
WM. Ct'LLEN BRYANT.
Rare chancc for lur AuiLTr*. The only book of
the kind aold by luhvcriptlou Head at once for circular*, Ac, to
(iKO. MCLEAN. Puhllal.er,
3 School Mrect, ItoaUa, Maat.
4w»

Turncolor of
18 no

iiuxnrut

•»«

II) •en.ltnx'W CKYTB with •*",
»)<« ami Imlr,) ou will rrevlr*. by
ourrcel (ilcturn of voar lutur.- kit*

bclfht,
rfturn null, a
blBll M Wife, lllUl Ulll< *«l till* «f IMItlUI. All4rw
W. lOX^T. 0. Drawar No. M, fnlUmvllU,
I
N. V.
iww

lCbf
('III.SK

yA2IftA7/iyrrNNoj

Ci».; IK>wn>N. MAW.,

cT

or

ST.

LOUIh. I

M-K-A-L-T-II!

AOKNT8
Wanted.
In Trvplral M*ilr«, HataiiTa 1/ II mn
HMri A
■Hi, iMTiiMllim anl ««lu«U* Uafc. IMMl,
a»l r>.lui«. A » »ll pwn af U*» uubaTra|»
«•»"—/r. r, ivitum fcu
ie«! "Cau -t iwi
«Hh wli "-Cttfym Tnkwne. *'f( It rirtMn*
"—If. T. Ohwr,
St
Mrl
kin iimwi* UlM k«wMa«. AtUr M Cull V*
■Ian IIIMR CO., IUrtk«U. Cm*.
4wU
—

TU
I n t

LIGHT
OF
*ij C

•

"

"

utAB! n

Cuoululi ( f
"lJkii4 ChrM"
*,.1 -,l»tn <4 Ihr Ai»«tlr« Kf mr li«4»
(Ml HMt)!),11 lkri«M|<l
•( ChlKKi. if," "IlK-fj d (Ik Jm"
bjr JiMl.rlli M. 'llMwjr * *11 *•».
K*4** l^"-•»!.," aUh imUm
and uWrt wCaU« to «wm mull *
*»<h *»•**• liMury.
Ujrptm t*
Tta iMr
M*r Am n«m *P>

«■■*—

■

I

■

|III! Timaty «rfCfcrtt-

WORLD.Uaa bwMp

Par (Mm «M MM « A*ea*T, AUmt.
IIORACK UNO, I afe'UtoT,
(Lam af 0. V. Cm A O)
4wU

Th"«|«jmro», Cml,

SO. BERWICK IATIOIAL BAIK.

Tub

abwmium bimUmMm «rum

hart* BanrMl NaOawal Baak brlht Ma af
aigM, dXiatnaaa. Aa., |iaillir la all abai la aaa.
WrwMrie^Owlieweeileeef BereClwr Mm
They art Mounted in Uu Finut Maimer.' !
la fraaaai af Ua baat quality, af aU ■ilnlih
la NortA Ucrwlek. om Um lastk 4urfUii
wad kr thai yatyaab
■—Ui Uaaaary) aaxt, a a w'alaafc P. M.

mil FIHISI1HDICKAULITT

SPECIFICS.

North

Barvtek, Ma., 12U

p. ||Uf**Y

iuu..

Vth,

lira

10. BSEWIOC HATIOVAL BAVZ.

af Um tirtluMir WU*
Darwlak Nallwoal Utah br Um 4m*m rf
will ba kald M Utoir »aaHa« kMh

AMI 11m of Um irtUn M7 to to«4 at
BmltV* ApoUtaaary 74 Mala at. ■Illifcli, Itotoa.
Alao AuftUjr

rt-ull aaalljr for flu.
Chatham Bqnara, N V.

eta. (hat

Carbolic Tablet*

SIGHTS & ADVtNTORES

addrea*

Bmh t ap Mam.
M. B. laatnMfaM give* gratia. Oead afcratart aall

made from tO Cls.

Horaethlng ancrnlljr m««d«>d by arrij hodr. Call
and atamlne, or Miopia* *-nt (ix»U.t paid) U r

a rare cure.

WLat llfU the dck man from hit twd I
WUl krS«K> III* *A' umI moilirr 111 •
Wlia4 iUmkUii«i fe*hl* curly IimuI r
Ami cjittn litem *|| ilk* nana* c«pt
iMJDD-ft NKV1NK.
for nil by all Drux*i»U Pri«v Oik IX.JUr. 4wll

And take fuur ch'"** of all I he Bnla* oi W
■KM, * »l

Caah ImUUui*iU

UK MICI.IL Lift II THE liRt, T CITV.

WiMKlerflil daralnpmanti anion* tfca rlilier*"*)'—
Married Women aiiMtaad, Ae. Prioo f is. Tti.-l»H
Bank toaall i»(»tiliai»««l The Ul larua l» A
arar *tvaa.
AdJro*j. >. V. Ilaok On... Mi N i>vi«
«wW
Ht„ N. V.

^rWAS lTRF.nOK DKAFNE8N AND CATARRH
by » almple remedy and will a»ad the ri-^ ipt free.
MRK II. C LKUUKTT, Jersey City, N. J.
4wM

R. 3£.

Useful

WOMEN
OF NEW YORK

LlVC A«ta. waaUtl for

lata i don't let other good* be palmed off on yon la
their place.
rOR COUOU8 AND COLT*3

HAS JUST BEEN OPENED AT

as an

imn
1

CAUTION.fLbCriS:

or

And every person

reaommeat

which rheroically oomhtne, producing aTablet more
hlghl v medicinal and better adapted for <1 neaaea of
the throat than auy preparation erer before offered
to the public.

a U*u\ Acrnt kirn r) To«n ml
/iliac In Ih* 4'wtf'try. f run* f. r
•ut«erlhrr* (•• tin- Wears*.* HuRi M. A
MAuainawr i-ov Prkiiiv Htui. Kjimania la nut flu t« e»«r> rul»
«rlher. Fmui |I.(U to 1 > J»> ran l«
Aiii«ial
adljr uiada In an aranin
vah emnmiailoii l« allow*! l«cnd rUiup
or MpfHiMiu ami l*ri«a CI < ular
AOdraaj, JAMBU R H IJuTT
IkiMd, Mam

I »anl

BUSH,

W.

T

Lood Agenu V* 11 M

•nCsrprl**

tira taction of Niullivrn California. Tlio
offer* k<mm1 ln<luo-iu«uU to Millar*. Circular* and
full Information can Ixf obtained on apjillaatlon to

Ml AH U

Weekly Joaranl.

CITY,

GIob* Britannia and Japanned Ware.

JPmjmjm, JLead Pipe,

flub often.

The «t»rfw ariiirtrU by the IfeMTUN WlULT
JiM'INtl la eaalite Uilhe urn. n»ua apprrelaliua by
Um* pabllr of llw i'nor la »»lt by tha- pabllahere to lay
brfiirr the f»iutll*»of New fctyrUfttl a* lalrrratln*awl
Uirto irftouaMr or. kl) * tailor, which altall carry h
their Irrdilri all IIm ar*i <M thr arret ami a vaat
amount of rnlrrtalaliui au<l aolkl reading. Ny mat la*
Um
a|> tlaha. a ropy ol lltU paper mm be aecared lor
Ww I'rii«
Til HEK CKNTB CU WUCK.
Tke Wrek.yU«»T a kMlly pnaarrf afalwol ai
TW Dally JowraaL, hat llw auilrr la w>«eb< w*h
rarr, «ixi thr *ra« flf the week la caiHkllf nIM
Kfilally toe tta Minna. All Uaaurtial aawh—ali
are fteea yralallnaalir In aobaerihera to The Weekly
I.'11111*1.
II la pviillihrd Tharaatay aanilai, and
reachoa lla aaliecrlbrra maar ImaUrrd mitre dl<—t
brftMv ftatunlay nl(bt. Head the tenaa and aead Iter

PA.RJLOR

OFFICE &

61

THE BOSTON JOURNAL,

Df

tun

.HOLIDATSq
naw

no

1a# M» l.#ftlU*» w|i|Nirn( Umj will prmliM
fta MilN M*
tm«l»ft. t'oftfti»«
«ni i"i • • ..r ftft«p«rt*r or4«r. tad »« ■imifri
Ihi
ihU
af
U
eoaati7, rwapaclAtlf toUtl! a
part
fthftra nf pablto pMrwui*.
TUa UlUai »nr«i>wnai wilt ka Dal;') aval
S«a«aUaa I Art fUj af

INCLUDINO TDI

ran

2fiw

TO

•IftuftM* In UM 1lt»«H of BkMrfoH thai iUr-

STOVES!

COOKING

Brown's B'oncbial Troches

kvkry winaa.

IT,

De«.

TW M«M|«n af Ml* papalar ft ml warVl-ran^ftftt tnawpaaf Arttftto.IftWy
ttmm
Um Hr1U»h Coioalr* aa>l Calltorala. rrtprriniilf

llROWN'h BRONCHIAL TROCI1KM.

<>■ ami alter th« l*th ln»t. the Bn«
Stramer IMrlKv and KruevDlt, will
[until further notice, r«H«Mfollow*
Mr* (Hill n nan. rornanu, wtvtj xunhai
and Till'113 "AY, at i o'clock P. M., and Imt«
I'ur ^ K««l River. New York, atary MONKAY
and Till' R»I>A Y. at 3 I*. M
Tha Ihrlgu and Fraaeonla arafltUd «p with fine
aocuuiiuiMtatiunafwr |>a*«coi;cri, making Mil* the
most eonvaiant and eomtortaMa routa for travelers between New York and Mama.
Paaaaga. In Mtata Room. fS.uu. Cabin pauage,
|4,tM. Mealt extra.
tioodi forwarded by thla lln* U and from lion
traal,Waabac, Halifax, St. John, and all part* ol
Maine
M hip per* are raqaeatad to lend their Freight to
the Steamer* a* early aa 3 P. M. on thaday that
Ui«« I ear a Purtland
For Freight or l*M«a(«>apply to
IIRNRY FOX. Ualfa Whart. Portland.
J. F. AM KM, Mar 38 Kaat River, New York.
22
Mar 9. INCH.

Arc

FOB TIIRKE NIGHTS ONLY!
C«MN(iac klarlar,

will m< it invariably give Inatant re
lief. For IlaoicaiTia, A»tuma, Cataruii, CoaararriTB and Taaoar Ihaaaaan, they
have a eooth'ng effect.
KINtlFIW and PUBLIC 8PKAKKR8 ue than to
clear and strengthen the roloa.
Owing to the good reputation and popularity of
the Trochee, many m fUkim *«j cktaf imitation vi
ntftrtU, uk ick art y—1 f»r *»4ki»g. llo aura to earaia Uta

ARHANUKMKNT.

SORE THROAT

imuiediato attention, a*
neglect often reaalta la aa incurable
l.unx Dtaan.

ul IxtuIII*
TUB

Lrarlug At.ant e Wharf; Portland, at 7 oVIoek
•ml la>li« Wharf, iWaton. «T«ry «1*y at 6 o'clock
I'. M (Sunday* exempted).
41. to
I abli Ikn
I'Mk
fright Ukcn m u*ual.
L.
8*pt IS. IH70-

Semi-Weekly

or
COUGH, COLD,
Roquiree

A

Montrtml,
gr««t «i>

iTiwn mm ivibvwv «

jyjALNK NKW

AND

BRASS BAXTD.

Limington,

apple

HALL.

The Ida Leslie Combination

the lV>ngT*«aUoaal meeting I

Maid farm euntalne ab»ut HO arraa, aeltably dividInto tiller's paetura aad wood land, with ptoe
and oak rrowU THa Kara euU from U toTM ton*
ifllictiuD.
of HngHali hay; la free from early froeta i hna three
nevrr tklllnc walla of water, and n good orchard.
funs Brrun :—It baa been month* *ince
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m remaining unpaid on tbe 1Mb day of October,
Tbe fall term of school at I'arsonsfield Semi- 1*70, by bU certificate of that dale, and now remain
nary was a suocts*, and Mr Mnbrj intend* to unpaid ( and nntioo la hereby given, that If the mid
cuntinua through tb« year, but not to the neglect taaea, interact and chair**, ar* not paid Intn the
treasury of aald town within eighteen month* from
of hia dutie* as County Supervisor.
the date of the commitment of ial«l taiea, to much
Several small farms have changed owners ; of the real evtate taxed aa will be nifllclent to pay
the amount due ther*(or, Including mtereat ami
larger ones are uot iu demand.
will, without further notice.be aold at put*
There are pretty clear evidences that civilisa- chargca.
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11m MUmttd Norwegian vlollnirt, Ole Ball,
Rev. Win. A. Merrill has closed his labor*
h tarrying is Biol lie U the guat of Mr%
with lite Congregational church in this town.
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Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea fa.
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GREAT FORTUNE*

Ana How T«*r Vui Un* by J. IK MrfVf jr.
Naw, >rtsh aad original. PMu-»ly I Iwlral »l and
kwmtir Iniand. It *hov« hi»w t r trrlx
Ihiw m p. .or l>. if4iiH *»ll«r
Uf Mi»«le
tli«
Ixyann- a gn«t hankrr, * m.-li. r'»
ppr«i<'
an aaki* aa»i" *n'«* *
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my uln UruM tim. JlmrUmn J mMI>« r,
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4>0U m ma lufarturinx lawlaaa* al Immh".
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(Jotting Lp club*.

GREAT SAVING TO CMSOKWS.

PartlMrnqiilrali w U tp-l up «UU Ovaii'f U,
•*""*1 tor I'riaa- Ual. awl a ( lu f«rta »III aaaHt.|tt«x
li Willi fall directum*, m*kiii/ a lari» Mriug i» «; h»(uuian aod raaanoratlr* to «iuhori aaiwi.
XHE

GREAT

-AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
31 * 33 VUKT ST.. VBW *0111
4m I?,
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TT u<wii NwarMnM miMrniimi -'.*»•
INU MM IIINK. Ilaa Ikr rmitMIHt. M> • l<—
"unra »rmn," (aliki-wn i»mii »i.w-. > ari u •< u.r
LiCkxnip, Ta>-Ix-at aud eiM-aia-* li a llf ar«|»r Ma>
l.'h A
rlilitr In llM- ai*rk«i. Ad lr. «. Ji»ll> M»\.
III., -t
•
IMiw. Ma**.. IMMmkIi, I'a.. (MMp<,
^
♦ U
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FREE TO 803K AGENT*.

Wa will arnd a hand«>ro- IVaporlaa of <mi At.w
m,
lu.i •iitATKD Family IWai.r i<> air IV«>k
frra of char** Addraaa National raMMnt. V-.,
H
IV
Hill*.,
aukxt*

WAftrmu ron

FREE L0VI:!
ITS

A*»

VOTARIES.

0/ I'm. Ju B. lioii Mui* n :■ r« itnli iu<A
rta/ttnirdiaeln««aa. T)i« w !•«*!• nbjaat U -an
and If hld>-«»a*na 4 ci|K-r,l to unin rial atr^ .•. u.
Wriu-n In tlia Uwratuof firllrtam a, Cfcnn «mis
a ad l*ni.|l« llun iy.
H n<i r.rHmUnait n«c.
V. a ralil thla« IV. y.jr., curtneatl, Chlr<»w
L>^iia.

SALESMEN WANT!

i'.

Baalaiw kniwUi K« wwp^iUe^ Jttw.l t«»
fivaa. ■. W. KKMNRI'V, H B. lib kl, Fblla. la I

WANTBI>—aoknra—raniiwrnt
Oaak ofTraral#

lUa-i/ .t J

OYEELA^u
THROUGH

ASIA.

By Col, Thaaaa W. Kjmx. A liapifcilllr* pp i
valaaMa axiaMU of Uia a aatrtra af Alaaka
llaU-t..
Wte. Oklaa waf JUaaka aa tfcajr aro l*4ar> Ua
Klafcwbde'e »0*y*mi Um Htmtmtfft: aal
I
la
Twala'a "Inaaeaati oi-rwad"
M/ta, it Brtnl
far atraalarawU ar«a«r aa ra law. iMn><
Co.. UarUkarf, Umn.
AMKIUCA.N

^ir

•I tfcla tAca.

OFFICIAL.

Am* JdrrriuemeniM.

to Loan

Money
For 30, 00,

Days!

or 90

Roia «f Bud »r votlvel WIU »l Mr w>—■

jro» ill rurjr block,

IMWjMfc

YORK OOUNTY
intriuiuiT
x

a

A

8EWINC MACHINE AGENCY,

TI Mala ntraat, !»»».
HiimX liipr's Dtrtf lapr«f*l, Wknlw A
Wllaua'a, WUmi A Glhto". Urvvar A Mh'i. All
InUlta Mit Machine aao ba had by paying
part flows «a toUvary, and tha halaaea by laataT
■Mtolf »IU<Mpar aaaalh. nuUliHCilMuy fcr Urn
who wM pur all oaah Oowa.
Imy Maihlto ntruM to to Jaat aa rtpfmatto, la irtry raapacl
Maohlaaa lapatiad with iwlma ami J n patch.
Til—laga, Vm4Im, Oil, A«„
m hand. Aim, Machine TwiU, Cottoa, ato Llnaa
Tkrto.
OT fwiwn who pirfhaw Machlnea and aadari*l
aUod ■■>!»< mk
(Mala, will ha aapplito
wnh wwk at aaah prtoaa.
V. N. HOIMIMIM, A|«al.
Apply to
tad Piaatiaal Maahiatat.
MIT
T1 Mala Htraat. Haou-

Hew Dental Booms in Baco.

Henry

c. Howard, feat*. w«ii known

tto attlwna of T< k c umu, woaM raapwttally ana. aooa thai ha haa panaanenily lucatWith aa •ipartaaaaurflfWaa yaara
to la thia place.
to la prepared to |>*rfcra aUuperaii.u* In daotlalrjr
la tto rarjr toat uiuum.
uatr> (a 1*1 ha Black.
Mtf.
Baaa, Jaaa IK. lira.
to

WATCHES!
SPECIALTY !

A

30 FACTORY ISIAAD. SACO, 30
la tto placa W> toy y«ur Watchea, wh«r# a
Ina aaa»rto>aal of
OOL1)

AM D

WATCH ER I

atl.VKIl

Both of American awl Fofaifn uanafhetara, can
alwara ha vara, ato an> partiea wtahing to |<arehaae an arrarata tim«>ke*|>er, <««•< u|> n
whiah they can raljr, «hv«l<l call at

R.

TWAMBLEY'S

K.

Watch & Jawalry EitiMlihml,

30

IfarraaW to

la

9*— falia/Wtlaa.

WATCH REPAIRING

FINE

rawarrLr

39U

att*5i>«p to.

w. la*.
rUtUlUT «r TUB I'WTTBD STATES OF
Ambbhta.
A rauCLAXATIOM.
Mmm Um I'nM RWm of

issz
Ifea rHb««M»

km
MMniT AbwWP—
HrltUh wMilli «la» I"" rm4*r%t«4 ue mar rmlcral*
tt-m IB* HrltUh d<«elak»»a U> Um InlUli Male* >4
Amriri. mm nwhti<wl«ln"<l>MMi a.ky Utetr
reapecllta ptralfwUnlterk*. «ni Um thirteenth da* of
Mar 1mi, Um trVrlMl of wMcti CMw««utloa la WW for
■<>i4 a* Mtw*>:
Thr lYraklml of Ike fall*!* Mat fa of ABMfVa a ad
ter **)ea«j «Im- ^urt n n( the tutted Ktafdaaof Orrat
Britain aad Irrlaud, M»| ileairutM tu rrfttlale Um rttlanukl»«l etllaeaa of IIm I'iIM IMataa of Aamtia
■ la Kate mlraKd <>r »bo umt emigrate ftw Ite
IfriM Maire of Aaxrlra lit um KrlM <h»i»I<im.
mm4 uf BrliUi
«Im km «i|nM ar aku
««' railaralr m>iii Um- Hrltuli l..«nliil..in loUm I'nRrO
malra >4 Aurrlrt, hat a r«».|t.-d lo mwlMla a ewt»mi h.n A>r I hat poniuar. ainl kit* aaiunl aa tbrlr
Tka frrtUral of
ptrniu>lrnilart« •. that to hi (aJ
Um I nlt.il XUln nf AnMTtea, J«4ia l«lkn>p Mullet.
MQMNh e»»«y r*lraiT<lli»ar a»»l atliiUMr pieal|utet»tlary of Um I ailed hlalra* Atueriea U> fcer •rllaauMMa).«it ; ami I Mr Majnlgr the Uw>a «f Um 1'k1i*0
BIinrtxt •< UnM Hi Italn ami IrJail. Ike Kl«tal Honorable lieaMffe William k ruh-rtrt. Karl of ITaratxhm,
Hmnm llyde of IllaiW*. a mm of the Lulled Ktajrtooi.
a wniWf nfkrr Krltaniilr M*|ntt'l aual l*rtv»« ikiiiall. KkwM of Ike ii..-i wlilii Order of Um liaitrr,
Kalahl liraad t'ruaauf tho wkI UuaoraMa Order of the
Haili. k»r Hiittantr M^all't hrtnalpal ternary of
•mi. i.
*>r»l*a aCalr* ; vim. after hatIn* eunuiiunl«aled U> r*rk utkrr Utrlr mfMllt* rail potrrra, (band
Wt he la *»«■! ami dar h«mi. have irmnl a poo aad ««•
etaded Um Mlvaly artlelra :
Airnu i.

(lllKU »t INl'iltnlMtMuf Aawrtea »bo hair
bawuaaw, or ahall In«wh-. u4 air ulir>U««il afrunlla* m la« w llliIm the llrlllafc tbwilatona a* Hrtllah *abahall. wahteal tu IW pfinlikiM of Art lata II, ba
by lb* I'dllnl Miln i« ba In all m|««to ami Kir
alt MtrpiMM Hr lildi aaaltjeela, awl ikdl be Inaird aa
MtCIl »•» UN 1'altMl ItUlM.
Beelyrueally. HrltUb M.h|rata who hare liniai.of
•hall Inrow.ami an- natural la*dMhMWI" law«Mh
latlw I'lillwl KUImrf Aawrfa aarIIUna Un liitibill,
Mblttl to Uw pmrUion. of Vrttetr II. be Ml by Uraal
Britain U> b* In all rt-^irfU iwl (tor all purpuM cltl■MM of the ratted bum, and daall be treated aa aaarb
b» Urwl Br tula.
■
A*Tirui II.
HarktllUraiof the I'lilted ItalH aa aloraaald who
ha<e l» o*ik ami arc natarallaed within the doailnlont
..flt.
HrtlaaaM M*h-.ly aa ItrttUti aabjrei ., ahall be at
liberty t<> r- ii.nix Hi, ir naturalUatkm awl to reauuw
Uwlr iwUmhIU; aa etllirmi of Uw Tutted Mate*, prov Idrd Uul attcb reaaaclaUuabe pauilaly toclwil w I this ivw year* aiter Iba ndua|« of Uw ntllMtluM of
the praaeat maifaUm.
Mao* Hi IIUb aahjret* aa allireaald "too hate hernaw
aad are MtaraJlird aa (IIIkm wit hi a the I'ultnl
Main, altail be at liberty to rewnaaea their imturali/alion aiMl tu reaaaw their BrtUah nathaualllr. prvrlilrd !
that aaaeli renunciation ha |wbiW) declared within iwo
H
year* alter the twelfth da* of April, ItCU.
The MMwr la which lIda rvminclatloii may be niade |
awl pahllcly .l.-rlarvd ahall be a«n-ed upou by Uw (w»eraaawaU of Uw rea pectlvr ewaiatrtea.
Altli'U III.
Ifaay hkIi cltlaaw of tlx- I'ultad Mate* at aAareaahl,
aalaiaiued wiuila MnipaNfM HrllanoW M ,Jaaty, aWMald rewew bla reafcleacw tu Uw Called Mate*.
Uw Tailed Male* roteruawnl naar. on hla own appJIealloa aad oa mkIi mmhIHIou* a» thai jroarrnftienl uaay
think M to toaipawe, readmit hint to the rliararter awl
wlillrfri of a ctliaea of Uw Tatted Malt a, awl Ureal
Britain ahall not. In thai raw. claim him aa a llrttlah
aal>)rcl,na account of hlafWnaarr naturalisation.
la Uw aaaw waaaer. If any Urlltah aaahjret a« aftiraaabl natarallard la I lie Tailed Mate* rhould renew hU
rwMnaee within the domlntona of Iwr llrltaanle M |>
IT, her Maleaty a ffurerniueut mar. oa lata owa application and on airh condition* aa that Rvierumenl way
think III t>> Irupoae. readmit lilm to Ihe character ami
prlalleirea of a llrlllah *nhjerl. awl tlw t'nlted Male*
ahall wd la thai faae, claim hlai aa a rltlarti of I be
Tailed Malea ua a* count of bla (• run iwlui alUalloa.

e>.

»-

A It! II 1 K IV.
The preaenl Convention ahall be rallied bjr the |V»Ident of tlw Tailed Malea, by awl with llw ad»Ice awl
poaaetd of tlw senate tlweeof, and bt her HrllUnulc
Majraty, awl tlw rallUralloiw aliall be (i(liwi|r4 al
l^twbtn aa tuma aa may be alihln Iwelra uaoalha froai
the date hereof.
la wNwr*a wlicrrof the re«peell»e plenl|a>lentlarlea
hare alirtwd the aaur, aad hate aHUed tharrto Uwlr
<eal*.
■■
r«—|- c111
Itoaae al l«owb>a, Uw Ihlrteanlh dar of May, In the I
year of oaar Lord oiw tlH.u.anct • i«rlit hundred aiad

w

[aBAL.1

Kvarr Watch la (elected with piat eare, hnth aa ragarda la durability ao<l time-keaptnf qaalUiaa,
one

1MB

1*JV|

AtjhmJtr

jmfmM W. U70.

tfl.llll.

Factory Inlnml, Saco.
and each

UNITED STATE* AND OIUT BRITAIN.
CmtAnladjfee U.
»*

Millikon *fc .Allan,
4wET

CONVENTION

mnuuuTK«.

M 4I*B

UMTK>r. with the ImM poaalble delay.
ABTtCLK VII.
feelioe aha 11 have ftw

M auoO ••
Ch.lMf^l ■(
la wltaeaa -terror tlx rr>i>rcd«« pNeWwUart*
kite alinnl I he MUM, aud have aAied ttWRtu Uirll
WMdlir Mlt.
liuM at W»»iil»n<>n, the third day at Jaaa, to H«
fMr at Mir Lard <hw I how—d eight twlwl ai*J
wnatt.
HAMILTON FIHII.
[wavJ
Kl»Wl>. TIIORNTUN.
..

Or li>|ir TW*.

Will

Lava of ih* United BUIet paaaad at tha
Baoood Suuoo of (h( fortx>Tiril Con-

la nw lo mil,

0» fw4

I

SACO SAV1NCS BANK,
T4 DCKHnU'N BLOCK,
raaaipaTT,
joszrii «. dcermo.

JOIIM urrillttil* MOTLEY.
t LAUK.MmiN.
Aad wliereaa Uw Maid roar rat It-a haa been lilt I y ra||>
lto*| om bolli laarta, awl Ihe rea|wrllre ratlltraliona of
llw aaaw were eacltaaired at Loadoaa oa llw Mil In-

[a&AL.]

|

itlBl J

Now, therefore, he II kw>«n that I, I'lyaara K. tirant,
l*reahleiit of Hie Culled Malea of Anwrtra, hare Paaaeil
Ihe tabl o>a«entloa l<> he made pa hi le. to I Iw end Ilia I
Uw aaaw awl rrrrj rlaaae and iwrt llwreof mar be ot>aer*e>l and Male*I with good faith by the Tailed Mate*
awl Uw rlllien* ilwranf.
la wltueaa ahereof, I hare hereantoael mr Iwwl and
ranaeal the aeal of Ihe I'nlleal Male* to be adlied.
IHioe al the rltr of W a»hlhft«n Ihla sUleealh day of
Heptem>wr. la tlw year of oar l.ard oiw iImmiaand elfht hnwlrtal awl aerenly, awl of Uw
r*KAL.] Iwlepearte.-we of Uw l ulled >Ute*ot Atuarlca
■
Uw ninety-anh.
V. 8. UUA.NT.
Iba
Pre*Men!
By
HAMILTON r|H||.
4« irtary •/ StmU.
ADUITIONAL CON\TOiTION
UTWirt TUB
rXITED BTATBM AND OIIEAT BRITIAN.

Tirmn,

HLAYI tkaih:.

JOMHIMI 0. I>KKRI\Q,
MAJUtllALL PIKRCK,
N«*K» LttWKLL,
J. K. L. KIMIIaLl,
KDWAIU) KAMTMA>.

10, 18TO;|
OwfWrdSwn*t, WTO; Krrkmntf+l
/Voc/aiaaW .V^radir M, IHTO,
Br the PuiiDiyT «»r the Tmtbd Statu or
amehica.

A

riiOCLAMATION.

[kKAL.j

#

ANN FX TO TIIK ADDITIONAL CONVENTION
BKTWKKN TIIK VM1TKD 8TATKH Of AMBR
ICA AND URKAT BRITAIN. FUR TIIK BUP
l*RlMtlON OF T1IB AFRICAN BLAVK TRADK.
SIONKD AT WAMII1NUT0N ON TIIK T1WUJ
DAY OK JI NK, KCQ.
fuimrtiMi ft tkt tJUpt •/ fU Untft4 Statu mm4
Rrituk Mail twipitytd It prrataf Ikt J/rttm* atem
trmdi.

ABTfCLX I.

The commander of any tblp belonrlnr to
Cntuxl Btatee or RrliMi ur/, wbleb aHafl be furnlahed with tbeae Inatnwtl.-iu, thai I bar* A Hcbl
Nank and 4alain i» Halted Btatee or BriUah
vtaeel wbkeblhall be aetaallr eatafvd,
ha eeceged. la tbe ifttaa alar*
the para naa thereat
tradi. ar ta ha flttad ml for t<> nave been easrarwl In surh Irm.fr> daring the
In*
Mat with by (Ueh ahlp
whm
aite
la
aaay
voyage
of tba I'mt d Stalaa or BriUab navy, and aucb comma rxler aball tbereapoa brln* or aaod aueh merchant veeeel (aave la tba oaae provided for In Artlcla V of lhaae Instructions) a* anon aa poaalble for
ol
Jwlpmnt, la tba maaaer provided la Article III
the additional ootveatlon of tbla date, that ta to
Br
d eaaa of an American veeeel aaorcbed and daUiaed aa aloreaaid by a BriI lab crulee aba aball he
aent ta New York or Key W eat, whloberer aball be
■■ihle, or ha handed over to an Halted
itear, If ana rttoald be available 1a the
aatRbhorfeoud of the capture.
In tba cam of a BriUah veaeel aearehed and detained aa aforaeatd liy aa tailed Btatea eralaer, abe
abal 1 l>e aent to the nearest or moet aaoeaalhle Brittab eolonv, or aball be handed over to a British
eralwr. if oae aboald be available la tba aeighborhood of tbe capture.

Aiikli II.

Whenever a (hip of either of the two navle*, duly
imhohinl u iDtTNtM, artall bnI anrthul vm>
••i llai.le to he hutIioI un'trr the provisions of the
treaty of U>e 7 th of April, l>«f. aadol this additlen.*11 he ooad acted wlih
al OontealioB, the search
the cvarteey and consideration which ought to be
ol«erved Wt*«M allied sod friendly nations; and
Uie «rarch shall, In all ca*<-«, l>e made by an officer
holding a rank not lower than Uiatof lieutenant In
the navy, or by the officer who at tha time shall be
second In ocauaaud of the chip by which iucb March
■

til
The commander or any iblp of the two navies,
a*
authorised
aforaeaid, who may detain any
daly
merchant nail in parauance of the tenor of the
prveent Instructions, ohall lrave on board tha Teaeel eo detained the matter, the mate, or boatswain,
Articlk

three at least of Uie crew, and all the earjpt.
The c«pt<>r -Mall, at tha Ume of detention, draw up
In writ ng a declaration, which (hall exhibit tha
state In which he found the detained vessel t such
two

or

Hl-K,

Fnnn

W ill i»•» • fmitflilKin
mm-r lea and bar

iinwn ii HIT

A ■Til

V.

l,

In hum any merchant vessel detained In pursuance of the pn I- lit in-1 rn 11..11- should prove to b«
unsea worthy, or la Mich a condition as n-t to bo
as directed by the additaken In fur

abdication

tional convention of Uil« date. the commander of
the detaining cruiser may take u|*»n himself the
responsibility of abamloning or destroying her,
the exact cause* which made «uch a step
imperatively necessary be stated In a certificate
verited on oath. Much certificate (hall be drawn
up and furuiallv executed by him In duplloato at
the time, ami shall be received as prima fkcle evidence of the fkcU therein (Uted, subject to rebuttal

firurkled

by counter proof.

In case of the abandonment or destruction of a detalked veaeei, the master and crew, together w*lk
the paper* M und on board, and other neceaaary
proofs ami wltneesee, and om of the certificate*
mention**! In the preceding paragraph of this a/tide, shall be *ent ami delivered at the earliest possible moment t the |>rop«r court belt** which the
vessel would otherwise have been sent. Upon the
production of the said crt ideate, the court may propeed to adjudicate upon the detention of the vessel
in the same manner as if the vessel had been sent in.
The negroes or other* Intended lo be consigned to
slavery shall be handed over to the nearest Uritish

niirn niin ni

Salo,

Scientific and Popdar Hodical Wcrb

Manhood, Womanhood, &
Nervous Diseases,
mauaMtp

BT

Till

Approred,,,J«1/8,1(70.

If ACT firing
AN
glrli priority to aartoto eaaea to whtalia
U a
In the ouarta of the United Matea.
Mtate it
a part>
Mate
pi
Bt it tamHtd to U* Snud mmd Jfeute •/ Ktwr,.
itnlmtntt e/ fit Unlit* Stiff »f dmmtm to Ce*.
frttt aittwMtd, That la all Mlta aad aetlow either

court whereto a Btoto la a party, or where the execution of the revenue lawt of a ay Mato m*y be aw
lolned or eteyed by jndldal order ar proeeaa, It.hall
be the datjr ol any oourt In which rueh eauae
may
be pending, an (undent raaaon thown, to (Ira »uch
•Mae Um preference and priority or ar all other
clrH caaaea pending In tuch court between prlrate
partlea. And tba Mato, or th« party claiming
ander the lawaof tba Mate, tba execution of wboee
rercoue lawt la enjoined or «u»ptn<led, thai I hare a
rirht t« hare tuch caute heard at any time after
tuch mum U docketed In »ueh Court, In preJtoeeee

^txling tatach ooortaba*

AN ACT to amend an act entitled '"An act to eetabllah aa unlfjna aysUu «f baakruptey throughout the United Mates," approved March 'i, IM7.
It* it tmmclid »y Ik* Stnml* and //•«it if Rtft*n*l»lir*i if Ik* Unilrd Statu •/ Am*ritm in Cmfrill auraNM, That Uie )urwM«l Mftmd
B|H.n Die aupreme court* of Uie Tsirltories by the
act to which thla Is In amendment may be exercised,
upon petition* regularly Bird In that court, by
either of the juatioes thereof while holding the district court In the dlaUriet in which the petitioner or
alleged bankrupt rtvildea, and Mid enteral aupreme
(Siurta shall have the same
supervisory jurisdiction
ini all act* aod decisions or each justice thereof M
Is conferred upoo the circuit oourt* of the 1'nlted
HlaLe* over pmceedlngi In Uie district oourt* nf the
In I led 8 late* by the aeouad aection of *ald act.
8 EC. j| And »i if further mmttd, That la case of
a vacancy In the office of diatrlct judge In any district, or In ca*e any diatrlct Judge a hall, from sicknew, alienee, or oilier .1 inability, be unabir to act,
the circuit judge of the circuit In which auch dlaIrlct la Included may make, during auch disability
or vacancy, all necessary rule* and ordera
prepareto the Una! hearlngot allcauaealn bankruptcy,
Hcaaro the aaaw t« I* enter#.! or issued, an tlio
case luay require, by the clerk of tho diatrlct oourt.
Approved, J una 3d, 18T0.

a

declaration (hall be dcncd by himself, and (hall be AN A(T to grant the right of way for tho Alameda
road Uirough certain land* In California.
given or tent In with the itrtained vessel, to ba produced a* evidence In Uie proper oourt.
Hr 11 faelfj kf Ik* Small dud komi* if Rrpruinlie shall deliver to the master of tha detained tuli*** mf Ik* Untltd Staff
mf Amtrttm in reafrut
veenel a lined and certified I let of tha uapsrs found mmmkitd. Ttiat the
porUoa of Uie tract of land sitoa U*rd the Mine, aa well a* a eartifiaata of tha uated In the
of Santa Clara, and Stale of
county
destined
for
number of negroes or other persons
California, lying between the Itancho I'otrero da
slavery, who may have been found on board at the Mania Clara ami the Itancho de In* t ocbee,whlch la ocmoment of detention.
cupied by Mania Clara street, according to the map
In tha declaration which tha captor la hereby of Uie city of flan Jooe, and the street Intersecting
required to make, aa well ai In the certified Hit of Mania Clara atreet, Is hereby granted to said city
the papers >elted, and In the certificate of the num- for the purpose of atreet*. Ami the
parcel of said
ber of negroes or other* drxtined lor slavery who tract of land
lying between aald ranches which arc
may have bean found on l»>ard the detained vcsmI, Included within the ourporato limits of aald cltys
he shall Inaert hi* own name and *urname the name and not
occupied a* atreet*, are hereby granted to
of the capturing shin, and the latitude and longi- ths
respective persons la possession thereof, by
tude of the place where the detention (hall hare themselves or their tenants.
bern made.
hr.<. 2. Jnd ti il fmrlktr matltd, That the right
The officer In chargro f the detained rmil cha.ll, of way Uirouzh that
jwtlon of the tract of land lyat tha time of delivering the vrwl'i papers and the
between uie said ranches, which Is situate withing
certificate of the commander Into court. deliver alao out the
limits
of the said cltv of Man Jose,
corporate
a eerUBcate, Kilned by himself, and vended on oath, Is
granted to Uie aald county of Mania Clara,
stating any chang** which may have taken place forhereby use, fbr Uie highway*, roads, and sidepublic
In regard to Uie veaMl, her crew, and her cargo, walk)
running along, upon, or across the said tract
between the time of her detention and the Ume of of land and authority Is
hereby granted to the
;
mob
In
paper.
delivering
of supervisors of said county to regulate and
board
Where a detained ve» : Is handed over to a determine the number,
position, width, and grade
cruiser of her own nation, an officer In charre, and of auch
highways, roads, aad side-walks.
other ni csasary witnesses and proofc, shallaooomThat the aald
8bc. X And ft* •( turihrr
(■any the veaMl.
tract of I ami in the seoond section mentioned, subArticlk IV.
ject to the right of way as therein granted, Is hereAll the negroes or other* (nrnr—ry witnesses ex- by granted to the several persons, whether natural
or artillclal, owning the adjoining lands, Uie parcel
eeptod) who way be on board either an American or
to each persoa being the parcel lya Dritish detaln<<d veaMl, Tor the pariNwee of being hereby granted
land* and a line running
consigned to slavery, (ball be handed over by the ing between hla or its
middle
of said tract of land.
the
through
the
nearest
the
to
eoiumaixler of
capturing (hip
Approved, July 9, 1870.
British authority.

authority.
The undersigned plenipotentiaries have agreed.
IK» ynwi of Itw 1'ilinl
37
A
CdARLKi LlTTLKnKLP.
IVth article of the additional
Klii|tln«iirfOml Hiltali ami Ireland. fur the ui|>- In conformity with the
|>r»«l"U of the Atrlean alaar trmte. with InMruflliHM convention, signed by them on thl* day, that the
be added to the said conshall
and
llrltlah
tkf
I'lllnlMiiln
Mikl
Instructions
lurlhr
itillMuf
preeent
for
em[4ott-d t<> preatul thai lra.le. and regulation* lor vention, and be considered sn Integral part thereof.
«aa
WTt'ATKD In Hww. about tear 1 the mlard carta of >u«IWv Ihrmmln
Done at Washington, the third day of June, in the
rotaelwded awl .Irtwd al Waahlnjrfcm by llirlr rrafter- rear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
■On ttvtm Uie vlllac* *• *h« Vtmt
t—4 k»*d (*» aUInt). Thia l« ■ Hr»t !h» plealpnleatUrWa. on the 7th >1a» nf April, M ; seventy.
awl «krmtf a Matrallua additional tlirrrfci. awl Inountainiiic
£»»or*».
"«lMi%fiD,
HAMILTON FISII.
atnirilona thrra-unlo inMint, were nwclwM bihI
[ska u]
aitoMy1»I6 Uuaga. pa»(ur* u4 wowiuin
KDW D. THORNTON.
al Waahinifton by tlielr reeperltt* plrnlpotm»l*n«d
aixl
| heal. I
WfiMlfy aaarljr Mff, cumBoiikMM. iM«r»oinit
llartra. oa the M day nf June laal. Ihf original* of
*«U at aicallant
In r««r rrpalr. A
•IiWi KMItkHial niairiUoa and lwlnctl«m in wonl
And whereas the said additional convention has
waUr, (*|'«til» of nt|>L>l>inc homm uxt bani *t all
tor »<>ol a* b>llow« t
been duly ratified on both parts, and the respective
AU>, nod CUU-rn la collar.
Mmu at Um ymr.
AnnmoMU, rownrwnn* m riir conven- ratifications of the same were exchanged at London
TV Kami pnatMM atw«l tw«lr4r« loos of hay,
tion mcTwrr.N tiii: I'sitkd htatkh ani> on the Kstla instant >
kar ah<>ul otcbljr appla Ifiw, awl la ritaatorf la a
IIMKAT BKITAIS, or TIIKTlhor AI'HIU l«f.
Now, therefore, be It known that I. Ulysses 8.
gaud DrUM-rbwt ami vtUun Ibrty rmt« mt whool
KEJiPEClIXII Tlir AfKlt'AN HLAVE THAKK. (Irani. President of the I'nited Mate* of America,
h<>«M ah«ra Umt* la a arhool Hrht taonlht In Uta
TV I'nlM KI»Imof Amfrtra ami h»f Mab-«ty the have caused the said additional convention to b«
jrai. Al»>, Iwo moI loO, aad IM piece* of mil
« ut ikr Caltrd Klna-luat of (lt*al Hrllaln ami
made «M if. to the end that the same, and every
Inrlaml. hat It* n«M lu Uw ruaeli<«l<>n that II la BO clause ami part thereof, may be observed sml fulAa Uk> Mharrthar U t<uaad ta fa W*al ka will aall
limp-r m ri'iaary In maintain Ikt Ihrrr mlml marta nf filled with good (kith by the United Htales, and the
Ik* abava naiuad prvyartj to«aibaf. ur to paroeU, al HtalHw. Ukllilifd al Slwt Lraa>, at the Cap* of cltliens thereof
N. » v..Ik III |..ir»iianw .f Uhand al
I ll"i»
a rraat hancaia.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand
tra-ata fiHWlailfil at Waahliiiliia, on III# arvewth day of
Tarfertltar partiaatoi* art «•
be
UL
—km of Ihf AMraa ataae ami caused the seal ef Ute Halted Htatas to
April ta*». bf thai
ARTIIIIV WX^IIBT(
baae rranltnl to n.wlinV an additional affixed.
traib,
they
valka htaiMi
•tf
V.
sixteenth
this
of
Ihr
lone
at
the
of
I
Washington,
Ike
Matrnllna Hir
aiatlnl
rti|alilta
city
partwaa
amalMrathHta of Ih* Mkl treaty. a to I bare aaiitnl aa day of September, In the year of our Lord one thouttv»ir |>lr«l|Biicaallai k», that I* In aay t TV fmhtril
sand eight hundred and seventy, aad of
Hwrr.
of
Hamilton
Amatlra,
fVh,
of llir failed *talra
JflUrrHmMroMM.
(SBAL.J U»e InJeneitdence uf the I'allad State* ef
T*r Ol

eighteen bundltd) and »lxty-ft>ur, and tba acti
amendatory thereof, and to antral tba mow.
Bt it *n*tltd ty U< Stmalt mU Ututt •/ RryrtmWim tf tie Uniltd Jtolee •/ iairiM la Con.
arret mtwMtd, That taction ftftr-#re of an act entitled "An act to pruride a national currency m«m1 by a pledre of United Mtotea boodt, and Ui
prorata tor the circulation and redemption tnereof,"
approred June three, eighteen handrad and tlxtyfour, and all acta amendatory of laid aectioa, (hall
bt oooatraad to apply to avary praaident, director,
taabier, teller, elerfc, or axaot of any ban kin* aaa^
alattea,whether or^ltaappdtrtfcaalbrwtJd aet
or under the act entitled "An act to provide a national currency tttared by aplertre of United Btatei
bond*, and to prortda fbr the circulation and r»
deaipitoa tbirirf," appro red febrwary twenty-Ire,
and aiity-three.
hat
eighteen
atttilaaa handred

AN ACT concerning the district court of the l*nitc<!
HUtu* for tlie district of Iowa.
R« it tnartrM »jr lt< Smalt and Wmii e/ Rrprtttntnlirti tf tkr Unttrd Slatf qf Amrrtca i» ( nnqrrtt
attttnUtd, That the Iowa judicial district of the district court of the United Plates U hereby farther
subdivided, namely The eosnlie* of Lyon, Oweola,
Hioux. O'Brien. Plymouth. Cherokee, Wood bo ry,
Ida, Monona, C-iawford, Harrison, Shelby, Audubon, Pottawatomis, Cass, Mill*, Montgomery, Prw
in m(, ami l*aga, now Iwlonglng t • the Westesn division of the Mid district court, ahall constitute a
new division, to be called the Western division;
and the division heretofore denominated the Western division, with the exception of the counties

nained,

above
shall be hereafter denominated the
central division.
Hie. I, And m if fkriktr tnatitd, That two reruIn the
lar terms or said co«irt shall be held
new western district, at Councils Muffs, to commrnon on the thrld Tuceday of January awl third

annually

Tuesday of July In each year from the passage of

this act.
B«C. 3. And »s it furHer martti, That the provisions of the several acts of Congress regulating
the courts of the several dlvlalon* as heretofore organised shall, a* for a* Uie same are applicable, ap>
ply to the court* of the said district under the pres-

ent division.
Hkc. 4. And kt If fnrlkrr tnaclrd, That tfce Judge
of the said district court shall have power to make
such rules and orders as mat- be necessary to carry
Into effect the changes provided for In this act.
Mar. 6. And »« if furlktr tnmtltd. That all acts
and part* of act* Inconsistent witli toll act he, and
the tame are hereby, repealed.
Approved, Juno JO, 1870.

AN ACT to authoriie the construction and maintenance of a bridge across the Magrra river.
Rr it rnnrtrd t|r tkr Stnalt and Hnutt mf Rrprftnlahvtt sJ IS* (/niltd Slain %f Amtrtea la Canyrru
aMtrmkltd, That any krtdce and It* auiiurtenanees
which shall he constructed across the Niagara river,
ffora the city of Iluflklo, New York, to Canada, in pur-

of the provisions of an act of the legislature of
the (Male of New York, entitled "An actio Incorporate the International Bridge Company," panted
hundred
April the seventeenth, one thousand
and Afly-eevaa, or of any act or act* of said legislature now la foroe. amending the same, shall be lawful structures,and shall bs so held and taken, and are
hereby authorised to he constructed and maintained
as provided by said act and such amendment* thereto, anything in any law or laws of the United (Mates
to the contrary notwithstanding* aad sach bridge
tary i-*»talf. ami lo-r Halnlt Ihf tjw«fa nf lb# I'allnl
America the ninety-(UUi.
shall bo, and is hereby, declared to lie an established
Klnrhxit ofllnal Hrttala ami Irrland, Kilaial ThornU. 8. GRANT.
post road for the mails of the United Mates | but
ton, ragalrr, l oaa«|<aiilo«i nf ibr i>rdrr of Ibr llalh. ami
this act shall not be construed t» author lie the ounBy the President
i.i t mm Kttraoralliiart ami Mlalater IViilpoli-nllHamilton Fiim,
who
illrr
Matea
of
hatluft
of any bridge which shall not permit the
llw
I'ttllH
Aaiatkv
In
struction
ary
Hrrtivt %f Halt.
rmuttiaalralnl lu rarh nther their naft'fllw fell
free navigation of satd river to sulistaatlalljr the
power*. foatod lit fiaal ami line fcrnii. hate I(m4
same extent as would be eajoyed under the proapou aixl euaclwMllii1 Mlvvlitl arttrlra :
visions or aald act and the amendment* thereto,
AN ACT to change the times of holding the circuit
Anticlk I.
enacted and now In force-. Proiiitd neverami district courts of the tailed btales In the heretofore
That the location of any bridge, the conmmIwM
al
thrift.
Ibr
trralr
foalilanl
la
Kmylltlif
district of Ohio.
northern
which I* hereby authorised, shall be
tlw
of
M«ff»
struction
Wa»hliirto« on the 7th of April. Inj,
of the Secretary of War, but
I'allnl sialranf Aawrlra and In Malraly tin- Qitrm
Ht it tnmrtrd kf tkt 3tn*lt anj H»mu */ Hrprftn- subject to the
Anu /»r»of ibr I allnl K Inadoui of Urral Hrllaln ami Ira-land, Miifi
south of Squaw island
>
be
local*"
t
la
Oeafrrss not
•/ Ik* l'nil*4 SI•(**•/ Jmtntm
A* the a-ppra-aaton of Ibr UW) altir Irak, ami la oftmhird.
Utd fkriktr. That such bridge shall have at least
now Bxed by
of
the
times
instead
That,
Ibr aattrira A ami It Ibrn-ln, whb-h relalra In Hit ea»
on*
leas
than
hundred
and
ef
not
draw*
the
United
two
courts
ami district
of
sixty
lal'lldimml of Ihrrr mixed carta of laattM at Merra law, the circuit
of Ohio shall here- fret In width. In tha clear between the piers, which
l«mnr. at llir I'apr of lltaal llnpe ami al New York, la States for the northern UlsrOct
at the points heat calculated to nobear ami drebtr all raaea of raptart* of unaala, abkb after be held as follows I at Cleveland, Ohio, on the shall be located
of aald river
and the
ma a hr hmafkt brb-rr Ihrui aa hat In* brm ra(a(r4
•ret Tuesdays in the mouths uf January. April, and o-'inuiodato the eommeme
In- piers of said bridge (ball be parallel to the current
and all
la llw V n- irau alaaa InJr, or aa hat lac bran Itlnl out (Vtoher, in esch year
•■r Ibr pMrpoara thereof, aa well aa In Iter enm|a>allloii. dictments. or other proceedings, civil and criminal, of said river.
Iiirl-.iirii.in. ami hwhIt of pn<rdurr of anrli marta. now
8k«\ 'A And it 1I furiktr tnatitd, That the hrldgu
pending In either of said courts, shall lie enfrom and alter llir rxrlitayr nf Ihr rallVallotta nf I ha
tered and have dav In court, and lie heard ami herein nained shall be sublect, In It* construction,
ptm nt additional roaiarnlbm. rirrpt laanftr M r>
to the time* of holding said courts to the supervision of the Secretary of War of the
tarda ait arl or pmeeaittag dowr or take* la alrtwe tried according
Uuited States, to whom the plans and Rpeciflcatinn,
Ibla addltkmal Matmlliiti aha 11 br off. as herein provided.
■hereof.
relative to Its construction, shall be sul>tnltled for
Approved, July 7, 1870.
rlally commit w-atrd lo Uw aakl mitral en t • of in
lira-. Thr >ahl eowrla ahall nearrthela-aa hate Ibr
approval. Ami all railway companies desiring to
all
Imhi
with
tlirtr dnly,
pmceeat
use the said bridge shall have and lie entitled to
|«>wrr. ami H ahall
of
prwelleahir dUiialrh In llir anal drlrnulttalbm of all AN ACT aathoritlng the allowance of the claim
equal rights and privileges In the passage of the
raware ami |ai<*«llan wbtrh aiaa br prndlna. and
the Mate of Minnesota to land* for the rapport of saine and In Uie use of the machinery and fixture*
amtrtrimlneal la I brm. or either ol I beat, at the lima if
a Stale university.
thereto, under and
thereof and all the
rreelalim aotir* of Uir raltflralloa of Ibla ruarrulloa.
such terms ami conditions as shall tie proH* it marltd fcjr Ik* 5r»*/» and f/M«r •/ Rrfrt. upon
district court* of the United (■tales
the
scribed
Artm lb II.
by
('•»■
iif af Jmtrttm in
MUlim af Ikt I'milrd
district of Nsw York, npon hearing
TV harlwllrtlon k>rH»fiK*
by Ihf hM
aatrmlled, Thai the Comml'iloner oI the 0*n- for the northern
of the parties, in oaso
•ilird Marti In |«rwaMV of Ihx |»ro» l«k>n« of thr aakl eral Land Office be, and he la hereby, author! led the allegations and proofr
shall not agree.
Irrala »l>all. aflir Ihr rxrhintr of thr rallNralkma
and directed. in adju»tinr the chlmof the Mate of they X And kt it tnrlktr tnarltd, That the
right
Hbc.
Ihr pmnil xlillUaMl
•!><•nil.at, h»ntrrM tiy llw
of a Mate uniMinnesota to land* for tiie
rn.art» of iw* or Ik* ntl* ii| llir hl*h ronlrartln* |>arto alter or amend this act so as to prevent or remove
of pn- versity. to approea and certify *eleetloaa of land, all material obstruction* to the navigation of said
Itra •rtstnllHC to Ihrlr liUh t»«ltrartli^
('ill
(nlun' lo raaltrr* of nuirtttiw |>rtar : l»t all Ibr |>n» made by the pivernor of MKl Mate, to the
river, by the eosatrncUon of the aald bridge, Is herevt«k*na o# Ihr ukl imlT with rifanl to thr wn.1ni|nr amount of *eveaty-two wvtluoi mentioned In the
reserved.
hrindna In of Mptarrd araarlr ft.r Ihr a>ltmllratk>n Mi of Congrc**
Febraary tweaty-*lith, by eipressly June
30,1870.
Approved,
hm.rr lha >akl mlinl Oowrt*. ual with rnranl lo Ihr eichteen hundred (and) fMv-aeven, without taking
a>thrlw-aik<ii «f aaarh Tr»»i l» by Ihr aakl roarla, ami the lalo ihe account the laota that were reaerred at the
to require tho holding of additional dlatrict
Ml
AN
ami Iba pnrrollin
r*l«-» «4 r«Mmn-l« br
Into
the
I'nlon,
tinM of the admlavloo of the (Mate
•nd circuit oourt* of Um I alM BMm la the dlaMMniml mi Hrk —DotlHalliwy. «ball apply, iiMilalla
aixl donated to Mkl Htate by the act of Cointreau »|>wialaoilta.b« Ihr eoarla of ihr klih riMamrllnar par*
trict of Indiana, and for other purpoce*.
It ta, howrarr. proaklnl thai thrra mat br
proved March mood, eighteen hundred and ilityIN*.
He II tmtrltd *f (t< Smalt mU /#*•** if Repreienoue.
•Pl»«l fnnaa Ihr ib-r labia of an) r>.art vt Ihr lit*h 01
Mini */ Ike United SIMM •/ Amerlcm in Crnfrru
trartln* parttra. la thr aaaar maanrr a* by Ihr law ofl
Approved, July 8, IR70.
—emUed, That la addltioa to Um tana* of Um cirIhrmanlry whrrr Ilia f**art all* la alloafO lu vUkt |
carta of uarlllur prtar.
cuit and dUtrkt court* of the United Mate* for the
JOINT IHW0LTT10N8 In relation to female clcrki d I* trie I of Indiana, now required by law to be held
ARTtCLB III.
In the Internal Revenue Kurraa
at the city of ladlanattulU, term* of the aakl eoarta
II la M>'"l Ibal la Mar of an Amrrtran airrrhanl
Rt 11 rf m/*tW kf Ik* Srn*tt mU //••>< a/ Rtfrttm- •hall hereafter be held at Um city of New Albany,
ifavl a-trrM by a Hrtllah rrnWrr brlan Milnnl aa
ol January and
hat 1 a* brraa raajra*r«l la Ihr Airtraa ala«r Irailr. or aa lalirtt nf Ikt C—II Slatf if Jmtnrrn n Camfttta commencing on Um tnt
hatlua Iwrrn aiu-il i*l for Ihr intr|a«ra llwni.f. altr w>aiU>J, That the Secretary of tha Trrarary la July of each year, and at the city of
of
lint
the
»»
on
alia 11 br •rnl lo Xrw Y«r* or Kry WrM, wlik-|>rtrr
Monday* February and
hereby authorised to ewntlnaa In employment,tha onmmeitclnx
•ball br dial afflMlbb l<»r ai|)mlk-athHi. or (hall br now
clerk* la
Auguit In each year.
rmployad, the tcni|H.rary female
bamlnl o»rr *0 aa t'nllral Main rrwlarr. If imr alrnakl
U
»•
And
farther tnatlrd. That If Mltbar
Ntt'. a.
lluraau uf tha Internal lie*enae, f> >r the period of
br atallablr la lb* orlrl.l»«rt>«>oJ of III* raMarr ; ami
thirtieth if June liuUnt. an- of the lodge* of eaid court* be preeent at the Utoe
Ibal la Ihr rorrra|aMHlMif oaar af a Itrlllah wrrrhanl flfleea day* firm the
tra* prwiaton therefor »hall be moanr made by law. Ibr opening court, the clerk may open aod
11 <n I arwrrhnl t»jr a I Mllal Klalri rmlwf brine <W»
the e<>art from day today ft>r fear daysi and if the
lalanl aa haalnar Un rm*a*r*l la Ihr Altlraa alatr
Approved. June 2V, IOT.
Judge doea not appear br two o'clock poet meridian
Irmlr. or aa liailaf hrwaa Mtril ml »n Ibr |an»f«
of the fourth day, the elerk ehall adjourn the oourt
Ihrrrof. »hr (hall br am k«r aOI'xItcat km lo Ihr ararral
JOINT RRtOLVTION relative to tha Campaign U> the neit staled term. Hat either Um elraalt or
•>r aauat arr wakblr Hrillali MM or ahall br hatMk-tl
•aar to a HrllUh fmlwr, If oaar ahoabl br aaallCounty, Ohk>, Monumental AaMiation.
dlatrict Judge, by written order to the elerk wlthla
aMr ha Ibr arwIibuHmul of Ihr ca|4arr.
the Orel three day* of his term, may adjuura *>urt
Rt 11 rttahtd H Ikt Smalt and Hamtt mf R')"tAll Ibr Wlloraara ami pr"o«a arri aaary la ralaNlah
tii a future day within thirty <l*y« of the Brit day,
Ihr rail! >4 Ihr laHw. m«, or olhrr prraoaaa loand tmladrrtt af ikt CnUtd Slain mf Jmtriaa in Camwhich adjournment the elerk ehall fire not toe by
atttmHtd. That the Mecrrtary of War be, and of
mm bnanl of aa) Marb anarl. (ball hr aral and baadnl
a
of «M order on tba front door ol Um
lo
It
onlrr
br
lo
1
la
aril,
proriarrd
oarr «Nh Ihr Marl
aathorlaed to donate to tha Cam pat ga Coanty IKDtlni eopy
oourt le to be bald ; aod Um
Ihr roairt brlhra wlilrli aarh araaal or paraaa* may ba (Ohio) Holdier*' NmiuiniUI Awucatkou on* cua- court-nouae where the
la hi* abeam Um elreall Judge,
and
dtotnet
Judge.
InHMhrlrW.
broaaa or bra** n»a. with which to make
dnaaed
term of tbe circuit oourt, daucorJer a *
AU brffroM, or mhrra. (ai unary iKanm airrpi- and
place tha tUlue or a aoldlar oa tha monument may
r»l,l aba aaay br uai bnanl rlthrr aa A oarr lean or
nated In a similar order, to be published la a simiMid
b*
oat
of
to
erected,
a—ilatlja.
or
erected,
by
af
la
Ihr
brla* rawaalrwal
pwrpoaa
HrllUh araaal Ibr
lar manner, and la one er amra aewspapers In tba
aar »nch ran* which the piwatnl now ha* or
held aod
*akl order
place where Um aoart totba
mmy hereafter have, and not repaired for pablla the
dalle* of the oOcen of
judo may preecribe
aad la Um pertbrmla
summoning
the
ooart
>aria*
Approved, Jane 3D, 1870.
aaae ef other aete ninmary b» the holding ef *aeh
It* order, after
•ivrcial term or the eourt may,
IIIIU7 arMaraara. thr >iitaMiaMl la ahltk Uary
may hair brraa ilrllarml (kail art I bran at Ubrrtr aa AN ACT rappleaaaatary to "An aat to pnrMa for It U opened, praerriba the dalle* of Ita ofloera, and
and
of the detail*
aooa m Ihalr milmoay aiaall >«< Ux«crr ha ra>|airr*I.
of
dlaabiad
aaMlara"
tba
mode
limb*
any
to
proceeding,
fWralahlag artificial
ami aball «waraair» ihrlr Itorriy.
0* liraattad kf tka Smalt mmd Kiwi ^RtprrtmMThrrr a 11 lata 1 >n»ll la bajhkral oarr la « rrnlarr
further
If
»*
And
That each
«.
emmtrd,
ttac.
a* brr own ulk-w. an -flWr In rhar«r, ami olhrr nrr- W*n •/ Ik* Umiltd IMt* af Jmwita ia Cwym
■amber of juror* shall be *ammoned by Um marabal
aa**mkJ*d, That tha benaiu af Um act approved at
17 MM at
and
etraall
dlaUiet
Um
Una
ef
eourt*, reerery
JlM aaventaeath. elghtm-a hundred aa4 seventy
of rteunl at
■peeUvely, aa may bar* been ordered
eatlUad "Aa art la provula for ftualahiac artlMtal tba
ABTfCU IV.
tbera
1*
la
aaae
and
aot
torm
a *aB
aranoa*
Uaka to dtaahM autdlen," *hall ha ax lead ad to cieol aamber of >
Ut*
Jarwn la ■tnaitoam at My term,
ablpa of lha nattraof bath aatkwaa MM la llHial I all nAoera. «oIdler*, aramaa. aad marlara dlaablad tba eourt
aamber
to
web
a
be
order
naaonmay
Ihr IMaaa ataaa iratlr. whtrb ara aaarir4 la IMa mm j la the military »r naval service of the Called (Mate*,
may be dssmed aeeamary to
arnlk«a. aball ftttaa aa lalr«Tal )iart IhrrawH. «■< ahall a* Iklly aa tha *aaaa are iiiiIW for la tha aet* ap- ed aa, la It*
Uaamct Um baslasas of tba eourt. And a pud
harr fba aaar bm aaa4 a#rrt aa if ibry had baaa aaand
hundred
*iityalitaaa,
eightaaa
Jaly
la attend erery tana of tba
he
waaiii4
»a*ad to lha iMaly af lha lib of April.
may
jury
la
Mm
af
April, MS.
ro, Jaljr tweatjr-eighth, eifhtaea head red and circuit or dUtrkt coart by order of oourt.
Tba
Uaa baalnarv
I aaaal A to Ibal Iraaly.
Bad July twenty wreath, eighteen hun- manhal
■tXtrail.
or Ularmen. la oaae of
*ummon
may
juror*
ABTteu V.
dred aad *liir ihkl, ta aa for aa tha aaM acta ra- a daActoacy,
aa
order ef aaarl made
parauant la
In an otto
lata la artlfcial llaiha aad ta traaiyartatloa for p<o- daring tba tana aad tbey (ball mnre tor *acb time
ApHIT.IMI
cartns aakl limba.
dlmt.
tbeeovt
a*
may
Irrmhtalad
Approved, JaoeJO, IKO.
Sac. I. Amd a* M fmrtktr *aarte*, That a apeeUl
term of aa* district mart mar babeM at aay lime
tbe d Ulrtot
that
may order, by glrtnr nottoe
af
AlTtril TI.
aaettaa IftyAN ACT to declare> Itha ena*trwctiaa
lee of aa act ettUl
MM "Aa art ta HtrUa a aa- thereof oa tba front deer of the enurl banes where
Tha high iaaUartln< parttoa niwa to aoaw
ha
to
la
eourt
the
a
bald, aad la aome one er mora
ttaaal cairaocy aaaared
ptodfa af Called
lha praaaal aaaiiallna to Iba Mia4 toaruaf
iial af tbrtr raa.
Mataa bead*, aad ta prtrrMa for tha *tnal*llia newapapara. If there be aay at the place.
ami to lha o«crra la 1 1
il
*e
Ami
K.
fkrlktr emsrted. That the die»«.
to
ami
Jaaa
*!*•
mulatto
I
rnalarra,
ba^ractknaa
aad
thrve,
suance

eight
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Bnifloch 8troot,

Ho. 4

approaches

Boston,

lUrtn Kmm.)

[free*

K. W. U. PA&KKfc. AfeteUa* PV<M»
JWit—I K—ml4*9» h* <C—»»»*>».
mM ta

IV*

ft art

«M,«00 Cap*««

A Baali tor #«»rjr Mia.
mi •dram or urt. .* «i.r rKKucnration
A IWM TMUm <m Ik* C»— ibI om af Ethaaalwl

TMH|, PH — lma IVrlina It Man, Xillim ial ftpM
lift, Ujf»h »»M», ami a mImt Uwwi vMnt
l»na Km Rrrnrt -t Tank, rr th> ManU ■■ j> I—|

•4 Mian year*
tnm mtj |l M

T*k I* MH a M l« tmj
tu ma, > iil la cMk.

mma.

f«r t»«ry Woau.
HKXI'AL rWTSIOUWY Of WOMAN, k HEW
*•!
DIUASI0 er, V««> treated «f
A Bw«k

k»aa

raifc

Pr««ck ckrtk.

l«teri

V"

OM

A«e. "Ui *n« II-

KwryMiy.

<*«ai«J kr. Ike
ruiirml hj the reanrtW* •(, aad
..»* <*la»M* and U»r|/ Ifealiar*, and aba lo awet a
ha*
aatknr
the
M >«Ml*twd
(rralnrnl *f Ik* pre*rnl afa,
mmrwM. tr^U« eaelaaleetr «f MBKtlM B and MKN
TAL OMftAAO. I«D in>. «•**!»■ tr<«* !»«•.•*
raaa»«n*vt|4eftlft«ik*etke*iau l*«t*. purtaf* paid
1W «w,)i|nl all watartwa. Ike aaa* estrandiaary
TVt» la aaakla*
mr raMMal
■«U «•
vMnff (Hat Ike MwtvmI « Magi*, af nikrr V>. aaa
•Mn w^iMw ae «Wt la Ihot. Ni vital la Mj n|Manl,
aad ana? aaaltev* af Ike bm*I l»f irlaal

l*i»j»W^y

aar Hkn twka In ear >HM|i. AH Ik* Nav
af Ik* awhar, ateaaa »i| MWae* la tack aa
mi laMf aam WM« Ml in Ike m af aa; au, an |taa
• ML Na perana «h>«kl ha «Mhual tMe* talaaM* bwta.
"lilliiu kacaa—Wa Ian rwnal tka iiImMi
"nit li Iinni
T'--— -J
nitlnml
Tk*M fcaafca are af ariaei mrm, a*l *k. «u Mafkaik
tkey anMtka Any ~r**r •<
m>T laXlgw* fcwky—
..ill,
mak.| I Mil lay
|
■* "• *«mm Vy a
»wi*i»d la pmifr
iWraliam atai
af

r

added
Caaa ftarraucaa, I ■■
•T>e aatka* *f tkea* fcaati la ana ■* Ik* aal fcaraaf k
MMh» »fcjiklaM <4 ike da/. axl li mmM m Ik*
«fe af aar rare »•* tllaa* laearaaM* i-mlanhwa. Il ana
l(l*UalalaWiwaaaaal«wai la a»aU Ike caaaa
af Ikaaa flaaaaaa m wUak Ikry an idf H aad he tHk
lk*ai |a*t ka* aad akea t* 4a IL-CUMKU, >Wl

an

M»,llaw.M1.1M
R, a tka aalkar af ike akw^eamei »edta*J aarto
la Ike Cktef Caaaakiaa rv*etaa «f the rVaMy IMaal
a**
Mala, aad la aa aaMaa*!? »a>laH la aaaaaNaUaa
I
•Ik laraM* kan a> pan* af ike eaatrr, that ke kaa

aa

I la Ika PtAkODY MKOICAL IN
er la ML W. H. fiun Ike Mm Aa
af tka Aa»h-e. aM Ma ka.li! ■ A|««<, atn. aa
tka, wanej aM iMm
LUn. >iiihj iat Oartala MM

Wa441af Card* prist*!

at

UiJ oO«a.

approved

Monday*

r*k» |20».

A »Mh IWr

rapport

Kraoarllle,

ad>>arn

Ctu

pedal

by

by

Judgment,

Koved

aarai'

Jadge

by

i«deaipUoa thereof," approved

Himmermra 4«wrfM(Mmlf.

Irlti Mn may adjourn 0>e mart lh» lh»» to U®«
too voiitmimsm of lltt<anU and to Moot the
to
DMMfUlM of UlO builMl Md llM l»toTTf DttiHI <4

roll

• tonn oi a district or elreolt court at another pl*«
■kail not preclude the power to «4>*niom lo»h<
tar« dtr.
Bar. ft JW to u /Wrttor mrtrf, 1W tho Unu
of Uw elrenlt mm! dMrtot oi»orta ahall ao4 to jl«ltod
to mi/ particular nan tor of doja, nor atoll It to
•e»aaary to o>l>>urn br reaaon of the Intervention
of a torn of Um eoart olaowhero; bat Um baeloee
of tho Maria at too plaMa toJ preueed, Itot b»

renins

GOODS!

DRY

F. A.. DAY'S,
103

It baraby flra® UMU Mm wburtbaw
will praaaat a patlttoa to U« oait HcUlatara of
Matoa, arayl.f IWMMI ft hwyinMw *•
Rraalad Ueau wttii aaUMrlfr to lyata, iuaa*ra«;
aaaplato ud aulateta I niiwd !>«■ *—* ,|H"»

Sac. 7. iW to U jmnktr maM, That Um mar*
Jn*t abore U* Puet Offloe, BIDDErOBD.
ahnl of aaid dletrtot, In poraoa or to aaaietoat, aad
tlM elork of aoid eoorta for Um dletrtot aJbreaold, In
pervon or br deputy, (hall attend the aald ooarta
whan In aaaekM at Evanivllle or Tfow Albany. The
IMaf deelroaa ot cloriog oat my entire atoek of
elorka of dletrtot and nlrealt ooarta of Um CnlUd
ttutee are hereby empowered to appoint roeh depaty elorka ne any bo neeeeaarr for Um Wlalaat perforraonce of their datleei bat aoek deputtoa (ball
take the Mine oath required by law to to taken by
the otorke, aad the eoart nay In its dleoretlon re- Or rododar Um mm to the lawn* poeelble llmlU,
quire any inch deputy to rieo bond to the United
1 ahall Mil tnm mj eotiro atoek, flbr Um
Btatee ft>r Um AUthfal dtoehorfo ofhla daUaa aj
roeh deputy la the mmo penally required of the
Sut Sixty Days, at
•lark aad with rorety In Ilka Manner, and aaoh bond
(hall bo recorded and preeerved la like manner
rreotferf, A*w—r, That the taklac of aaoh hood PUCKS THAT WILL DEFT COIPETlTIOff!
ehall la ao Moaner afltot the local reapeaatblllty of
the elork tor the oeta of raoh d«puty Jm4 pr*mdt4
Mr Stock ta now ru
furihtf, That Mid aitdtUoaol eoart* ahall not bo
hold M rftoreoald aaUl the toord of eoMMlaeioaen
elUee
of
aald
New
la
ooooUm
whleh
Alboay
of the
LARGEST AND MOST DESIRABLE
and Evaaarlllo are rwpeetirely (1 tooted ahall tore
OftI led, by ordera In one form entered a duo their
I ban mr kept, aad aoMprteM May
reoorda raapmlrely, that aald board, in each county
afliraoold, will ropply, wltheat oar oaargo whataror
aralnat the Unltod Htatea, roltable ooart-rootaa In
whleh to hold amd additional lerma of aald ooart;
and aald eoart at all not bo held If roeh rooMa are
not ao provided and duly authenticated oopleaof
aald ordera ahall no Sled la the ofltoe of the efert of
Hot to bo (band ujrwkor* eUe la Ula Market.
the dlatrtot ooarta atiraanld at lndlanapolio.
Approved, Jane HO, 1870.

Rich & Elegant Goods!

ifMbltd I
The «»der«iined pray thai the MMlMlofWdll
he aathuriied Id locate and hulM a war aoroea Webhannet rlrer In aaid town of Welta If they adjudge
each way lo be of oummoo eonrenlenee and neceeaitjr, with the naval rlfht of appeal to the County
lorainiMluoere In eaee or rtftiial on their part and
of neglect or refuaal by the town, using their discretion a* lo the manner of constructing the way or
bridge orar said itream.
8. P. FARN8W0RTII,
and other*.
Well*, Dee. 3,187a

iMtfMttolfcvrttMiataitoUftM,

Norainbar 24, 1870.

Or LATHY

Importation!
—AT—

DAY'S,

J aft above the Poet Office, Dlddefurd.

JfitarellaneoMM.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY CARPETtNCS, CARPETIAJC3.
Dr. WALZIB'B CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS
Dmt (Mtlmotr to tJKlr fotd»
ful Curative Kffecu.

Are now tdmltUd to b* the BEST SKWWfl MA«
CHIN KM u>»U. Th«jr in Ui« onlr machine lh»t
•«body any material lmpro»*meo I or»r th« old and
popular machine* an long In mm. Thoy hara » *BW
au<l mmovip khuttli (aM CvU wine • alwrt, daM

OIL CARPETS,

8MAILT-

tt«wing-on. Ovci-Siamino, Kmbhoimhi.iu

Perfret Motion Hnlee and Eyelet
edge, workingwhich
—la
no other menhlno eaa do,
Hole*,—work

them the mat DBaiuau >aiaily Maehlae la the
market.
All la want of a Hewing Machine should examine
then before buying. ae they are eold with all their
excellence* at the a«ine prtoe aa other Unt-elaaa inaehtnee, and are giving (riat satla&oUoa wherever

Rlng-Wonn*. Kcald-lUad, Sore Eyee, Frytip.
el**. Itch, Bcarft, Dl*coloratlon*of theSkln, Ilanior*
and Dleeaaee ef the Skin, of whatever name ornatare,
are literally dag up and carried oet ofthe *y*tem la a
•hort time by the uae oftheee Bitter*. One bottle la

tf

bnaclee,

•ach raaet will eoavlaoe the moat locradaloa* of their
curative offhet.
Clean** the Vitiated Blood whenever yon find It*
Impurltlee buretlng through the *kln In Ptnplea, traptlona or (tore* cleenao II whea you And It obetrueted
and alagglah In the relne; cleanae it wfcea It la foul,
and yoir feeling* will tell you when. Keep the blood
pare aad the health of the *y*tem will follew.
PIN. TAP*and oilier WOII31H, lartrtaglnthe
•yitcra of ao many thoaaanda, are effeetaally daatrojr-

edand removed. Porftall direction*, read carefully
the circular around each bottle, printed la four language*—Kngllih, Oerman, Preach aad Bpanlak.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. n. McDONALD A CO,
DruggitU and Oen. A genu, tan PraacUco, Cel.,
and >1 aad M Commerce Street,New Tork.
rr*sot.n or all drdooists and dzalzxa.
To the Honorable, the Juattcea, of the Bupruitf Judicial Court, to Im> held at Alfred. within
and for Ui« t.'waaty of York mhI Mala of Maine, <>n
the third Tundi; of Meptt-inber, A. l>. rlftilmi Iiuhdml and (evenly:

In said

County, wife of Aleandrr l>avW. formerly of Cutler. In hM Mull'. ili»< l« and *lv«a UtU Honorable t'lHirt
to I* Informed tliat on Ilia tweaty-lourtli day of July,
A. 1>. elalitern hundred and allty*two, at aakl fuller,
alte waa lawftdly married III tlx- Mid Aleandi-r Davla,
and llwreallerwarda mlialilliil with lilm lu Mid Ma't,
—that »lw lia» alwayi tiehavrd Ivcrnelf towarda hlin aa
Yet the aald Akander
• rliaate and faltliml wile.
llarU. uejtleellnir hta niarrlafr ««*• a lot duty, liaa not
11> -t and coliahlU'd with lier alnc« tlw month of A|trli'
A. D. rlltlilo'# hundred and aUty-fl*e, Im\In* ahaeiited
IdniM-tr, and rraldlhjr III aotue lilare without aahl Mtatn
unknown In yonr lllwllant. and >1111 in *liri■ and rmnet
to live wltli her,—that ilMf tha alxtli day of Kehruarr,
I it ti t r-« ii hundred and -i x l> -« Ijrlit, In luu n. .t In
A. I'
aov war made i>n« M"ii la Um leaat for tier aupimrt
ami nialatrnaner, I hi I luta utterly ilnrrtnl lier wIUhhiI
reasonable ea*M-, and tlwl In oonanjUMK* of audi
aluri' Mid laat dale l*>en
in «a nd It m ii I. .n, alii- In
compiled to labor continually for tli>- mean* of aubala*
truce, And lier *ald liudiand atlll continue* aurli da•vrtlon without Jual raaar. And ahe Itortber arm thai
a illrorre froiu the honda of matrlntowy between Iter
awl her aatd hual«nd. would tie rfnaotuUda and proj«rr,
conducive lii donieatle harmony, and rouatatent with
lit« pnaeo and morality of aocirty. WlNrrrforv alia
praya tl»e t'onrt to di*r*-e a dlroroe from the honda of
matrimony between her and Iter ukl Imaltaud.
Dated lIk* nlm-let-nth day of ttcptrmber, A. I). cl#tf
ten hundred and MTrnly,
AXMK A. DAVIS.
0TATK or MAINE.
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Inform her frW*><!» and the
a Uric® MMorU&entof
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oonatentljr on kunl, Orders ptUAilljr reeelred,
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u4 promptly attended to.
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put)lie that aha keepe
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A ONE AND A HALF 8T0RY HOUSE,
Containing nlM room*. Apply to
c. >. iuiutton,
01 tf
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TWAMBLEY ft CLEAVES
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Hit* Jut reeelred per laat *teamer uotliw lnroloe
of thoeo Baa

Swiss Lever

Watohes,|

Which (Ire raeh perfect aatUffcctlon.
call axstx> ass them.
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imtrlHi and
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Smith's Apothccary Store,
74 MAIN 8TRKKT,
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A run and complete (took of

and

CentUntly
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Horbs,
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tod Cream Tartar.

M A H I'F ACT l"

It KMft

CO.,

Of

Palcil Filter (alfe li TmI Grlider,

rOBTAKLK
WOODMAITS
DRIIXKlt,
BRKAIT DIIILLKK, *e.

YORK. M. At the Hupninr Jit.lklal Coart. Ix-trun
ami Itrlil at Alfred, within ami fltr mM eminty of
AIm hair* fbr ulc all kind* of
In Uia fw
York, <hi the ihlni Tae*lay
of our l<nrd om IIhhimihI eight hundred and arreuty.
BTSAM, WATXB AND QAM
Upon tha funnlu Ubrl,(lBl«** tlial the I.IIm-ImiI
lltp notke to tltr aald Alfandrr I" Jl»to irarir hefhra
fhr Jutllrra <>r<Mir Mkt IUi|>rriitr JihIItUI C.miH, to Iw
hrht at Huc.i. within and for aakl eouuty of York. at
rnnNOfi. Ac. auo,
IIm- Int TutxU) of January, I#7I. t»l an allratnj otpy
ut »aM llhel, ami till* order tl»ere< mi In the Union and
Joanial. a |wMle arwapaprr. printed In Itlddeford, la
thr manly of York, three weeka www<W)y. the laat
nuMlcaltun B*rwt to In Awrtrra daya, at kul, Mm Tliabrr, IVtanK Plank, HtilnrUa, lalka, (latdmarda,
il" ■lltln«r ofaald Coorl. that he may tli< n and thr re la
r«MW Mala, Moaldlan. ONtirr*. Cnadacton
our aald C«Hirt a»M»w rauae. If any ha lutr, why tha
llanl and Kancjr WmnU
tirajrr of aaM UM ahoald auC fce trmmh d.
Alter*: II. rAlKriKM). Herk.
A Irac ropy of thr l.ibrl awl order of (\nart t hereon.
Jolntlnr, Malrlilnf, Clrralar Jk Kfnfl Kawliw. Taraliu.
Attrat: II. FAIRFIKLII, Clerk.
IwW
Job llpta#, Inm. Wimri or falter* Wort
dua* al ilmt nutter.
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yoa to know Iha mtrtu af thaaa arpiaa I
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M Lincoln §tr*i, BU<UfM.
CIIAJ. 1UKDT, Aocrr.
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man.—I all
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roucv or unoBAxca
la eaeaf
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—
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tka lata.

piWiliM ana aaawai wo—
latUlaUaoat tad wltli a Tlaw af aaearlag «« »M.
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application*,

bar a baaa rranUd, and Uiat one U aawpeadMf
Saab aaaltUkabln proof af great ulaat aad ablV
au.laItjrnn hi* patt, Ua<l« na to raaaaauad
I Taator* to apply u> hlia to proaara their Patent*
moat fcltblal
aa IMjr may ha tarn nf harlag tha
vanr ran
attention baetowad on tbalr aaaaa, aad at
JOHN TAOIIAnT."
•onahlacharga*.
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Baaton. Jaa. I, I07&
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pain.
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arar/ kind eradlaatad tram Um lytmm.
lor aaaaaltaUoa.
3»w3l
(Mat, HO »ar»r ®t.
all otfcare
* ar lata,
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THE BJC8T THE CHEAPEST.

raatlgat* U>«

EHssrtSM&gbzs
rattort ll»a Mat to ika nait L*«UUt«ra.
(Approrad War*h«th,IMA.)
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Aa IU nam tmpltea, It <Wt Curt, and doea not
Ml. Containing neither A raewlr, Quinine, Mamiith,
Um, nor any oiber mineral or potaoaoaa HbMaaro
rhaterer, It la nowlae Inlu rea any patient Tho
lumber ami Importance or Ita mm la thearaedlaiVu, are lUeraJlr beyond account, and ire behrro
rlihout a i'*rall<'l In the hlatory of Aane tnedb ini
Kir pride la gratified bjr the arknowledjrinenta w«
•eatra of the radical rarea ilKlel la obetlnata
aaea, and where other reweilWe had wholly foiled.
UaaeeJImated pereona, either reatdent la, or
rarelllnff throujrn mlaamatk- |nralltle«, w ill be uroncte.1 by taking tha AOVM CVMK ilailr.
Far IAr*r Cmmtpimimla, arWan from torpidity
t the Um. It li an excellent mwtr, atiiaalaliaf
be IJrer Into healthy actlrlty.
For nilWxia Diaootera anl IJrer Complaint*. U la
a exrellent remedy, prodarlaf manr traly t%larfcable rorea, where other menlleinea had WW.
Prepared by Da. J. C. Arm A Co., Practical
ad AaalylVal Chemiata, Lcnall, Maaa., and aoU
11 roaad the world.
rmicM, *t oo rxM bottlm.

cuiu:

MI r»pH Mr. Kdlr aa on* ol tba bmI «y»/»
bad
and netmful praatitloncr* wlUi whom 1 bar*
official laumvn*.
CIIAKLIW MAUON, (Wr of PatanU
"1 bara bo (irritation In •wiring In renter* thai
and
tber cannot ample) a mm a«r«
Iruihtflkf. and Mora capable of pattiar their apto aaenra lor Uaa aa aarlj
for*
In
a
plication*
and farorabla aoaatdaratlon at Uia Patent OflN.
KUMUND HUH KB.
Lata Coia'r of Catania."
-Mr R. II. Kddt Ui mad. for c« TIIIRTKEN
on all bat ONR of which paUala
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Ba earn al In ordar

BEACH'S SOAP.
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81 ILL'S EXCELLENT CflFiNIES.
|y OOka la CU/ BalMlag.
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Dm. XiKVT'l M* treatment fcr

OF

rrla/tv* la a *Ta/» Imdmatrtml S4k—4fkr Oirh,
in
all other*?
A—afyd. Tkai II U aaaaoUal U Ua fclcfcMt laWhr, P> Ud examine than at 33 Coart itreet, Uraau
or tlM 8UU that wnim tkoiM m lain
fVwton, wbara thejr ara raealrlaf tha hlchaat mhc at U* aarllaat
praflttaahla day. la wUklllk a* lauiiama fh)U» all who hear than, aa rapertor and
aafconl lor |trl^ la imHini fllA UM
daatrial
nrtArrahla to all other nakaa, wltboat aa/ aioepraeotamaodaUoBJ of lloa. Ototp B. Harrow*. «aa*
iioa.
.aulaM

ol PatooU.
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TESTIMONIALS

Pipe and Valves, j

RE^l33_THI8 !

[Patents,
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applleotlon*.HIXTRKN
ol whtob waa doaldo<l i*

HARDY'S CARD GRINDERS,

ft JVrar,
Dumb
t *«..
all Um afltoottona wblob ihM
malai-ioua, manh. or mluauUo

h.Tddy,

Jgtnt mf Ikt (/ai/«W IM>| /'a/, a I Ofltt, Wmtk
Ati »( IW,
imgla*, m»4tr
7® Mtato Nt., oppoolto Kllby Nt., BmIn,
an citenalr* practice of apwarda «( *C
yeara continue* to acearo patent* In tho Unit*
*d HUtft) alao la Uroat RrlUla. Vrar.ee an.I nthci
loralm oountrloa. Carnal*. MpcclAoationa, flonda,
Aaalgniaanta, and all HMI W tlMjMIW fill
•nti, aieeated »«i rearoaabla term* with <ll*patch.
KatrtnhN iaa«1o Into A mar Icon and Forvlga
work*, to ilaUrmlno tho ralMlty aad utility ol
PatonUof lavrtUloBf, ao<l legal and other adrloo
rtixltrH on «ll matter* touching tho aatao. Coploa
of tha claim* of any paloat ftirnUhad, by ratals
la Wa*hlag on* dollar. Aatl^nmaot* roeordod
MN.
Statu
Ikt
f/ait*4
nptrUi
p**«fMM
in
fl0 Jftnrf
•kUtninf /'afrnf* or (NCfoanif Ikt

aloatr

Ayer's Ague Cure,
_r,

Phyilclana' Praacriptloni aareAtlljr and accurately 1I
compounded.
fmihttn/••
11BRSCIIBL BOVNTON.
3ft
pmt»»l4ktlHl»t
Durlur night month* tha aa>>«eriher, la tho
ooarao orhla lanraiiractloo.madn oa Imitt rtfttltd
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NO. 285 WASHINGTON ST.,

Insurance Business

efllcacyln cleansing the blood of all Imperltie*, and
Imparting new life and vigor to the whole lyitem.
FOUMK1N OIMKAMK8,Xnptlou,Tetter, Salt
Rhenm, Blotchee, Spot*, Pimple*, Putnlee, Boll*, Car-

Wo. KI Kadlcatl Itoaal, Baataa,

AB bttnt ntalrtag ad«Ira OMat aoatala
Inaura aa anawrr.
B-atan, Jaa. I, I ITO,

Tar DImmm of the Thro** aad T-«
■uoh m Coucha, OoMi, Whooping
SALESROOMS,
Couch, Bronchi Ua, Aathma,
and Oonaumptloci.
ProtaUr aerer before la Um whole hlitory n|
medicine, dm aay thing woo *o widely and to deeply
BOSTON
upon Um (onttilnc* of mankind, M this eirdlrnl
(let Circulars, Samples of Work, aad see then rente* I v for pulmonary complaint*. Through • kin*
tenet of year*, aad imuu most of Um net* of
operate,
I fta
al
InelMuill^ mlwmm*
men K baa Haw higher aad higher la (Mr eatimalion, aa It haa b»ma« batter known. 1U uniform
character ami power to cure the tutoaa affections
of llie lungs and throat, hare made It kaowa aa a reliable protector agaiuet them. While adapted (<
oillder forma ofdlaeaae aad to jroung children, It is
at Ute Mme time the moat effbrtual remedy that ran
be Ktren for Incipient eooeumptioa, and the daa>
FOR
geroaa alfoctlooa of the throat aad luaga. A* a |*rovision agjlast sudden attack* of Crawjs. It abould
bo kept oa hand 1a ererr farallr, aad Indeed aa all
ire aometimea subject to eolde aad coagha, all
ihould be provided with thla antidote for Utem.
Although settled CamaummtUn ta thoucbt Inill
rarable, atllt great number* or raaea where the ill*.
Mae aeemed aettled, hare been completely rami,
reatoeed to aoaad health by the
comm. and the patient
Cherry fNtwel, ho complete la lie maalery
ever toe disorder* of the Lnnn aad Throat, tliaf
Ihe moet obetlaato of them jrlrlo m It. Whea noth.
Tho Earth CloBet
lair clae could raarh them, under the Cherry feetha wafer ciaartaroamaanti |idry, and
Ii a (Ut«iltu<r
*~r I»ra< they aubakle aad dleappear.
mar t» o*"1 U • mnT»Me »«""'*•, or hy
Himfert ami l*wMte fyiiin a had great pro
■ ml rlwt)
Prtaa, f« to |40, aronadlng I* tba klad f- lection (Tom It.
aabrd
Anxmit IU adraotar* »f—
to always relieved aad often wholly
Ailhmm
I. Complete daodurUatWwi Ihwi tbe moment of apply cured by It.
h>g the earth.
to leaerallT cared by taklag the
JlreatMNs
tf. TV pUHmc within rcarfc nt all. rich and |»«r, In
IVtsnU la aaudl aad frequent itoae*.
•* pro»hkaf, m Cherry
I
Inwn and In the mmotry, a »"»H«
bo generally are lU virtues known that we
Ikt k«ui», a comfortabta l>rl»al» «*•*.
not publish the certiorate* of them here, or do moir
aw
mooth*'
far
Mir
I*
MtOckot
of
by
earth
barrel
(W
than asaure the public that tta qualities are folly
■am talaed.
Bond for Clrrwlar. rvwru P* ml# by
K A It Til CMMET CO.,
No. i#~
lyll
Call at
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ALL KIJIM Or

They

pid liver and bowel*, which render them of unequalled

MAKERS.
Thmugh Iha Igwaranra af Um Waaak Doctor, kanwlag aa
nthaa mtrdy, ha rahaa apna MM and gtaaa N la all
Ma piltaan la nito, I>ra|a, Aa ,aa toa Ulna Malar,
aqaall; Urnoranl, ailda to lila ao-raltnl KauarU, Hpartfta,
AaUJMa, Aa bath rrljla* span Ha Hfcru In aartnc a ha
hi a handrxd, M la lwa|«l»t In aaalnna Maya lh»a|hial
Iha land | hat, aiaa! axhlm la aaM af iha hatonaa, aaaaa
of aVat ilk, athara graar worm, anl ara Irfl la lt««ar and
•nffrr fhr BMOtna or r«ara, antll rrltrrad ar rartd, If |oa>
•Bda, hjr Ml|atnit t<li]r«lrUm.
BI T ALL QCACRB ARB N'T IGNORANT
IfotwHhatanlttig tha ha*f>4it« fvu ara hiawa to annia
qaaak drcton aad aatiat Makrra, jH, iffutto af Ito
Uh and hrakh af athraa, lhar* ara dwaa in<a( ihrM ato
*111 ara* prrjara ihrawitna, rontradlcllni ilrlaf aaaraary
to lhatr nitlaola, or lhal II la emlalard la ihHr nnatraaM,
aa that Um "aaaal In" May ha atoainrd hr (wtoaBy enrla«, ar "U»a d<dlarl'* ar "fraction cf It," auj ha attatoad
tl la Utaa lhal Many ara daaHrad,
to Ito aaatniM.
alan, and a Hraaly a|oad larf* taiaih to
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of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lang*,Pala In the
region* of the Kidney* and a hundred other painful
■ymptom*, are the offipringtof I>yapep*la.
invigorate the Stomach and *UmalaU the tor-

DR DIX
pruadly i'»n la toton and wiyuUMa
mmmj at wbmm NMk klali arNteal <
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In feet nrwjr article pertaining to a Flni-Claa* Car*
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toar rarh rthrr,

PR. L MX-B
rrato.
CiiMaa
Uouiiin.an WHM ui« uirreu
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"
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mure ereo
iladlrlnra ml by MaU and Ktpaaaa to aR |«Ma of Ito
tension than any other t
W i« Uimuled, mm! reffal*- Tnhad MaMa.
All imrra roqalrtaf adalaa Maat aialila ana Adtor to la.
lad with greater e*n
Uian u; other shuttle •ara aa anawar.
Addiaw Da. L. Di(, Na SI Knlkntt alrrat, Baaton, Maa.
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I'm • *rm iout needle,
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liable to gel oat of order.
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mr turyirMj adrtaat,
They reoelred the
t. Dnalua, Mm vhlrh Ihry vUi tad arratifad hr
IIioumt Paul,
Ihalr ayadal amiMad«lliai
DR. PIX ha nag drroard aarr Inaty yrara to Ihla
MhilJAL!
A
branrh of Ito trratairnl • f all dlarawa prrallar to toaka,
at the Fair of the MuuchiirUj Mechanics' Chari- R la an* fiirradad hy ah, (hmh In Ihla naaatry and Camfw)
table Aaeoolallnn. la ikwtun, hold In September aad lhal to a Mr la all athrr kanaa >wiiWMri la Iha nh,
Ootobor, 1 Mi, aa being the
•|Mdy and aRhataal Imtnmt af all liamli aaMplalaU. 1
Hast NMhlat for Family I .e.
Ilia madlrlnra ara prafiaml vlth tha aifaaM parp™«
marine all dlaaaaaa. Nth M da Mitt 7, nakarat, aanalawlU
The SIMPLICITY, KAHK end CERTAINTY
lal Mppraaatnm, •nhigtMrala af ito waMk, ato all dlawhich they njierate, m wall M the uniform eicel
eutoef Ito blaad. Tha
lenoe of work throughout the entire nnn of saw- ctorgtrewhkh Baw fhaaaanrtol
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Jnit abort the Port Oflto, DWdelbrd.
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